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1. Executive Summary  
 
The purpose of this assessment is to assess effects at the population level and then make predictions 
whether there is a likelihood that the neonicotinoid insecticides imidacloprid, thiamethoxam and 
clothianidin registrations (PC Codes: 129099, 060109, 044309) have the potential to lead to jeopardy of 
federally listed endangered and threatened (“listed”) or adverse modification of designated critical 
habitat. EPA is providing this information to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) for their final 
determinations of jeopardy or adverse modification, which is responsible for the majority (98%) of 
species and designated critical habitats for which EPA made likely to adversely affect (LAA) 
determinations for the three neonicotinoid insecticides. Through consultation, EPA plans to work with 
National Marine and Fisheries Service (NMFS) to identify population-level concerns for those species 
with LAA determinations under NMFS’ authority. For those listed species and designated critical habitats 
where EPA determined that imidacloprid, thiamethoxam or clothianidin are LAA one or more individuals 
or the designated critical habitats in the final biological evaluations (BEs) submitted to the Services to 
initiate the ongoing consultation, EPA is now providing predictions of whether the registration of 
imidacloprid, thiamethoxam, or clothianidin has a likelihood of jeopardizing (J) a listed species or 
adversely modifying (AM) any designated critical habitat (collectively abbreviated as J/AM), consistent 
with 50 C.F.R. §402.40(b)(1). While EPA is not required to include J/AM analyses in its effects 
determinations, EPA is including this analysis to further improve the efficiency of the consultation 
process.  
 
Use Overview 
 
Imidacloprid, thiamethoxam and clothianidin are systemic, neonicotinoid insecticides used to control 
piercing and sucking insects in both agricultural and non-agricultural settings. Imidacloprid, 
thiamethoxam and clothianidin are currently registered for foliar aerial and ground applications, soil 
applications, seed treatments, chemigation, bait and pellets, pet collars (imidacloprid only) and for 
controlling burrowing shrimp (imidacloprid only). In the final BEs, APPENDIX 1-1 contains a list of the 
crops belonging to designated crop groups and subgroups on various imidacloprid, thiamethoxam or 
clothianidin labels. Detailed information on agricultural and non-agricultural use patterns was extracted 
from the pesticide product labels and is presented in summary tables in APPENDIX 1-1 for foliar 
application, soil application and seed treatment. Chapter 1 contains a summary of registered agricultural 
use patterns of imidacloprid, thiamethoxam and clothianidin showing registered combinations for each 
use. Furthermore, a master use summary table and the summary table used in aquatic modeling are 
included in APPENDIX 1-2 and APPENDIX 1-3, respectively. 
 
Ecological Effects Overview 
 
Imidacloprid  
 
On an acute exposure basis, imidacloprid is classified as very highly toxic to aquatic invertebrates. The 
available data suggest that aquatic insect species (class Insecta) are more sensitive on an acute exposure 
basis compared to other species of aquatic invertebrates (e.g., crustaceans). By comparison, fish and 
aquatic plants are several orders of magnitude less sensitive following acute exposure to imidacloprid. 
On a chronic exposure basis, a decrease in survival was observed in aquatic insects. As with acute 
exposure, daphnids, mysid shrimp, and fish are orders of magnitude less sensitive compared 
to aquatic insects when chronically exposed to imidacloprid. For terrestrial organisms, imidacloprid is 



characterized as highly toxic to bees, highly toxic to birds and moderately toxic to mammals on an acute 
exposure basis. Available data suggest potential effects to honeybee and bumble bee colonies that 
manifest as impacts to numbers of adults and decreases in brood. Chronic exposures to birds and 
mammals lead to decreases in body weight and egg production in birds. Generally, no effects were 
observed in terrestrial plant studies that tested up to the currently registered single maximum 
application rate. There are reported ecological incidents involving imidacloprid use for birds, fish, 
terrestrial plants, and terrestrial and aquatic invertebrates. More details on the available toxicity data 
and incident reports are provided in Chapter 2 of the final BE (USEPA, 2022a). 
 
Thiamethoxam 
 
On an acute exposure basis, thiamethoxam and clothianidin (as the primary degradate of 
thiamethoxam) are very highly toxic to aquatic invertebrates. Tested insect species are more sensitive 
on an acute exposure basis compared to tested species in other classes (e.g., daphnids). By comparison, 
fish are several orders of magnitude less sensitive following acute exposure. On a chronic exposure 
basis, a decrease in survival was observed in aquatic insects for thiamethoxam, with effects to 
reproduction and development observed for clothianidin. As with acute exposure, daphnids are orders 
of magnitude less sensitive compared to insects when chronically exposed to thiamethoxam and 
clothianidin. Fish are also orders of magnitude less sensitive than aquatic insects on a chronic basis, with 
no effects observed for thiamethoxam and effects on growth observed for clothianidin. Aquatic plants 
are several orders of magnitude less sensitive to thiamethoxam compared to aquatic invertebrates, 
while effects on yield were observed for clothianidin (at relatively high concentrations).  
 
Thiamethoxam and clothianidin are characterized as highly toxic to bees on an acute exposure basis. 
Available data suggest potential effects to honeybee and bumble bee colonies that manifest as impacts 
to numbers of adults and decreases in brood. Thiamethoxam is characterized as slightly toxic to birds 
and mammals on an acute exposure basis, while clothianidin is characterized as moderately toxic to 
birds and mammals on an acute exposure basis. Chronic exposures to birds and mammals lead to 
decreases in body weight for thiamethoxam and eggshell thinning and decreased growth and 
maturation for clothianidin. Generally, minimal effects are seen in terrestrial plant studies; however, 
some effects on plant height were observed in some species of dicots for thiamethoxam. Generally, 
clothianidin has similar toxicity to or is more toxic than thiamethoxam. More details on the available 
toxicity data are provided in Chapter 2 of the final BE (USEPA, 2022b). 
 
Clothianidin 
 
Clothianidin is practically non-toxic to fish on an acute toxicity basis and effects growth following chronic 
exposure. For aquatic invertebrates, the level of sensitivity to clothianidin varies greatly among species 
on an acute toxicity basis. For example, clothianidin is practically non-toxic to water fleas (Daphnia 
magna) but is very highly toxic to other taxa such as aquatic insects. Reproduction is affected in both 
freshwater and estuarine/marine invertebrates. Effects on development are also observed in benthic 
invertebrates. Effects on yield are observed in both aquatic vascular and non-vascular plants, but only at 
relatively high-test concentrations (compared to aquatic invertebrates). In terrestrial organisms, 
clothianidin is characterized as moderately toxic to birds on an acute oral exposure basis and practically 
nontoxic on a subacute dietary exposure basis. Effects on eggshell thinning represent the most sensitive 
chronic toxicity endpoint, which is observed in the Northern bobwhite quail. Clothianidin is classified as 
moderately toxic to mammals on an acute oral exposure basis. Chronic exposure with the Norway rat 
(Rattus norvegicus) results in effects on growth and maturation in offspring. Clothianidin is also highly 



toxic to bees on an acute basis, and available data suggest potential effects to honeybee and bumble 
bee colonies, that manifest as decreases in brood and number of adults. Clothianidin exhibits low 
toxicity to terrestrial plants. From 2010 to 2018, there were 49 ecological incidents categorized as 
possible to highly probable in their certainty that clothianidin was involved in the incident. There are 4 
additional backlogged incidents (i.e., those that have not been fully investigated, and do not have a 
certainty classification) from 2017-2020 but appear to be related to clothianidin usage. Ecological 
incidents involving clothianidin have been reported for all assessed taxa except reptiles, amphibians, 
aquatic invertebrates, and aquatic plants. 
 
Available toxicity data for aquatic taxa indicate that, in general, the degradates of clothianidin are of 
similar toxicity (non-toxic) or less toxic than parent clothianidin. However, a major degradate, N-(2- 
clorothiazol-5-ylmethy1)-N'-methyguanidi (TMG) is of concern to benthic invertebrates based on 
reductions in larval emergence. Because the mobility of clothianidin and its degradates indicate that 
they do not readily bind to soil or sediment, unextracted residues were not considered for further 
analysis. Therefore, the stressors of concern for the aquatic assessment are determined to be 
clothianidin as well as the degradate TMG. For the terrestrial assessment, the stressor of concern is 
clothianidin only. Consideration of the potential increased toxicity of formulations is considered through 
the selection of toxicity endpoints and is discussed further in Chapter 2 of the final BE (USEPA, 2022c). 
 
Environmental Fate Overview  
 
Imidacloprid 
 
Imidacloprid has a high solubility, low octanol-water partitioning coefficient, low vapor pressure, and 
low Henry’s Constant. These data suggest that imidacloprid has a low potential for volatilization and 
bioaccumulation. However, the chemical will be readily soluble and thus available for leaching and 
movement with run-off water. The chemical will initially enter the environment via direct application 
(e.g., as liquid sprays, dusts, seed coatings, granular formulations) to use sites (e.g., seed treatment, soil, 
foliage). It is a systemic chemical and will be taken up by plants. It may move off-site via spray drift, 
dissolved in runoff, and/or as residue sorbed to eroded sediment. The chemical is highly susceptible to 
photodegradation in water with an observed half-life of 0.2 day. Aerobic and anaerobic aquatic 
transformation are expected to contribute to dissipation of imidacloprid reaching aquatic systems by 
run-off and drift. Persistence in soils may lead to accumulation over the years with repeated 
applications. However, the magnitude of soil accumulation is expected to be highly affected by other 
important routes of dissipation including leaching, run-off and plant up-take which are expected to 
reduce this accumulation. Additional details on the fate of imidacloprid are provided in Chapter 3 of the 
final BE (USEPA, 2022a). Residues of concern are discussed in APPENDIX 1-8 of the final BE. 
 
Thiamethoxam 
 
The main routes of dissipation of thiamethoxam are spray drift, runoff, microbial degradation under 
aerobic and anaerobic aquatic conditions and aqueous photolysis. Thiamethoxam is expected to reach 
surface water primarily through spray drift and transport through runoff of the dissolved phase of 
thiamethoxam. Thiamethoxam is water soluble with a low octanol-water partitioning coefficient, low 
vapor pressure, and low Henry’s Law Constant. These data suggest that thiamethoxam has a low 
potential for volatilization and bioaccumulation.  



Thiamethoxam degrades to clothianidin, a separate active ingredient (a.i.) in the neonicotinoid class of 
chemicals which is subject to its own BE. Both thiamethoxam and clothianidin share similar 
environmental fate characteristics and show similar behavior in the environment.  Available fate and 
residue data of thiamethoxam indicate that the major route of formation of clothianidin (as a 
degradate) is from metabolism of thiamethoxam within plants. Clothianidin is also a major degradate in 
three of eight aerobic soil metabolism studies and one of two anaerobic soil metabolism 
studies. Clothianidin is also formed under field conditions as it is detected in terrestrial field dissipation 
studies. Therefore, both thiamethoxam and clothianidin are considered residues of concern 
for terrestrial and aquatic organisms in this BE. Additional details on the fate of thiamethoxam are 
provided in Chapter 3 of the final BE (USEPA, 2022b). 
 
Clothianidin  
 
The major transport routes of clothianidin off the treated area include runoff and spray drift for 
broadcast uses. Clothianidin has a high solubility, low octanol-water partitioning coefficient, low vapor 
pressure, and low Henry’s Constant. These data suggest that clothianidin has a low potential for 
volatilization and bioaccumulation. The major route of dissipation for clothianidin appears to be 
photolysis, with an aqueous photolysis half-life less than 1 day and a soil photolysis half-life of 34 days. 
The preponderance of clothianidin surface water detections is in agricultural areas and in the vicinity of 
local use areas. Additional details on the fate of clothianidin are provided in Chapter 3 of the final BE 
(USEPA, 2022c). 
 
Exposure Methods Overview  
 
Exposure methods are discussed in more detail in the final BEs (USEPA, 2022a-c). Exposure estimates are 
based primarily on fate and transport model results. Aquatic exposures (surface water and benthic 
sediment pore water) are quantitatively estimated for representative thiamethoxam uses in specific 
geographic regions within generic habitats (referred to as bins) using the Pesticide Root Zone Model 
(PRZM5) and the Variable Volume Water Model (VVWM) 0F

1 in the Pesticides in Water Calculator 
(PWC). Aquatic exposure results for the bin(s) most appropriate for the species and/or critical habitat 
are discussed in Chapter 3 of the final BEs. Also discussed in Chapter 3 of the final BEs are available 
water monitoring data. For terrestrial exposures, existing models [i.e., AgDRIFT, earthworm fugacity 
model, Terrestrial Herpetofaunal Exposure Residue Program Simulation (T-HERPS), Terrestrial Residue 
Exposure model (T-REX) and portions of the Terrestrial Investigation Model (TIM)] were combined and 
modified into a single tool that is referred to as the MAGTool (Chapter 4 of the final BEs). This 
assessment replaces EPA’s TerrPlant model with the Plant Assessment Tool (PAT). The latter is a more 
refined exposure model for terrestrial, wetland and aquatic plants. 
 
Summary of Predictions of Likelihood of Jeopardy and Adverse Modification  
 
Imidacloprid 
 
EPA evaluated the LAA species and designated CH and made predictions about the likelihood of 
jeopardy to any listed species or adverse modification of any designated CH from the use of 
imidacloprid. Of the species with LAA determinations, EPA predicted a likelihood of jeopardy for 199 

 
1 The exposure models can be found at:  https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-science-and-assessing-pesticide-
risks/models-pesticide-risk-assessment 

https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-science-and-assessing-pesticide-risks/models-pesticide-risk-assessment
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-science-and-assessing-pesticide-risks/models-pesticide-risk-assessment


listed species. EPA also predicted a likelihood of adverse modification of 30 designated CHs. These were 
identified primarily for invertebrates directly impacted or taxa that are highly dependent on terrestrial 
insects and have a high to medium overlap with a use data layer (UDL) with a higher certainty of leading 
to exposure. The predicted likelihood of J/AM for listed species and designated CHs is summarized in 
Table E-1. 
 
Table E-1. Number of Listed Species Effects Determinations and Predictions of Likelihood of Jeopardy 
or Adverse Modification by Taxon for Imidacloprid1. 

Taxon 
Number of LAA 

Species/CH2 LAA, No J/AM 
LAA,  
J/AM 

Amphibians2 38 38 0 

Aquatic Invertebrates 35 24 11 

Terrestrial and Aquatic Invertebrates 12 6 6 

Birds 68 67 1 

Fish 114 110 4 

Mammals 62 62 0 

Plants 873 715 158 

Reptiles2 28 28 0 

Terrestrial Invertebrates3 116 97 19 

Total Listed Species 1346 1147 199 

 

Designated Critical Habitat 621 591 30 
1 CH = critical habitat; LAA = likely to adversely affect; J = jeopardy; AM = adverse modification 
2 ”Amphibians” and “Reptiles” include those species that have both a terrestrial and aquatic phase. 
3 ”Terrestrial Invertebrates” includes damselflies which have both a terrestrial and aquatic phase. 

 
Thiamethoxam 
 
EPA evaluated the LAA species and designated CH and made predictions about the likelihood of 
jeopardy to any listed species or adverse modification of any designated CH from the use of 
thiamethoxam. Of the species with LAA determinations, EPA predicted a likelihood of jeopardy for 204 
listed species. EPA also predicted a likelihood of adverse modification of 34 designated CHs. These were 
identified primarily for invertebrates directly impacted or taxa that are highly dependent on terrestrial 
insects and have a high to medium overlap with a UDL with a higher certainty of leading to exposure. 
The predicted likelihood of J/AM for listed species and designated CHs is summarized in Table E-2. 
 
Table E-2. Number of Listed Species Effects Determinations and Predictions of Likelihood of Jeopardy 
or Adverse Modification by Taxon for Thiamethoxam1. 

Taxon 
Number of LAA 

Species/CH2 LAA, No J/AM 
LAA,  
J/AM 

Amphibians2 36 36 0 

Aquatic Invertebrates 34 24 10 

Terrestrial and Aquatic Invertebrates 11 5 6 

Birds 71 70 1 

Fish 112 108 4 

Mammals 47 47 0 

Plants 850 687 163 

Reptiles2 26 26 0 

Terrestrial Invertebrates3 119 99 20 

Total Listed Species 1306 1102 204 



Taxon 
Number of LAA 

Species/CH2 LAA, No J/AM 
LAA,  
J/AM 

 

Designated Critical Habitat 612 578 34 
1 CH = critical habitat; LAA = likely to adversely affect; J = jeopardy; AM = adverse modification 
2 ”Amphibians” and “Reptiles” include those species that have both a terrestrial and aquatic phase. 
3 ”Terrestrial Invertebrates” includes damselflies which have both a terrestrial and aquatic phase. 

 
Clothianidin 
 
EPA evaluated the LAA species and designated CH and made predictions about the likelihood of 
jeopardy to any listed species or adverse modification of any designated CH from the use of clothianidin. 
Of the species with LAA determinations, EPA predicted a likelihood of jeopardy for 166 listed species. 
EPA also predicted a likelihood of adverse modification of 20 designated CHs. These were identified 
primarily for invertebrates directly impacted or taxa that are highly dependent on terrestrial insects and 
have a high to medium overlap with a UDL with a higher certainty of leading to exposure. The predicted 
likelihood of J/AM for listed species and designated CHs is summarized in Table E-3. 
 
Table E-3. Number of Listed Species Effects Determinations and Predictions of Likelihood of Jeopardy 
or Adverse Modification by Taxon for Clothianidin1. 

Taxon 
Number of LAA 

Species/CH2 LAA, No J/AM 
LAA,  
J/AM 

Amphibians2 36 36 0 

Aquatic Invertebrates 34 27 7 

Terrestrial and Aquatic Invertebrates 11 5 6 

Birds 71 70 1 

Fish 113 109 4 

Mammals 54 54 0 

Plants 703 573 130 

Reptiles2 26 26 0 

Terrestrial Invertebrates3 103 85 18 

Total Listed Species 1151 985 166 

 

Designated Critical Habitat 410 390 20 
1 CH = critical habitat; LAA = likely to adversely affect; J = jeopardy; AM = adverse modification 
2 ”Amphibians” and “Reptiles” include those species that have both a terrestrial and aquatic phase. 
3 ”Terrestrial Invertebrates” includes damselflies which have both a terrestrial and aquatic phase. 
 
 

2. Introduction 

2.1.  Purpose of this Assessment 
 
EPA’s obligation under the Endangered Species Act (ESA) is to ensure that its actions are “not likely to 
jeopardize the continued existence of any endangered species or threatened species” (listed species). 
For those species where EPA made LAA determinations, the Agency then predicted the likelihood of 
jeopardy to the species and adverse modification to the designated critical habitat (CH). When EPA 
predicts whether jeopardy or adverse modification (J/AM) are likely, the Agency considers a weight of 
evidence, including, degree of overlap of exposure area and locations of species or CH, exposures and 



potential effects across the population and life history information that may impact the magnitude of 
effects. EPA is providing this information to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) for their final 
determinations of jeopardy or adverse modification, which is responsible for the majority (98%) of 
species and critical habitats for which EPA made LAA determinations for the three neonicotinoid 
insecticides. Through consultation, EPA plans to work with National Marine and Fisheries Service (NMFS) 
to identify population-level concerns for those species with LAA determinations under NMFS’ authority. 
These predictions help to inform the consultation process with USFWS. USFWS will make the final 
determination as to any jeopardy to listed species and any adverse modification to designated critical 
habitats. 
 

2.2. Overview of Biological Evaluations for Imidacloprid, Clothianidin and 
Thiamethoxam 

 
The assessments provided in the final BEs for imidacloprid, thiamethoxam and clothianidin (USEPA, 
2022a-c) are comprehensive of all currently registered uses of these pesticides and all currently 
submitted toxicity and environmental fate data, updates modeling of exposure, and incorporates 
current label language to assess potential environmental risks of concern. 

2.2.1. Imidacloprid  
 
The currently registered uses of imidacloprid (summarized in Chapter 1, APPENDIX 1-2 and APPENDIX 1-
3 of the final BE; USEPA, 2022a) consist of both agricultural and non-agricultural uses sites and are 
combined to derive the action area (along with the associated off-site transport zone). EPA made effects 
determinations (NE, NLAA or LAA) for 1821 listed species, and 791 designated critical habitats. EPA 
made NE determinations for 209 species and 78 designated critical habitats. EPA made MA 
determinations for 1612 species and 713 designated critical habitats. EPA made NLAA determinations 
for 167 species and 55 designated critical habitats. EPA made LAA determinations for 1445 species and 
658 designated critical habitats. Specific species determinations are provided and described in 
APPENDIX 4-1 of the final BE.  
 
For each LAA determination, EPA also characterized these determinations into three categories (i.e., 
strongest, moderate and weakest) which characterizes the strength of the weight of evidence. Each 
species or designated critical habitat was assigned a weak, moderate or strong evidence in the LAA 
determination based on multiple factors, including: the impact of using less conservative assumptions in 
the analysis, the quality of the species range or usage data, whether impacts could occur due to direct 
toxicity to the species or to both direct toxicity and to its prey, pollination, habitat, and dispersal (PPHD), 
the presence of reported incidents involving the species taxa or PPHD taxa, the presence of monitoring 
data that exceeds endpoints, whether species’ habitats are potential use sites or if they could only be 
exposed from spray drift, and the likelihood of drift into a species habitat (e.g., if the species inhabits 
forests). LAA determinations were made for species across all taxa. Because imidacloprid is highly toxic 
to terrestrial and aquatic invertebrates but is much less toxic to other vertebrate and plant taxa, 1107 of 
the 1444 LAA determinations were based on effects to PPHD alone (see Table 4-7 in Chapter 4 of the 
final BE).  
 
Table 2-1 and Table 2-2 summarize the NE, NLAA and LAA determinations for species and designated 
critical habitats. EPA makes an LAA determination when there is the potential for a single individual of a 



species to be affected by the labeled use of a pesticide, which is a conservative threshold. This often 
results in a high number of LAA determinations. In the final BE, EPA made determinations for all 
threatened, endangered, candidate and proposed species, along with experimental populations. For LAA 
determinations made for threatened and endangered species in the BE, EPA will predict if the registered 
use of imidacloprid is likely to put a listed species or designated critical habitat in jeopardy. Additionally, 
NMFS species and any species that have been delisted since the completion of the final BE were not 
considered here. Therefore, the total LAA species and designated critical habitats summarized in this 
section may not reflect the total number of predicted J/AM species in this analysis.   
 
Table 2-1. Summary of Species Effects Determinations for Imidacloprid (Counts by Taxon). 

Taxon No Effect May Affect 
Not Likely to 
Adversely Affect 

Likely to 
Adversely Affect 

Totals 

Mammals 1 101 32 69 102 

Birds 0 108 31 77 108 

Amphibians 0 38 0 38 38 

Reptiles 1 46 16 30 47 

Fish 4 188 13 175 192 

Plants 49 901 17 884 950 

Aquatic 
invertebrates 

151 72 33 39 223 

Terrestrial 
Invertebrates 

3 158 25 133 161 

Total 209 1612 167 1445 1821 

Percent of Total 11% 89% 9% 79%  

 
Table 2-2. Summary of Designated Critical Habitat Effects Determinations for Imidacloprid (Counts by 
Taxon). 

Taxon No Effect May Affect 
Not Likely to 
Adversely Affect 

Likely to 
Adversely Affect 

Totals 

Mammals 0 33 14 19 33 

Birds 0 31 5 26 31 

Amphibians 0 25 0 25 25 

Reptiles 2 14 8 6 16 

Fish 3 103 5 98 106 

Plants 22 438 9 429 460 

Aquatic 
invertebrates 

50 21 3 18 71 

Terrestrial 
Invertebrates 

1 48 11 37 49 

Total 78 713 55 658 791 

Percent of Total 10% 90% 7% 83%  

 

2.2.2. Thiamethoxam 
 
The currently registered uses of thiamethoxam (summarized in Chapter 1, APPENDIX 1-2 and APPENDIX 
1-3 of the final BE) consist of both agricultural and non-agricultural uses sites and are combined to 
derive the action area (along with the associated off-site transport zone). EPA made effects 
determinations (NE, NLAA or LAA) for 1821 listed species, and 791 designated critical habitats. EPA 



made NE determinations for 221 species and 89 designated critical habitats. EPA made MA 
determinations for 1600 species and 702 designated critical habitats. EPA made NLAA determinations 
for 204 species and 58 designated critical habitats. EPA made LAA determinations for 1396 species and 
644 designated critical habitats. Specific species determinations are provided in APPENDIX 4-1 of the 
final BE.  
 
For each LAA determination, EPA also characterized these determinations into three categories (i.e., 
strongest, moderate and weakest) which characterizes the strength of the weight of evidence. Each 
species or designated critical habitat was assigned a weak, moderate or strong evidence in the LAA 
determination based on multiple factors, including: the impact of using less conservative assumptions in 
the analysis, the quality of the species range or usage data, whether impacts could occur due to direct 
toxicity to the species or to both direct toxicity and to its prey, pollination, habitat, and dispersal (PPHD), 
the presence of reported incidents involving the species taxa or PPHD taxa, the presence of monitoring 
data that exceeds endpoints, whether species’ habitats are potential use sites or if they could only be 
exposed from spray drift, and the likelihood of drift into a species habitat (e.g., if the species inhabits 
forests). LAA determinations were made for species across all taxa. Because thiamethoxam is highly 
toxic to terrestrial and aquatic invertebrates but is much less toxic to other vertebrate and plant taxa, 
1208 of the 1396 LAA determinations were based on effects to PPHD alone (see Table 4-7 in Chapter 4 
of the final BE).  
 
Table 2-3 and Table 2-4 summarize the NE, NLAA and LAA determinations for species and designated 
critical habitats. EPA makes an LAA determination when there is the potential for a single individual of a 
species to be affected by the labeled use of a pesticide, which is a conservative threshold. This often 
results in a high number of LAA determinations. In the final BE, EPA made determinations for all 
threatened, endangered, candidate and proposed species, along with experimental populations. For LAA 
determinations made for threatened and endangered species in the BE, EPA will predict if the registered 
use of imidacloprid is likely to put a listed species or designated critical habitat in jeopardy. Additionally, 
NMFS species and any species that have been delisted since the completion of the final BE were not 
considered here. Therefore, the total LAA species and designated critical habitats summarized in this 
section may not reflect the total number of predicted J/AM species in this analysis.   
 

Table 2-3. Summary of Species Effects Determinations for Thiamethoxam (Counts by Taxon). 

Taxon No Effect May Affect 
Not Likely to 
Adversely Affect 

Likely to 
Adversely Affect 

Totals 

Mammals 1 101 48 53 102 

Birds 5 103 32 71 108 

Amphibians 0 38 0 38 39 

Reptiles 8 39 13 26 47 

Fish 4 190 13 177 194 

Plants 49 910 41 860 950 

Aquatic 
invertebrates 

151 70 34 36 221 

Terrestrial 
Invertebrates 

3 158 23 135 161 

Total 221 1600 204 1396 1821 

Percent of Total 12% 88% 11% 77%  

 
 
 



Table 2-4. Summary of Designated Critical Habitat Effects Determinations for Thiamethoxam (Counts 
by Taxon). 

Taxon No Effect May Affect 
Not Likely to 
Adversely Affect 

Likely to 
Adversely Affect 

Totals 

Mammals 0 33 17 16 33 

Birds 2 29 3 26 31 

Amphibians 0 25 0 25 25 

Reptiles 5 11 5 6 16 

Fish 3 103 5 98 106 

Plants 28 432 13 419 460 

Aquatic 
invertebrates 

50 21 3 18 71 

Terrestrial 
Invertebrates 

1 48 12 36 49 

Total 89 702 58 644 791 

Percent of Total 11% 89% 7% 81%  

 

2.2.3. Clothianidin  
 
The currently registered uses of clothianidin (summarized in Chapter 1, APPENDIX 1-2 and APPENDIX 1-
3 of the final BE) consist of both agricultural and non-agricultural uses sites and are combined to derive 
the action area (along with the associated off-site transport zone). EPA made effects determinations 
(NE, MA, NLAA, or LAA) for 1821 listed species, and 791 designated critical habitats. EPA made NE 
determinations for 259 species and 131 designated critical habitats. EPA made MA determinations for 
1562 species and 660 designated critical habitats. EPA made NLAA determinations for 337 species and 
214 designated critical habitats. EPA made LAA determinations for 1225 species and 446 designated 
critical habitats. Specific species determinations are provided and described in APPENDIX 4-1 of the final 
BE.  
 
For each LAA determination, EPA also characterized these determinations into three categories (i.e., 
strongest, moderate and weakest) which characterize the strength of the weight of evidence. Each 
species or designated critical habitat was assigned a weak, moderate or strong evidence in the LAA 
determination based on multiple factors, including: the impact of using less conservative assumptions in 
the analysis, the quality of the species range or usage data, whether impacts could occur due to direct 
toxicity to the species or to both direct toxicity and to its PPHD, the presence of reported incidents 
involving the species taxa or PPHD taxa, the presence of monitoring data that exceeds endpoints, 
whether species’ habitats are potential use sites or if they could only be exposed from spray drift, and 
the likelihood of drift into a species habitat (e.g., if the species inhabits forests). LAA determinations 
were made for species across all taxa. Because clothianidin is highly toxic to terrestrial and aquatic 
invertebrates but is much less toxic to other vertebrate and plant taxa, 1225 of the 1057 LAA 
determinations were based on effects to PPHD alone (see Table 4-7 in Chapter 4 of the final BE).  
 
Table 2-5 and Table 2-6 summarize the NE, NLAA and LAA determinations for species and designated 
critical habitats. EPA makes an LAA determination when there is the potential for a single individual of a 
species to be affected by the labeled use of a pesticide, which is a conservative threshold. This often 
results in a high number of LAA determinations. In the final BE, EPA made determinations for all 
threatened, endangered, candidate and proposed species, along with experimental populations. For LAA 
determinations made for threatened and endangered species in the BE, EPA will predict if the registered 



use of imidacloprid is likely to put a listed species or designated critical habitat in jeopardy. Additionally, 
NMFS species and any species that have been delisted since the completion of the final BE were not 
considered here. Therefore, the total LAA species and designated critical habitats summarized in this 
section may not reflect the total number of predicted J/AM species in this analysis.   
 
Table 2-5. Summary of Species Effects Determinations for Clothianidin (Counts by Taxon). 

Taxon No Effect May Affect 
Not Likely to 
Adversely Affect 

Likely to 
Adversely Affect 

Totals 

Mammals 1 101 46 55 102 

Birds 6 102 31 71 108 

Amphibians 0 39 0 39 39 

Reptiles 8 39 13 26 47 

Fish 4 187 13 174  

Plants 72 878 175 703  

Aquatic 
invertebrates 

151 72 34 38  

Terrestrial 
Invertebrates 

17 144 25 119  

Total 259 1562 337 1225 1821 

Percent of Total 14% 86% 19% 67%  

 
Table 2-6. Summary of Designated Critical Habitat Effects Determinations for Clothianidin (Counts by 
Taxon). 

Taxon No Effect May Affect 
Not Likely to 
Adversely Affect 

Likely to 
Adversely Affect 

Totals 

Mammals 0 33 17 16 33 

Birds 2 29 3 26 31 

Amphibians 0 26 0 26 26 

Reptiles 5 11 5 6 16 

Fish 3 102 5 97 105 

Plants 64 369 165 231 460 

Aquatic 
invertebrates 

50 21 3 18 71 

Terrestrial 
Invertebrates 

7 42 16 26 49 

Total 131 660 214 446 791 

Percent of Total 17% 83% 27% 56%  

 
 

3. Methodology overview 
 
EPA used the United States Fish and Wildlife Service’s (USFWS) draft biological opinion (BiOp) for 
malathion (USFWS 2021) as a guide in this assessment and met with USFWS to get input on EPA’s 
approach to predict the likelihood that those listed species could be jeopardized by the registered uses 
of imidacloprid, thiamethoxam, and clothianidin. Although the USFWS malathion BiOp was finalized 
(USFWS 2022), because the final was a no jeopardy opinion, EPA used the draft as it includes examples 
of species where USFWS identified a likelihood of jeopardy. EPA used this information to inform the 
combination of potential exposure and species life history characteristics that for EPA’s predictions of 



the likelihood for jeopardy. For those species with jeopardy likelihood predictions, EPA reviewed the 
species-specific information (in Appendix K of the USFWS’s draft and final BiOp) in order to capture any 
changes between the draft and final malathion BiOps.   
 
In the draft malathion BiOp, USFWS made their species-specific determinations by considering three 
major factors, which they referred to as: overall vulnerability of a species, usage, and risk. USFWS 
assigned each factor one of the three categories: high, medium or low, and based overall vulnerability 
on the species environmental baseline (independent of malathion exposure) and considered factors like 
population size, population trajectory, habitat quality and distribution. Additionally, USFWS based usage 
on the degree of overlap of the species range with non-federal lands, as well as usage data for 
malathion (in this assessment, EPA referred to this factor as “overlap”). USFWS based their risk factor on 
potential direct and indirect effects to those individuals that may be exposed (in this assessment, EPA 
referred to this factor as “magnitude of effect”). For direct effects, USFWS considered the magnitude of 
mortality and potential sublethal effects. For indirect effects, USFWS considered impacts on the PPHD 
relevant to the listed species. Once the high, medium, and low decisions were made for overall 
vulnerability, usage and risk, USFWS also considered whether there were “risk modifiers” relevant to 
each species. For malathion, the primary taxa identified for potential direct effects are invertebrates; 
however, USFWS also identified potential direct effects to other taxa (e.g., birds, fish). Some examples 
of the risk modifiers USFWS considered include the likelihood that species will be exposed on use sites 
because of habitat preferences (e.g., species may not occur on use sites), overestimates of spray drift 
exposures (e.g., due to interception by trees in forest habitat), and availability of other types of prey. 
USFWS determined if there was potential jeopardy or no jeopardy to a species by considering the high, 
medium, and low conclusions for overall vulnerability, risk and usage. If usage or risk was low, USFWS 
determined there was no jeopardy to a species. If risk and/or usage were high or medium, USFWS made 
their decision based on a weight of evidence.  
 
Imidacloprid, clothianidin and thiamethoxam have similar fate and toxicity profiles and are all 
considered highly toxic to terrestrial and aquatic invertebrates but much less toxic to other vertebrate 
and plant taxa. Additionally, the use profiles and action areas across all three chemicals are similar. 
Therefore, EPA developed and used a bridging strategy for making the predictions for the likelihood of 
jeopardy or adverse modification. Because imidacloprid had the highest number of LAA determinations 
for both species and designated critical habitats, with the list of species and designated critical habitats 
being similar across all three chemicals, EPA first considered the species and designated critical habitats 
rising to a likelihood of jeopardy or adverse modification for imidacloprid. Additionally, in the evaluation 
here, EPA considered alternative endpoints to represent the effects to populations. This consideration 
was applied to imidacloprid endpoints only, and any analyses, including the calculation of off-site runoff 
and drift distances representing effects to populations, were bridged to both clothianidin and 
thiamethoxam. Additionally, imidacloprid specific endpoints were used to determine an initial 
magnitude of effect for taxa. EPA then applied the same magnitude of effect and risk modifier 
considerations made for imidacloprid to both clothianidin and thiamethoxam and considered the 
specific clothianidin and thiamethoxam overlap analysis (including the addition of the Other Row Crops 
and Rice UDLs that were not present for imidacloprid; see Section 4.1.1) to complete the predictions 
across the remaining two chemicals.  

3.1. Endangered and Threatened Species 
 



In this analysis, EPA predicted the likelihood of jeopardy for all listed species with LAA determinations in 
the final BE by primarily relying upon overlap 1F

2
 and magnitude of effect2F

3. EPA integrated concepts similar 
to USFWS “risk modifiers” into the likelihood predictions of jeopardy. For each species, EPA assigned a 
high, medium or low classification to both overlap and magnitude of effect. Similar to USFWS, if overlap 
was considered low, EPA predicted that there was not a likelihood of jeopardy. If overlap was medium 
or high and magnitude of effect was considered low (based on both direct and indirect effects and 
relevant risk modifiers), EPA predicted not likely jeopardy for the species. If there were risk modifiers 
that decreased the likelihood of effects or degree of overlap, EPA predicted that there was not a 
likelihood of jeopardy. Jeopardy was considered likely if species vulnerability is “high” and magnitude of 
effect and overlap are medium or high. Jeopardy was also considered likely if species vulnerability was 
“medium” or “low” and if overlap and magnitude of effect are both high. If species vulnerability was 
“medium” or “low” and magnitude of effect or overlap are medium, EPA considered the entire weight of 
evidence to make a best professional judgement decision to make predictions of the likelihood of  
jeopardy. 
 
EPA used the species-specific overall vulnerability classifications that were included in the USFWS draft 
malathion BiOp. If no overall vulnerability was specified by USFWS for a listed species, EPA assumed its 
vulnerability was high. Appendix 1 includes the species-specific vulnerability as defined by USFWS 
(USFWS 2022), along with the assumed high vulnerability as classified by EPA where no overall 
vulnerability was specified by USFWS for a listed species. Sections 3.1.1 and 3.1.2 below describe EPA’s 
approaches to determining the overlap and magnitude of effect used in predicting the likelihood of 
jeopardy for listed species. This process is summarized in Table 3-1 below. 
 
Table 3-1. Overlap, Species Vulnerability and Magnitude of Effect Classifications Used to Predict the 
Likelihood of Jeopardy or Adverse Modification 

Overlap Species Vulnerability Magnitude of Effect Prediction of Jeopardy or 
Adverse Modification (J/AM) 

Low (<5%) Low, Medium, High Low, Medium, High No J/AM 

Medium, High (>5%) Low, Medium, High Low No J/AM 

Medium, High (>5%) High Medium, High J/AM 

Medium (5-<10%) Low, Medium Medium Based on Weight of Evidence 

 

3.1.1. Overlap 
 
Similar to USFWS’s approach in the malathion BiOp, if overlap for any UDL (and associated drift) was 
<5%, EPA classified the overlap as low, if 5 to <10%, overlap was medium and if any UDL (and drift) was 
>10%, EPA classified overlap as high. Also, similar to USFWS’s approach, EPA considered qualitative 
factors impacting the overlap classification modifying the classification when appropriate. Overlap and 
magnitude of effect are not completely independent from each other. When determining the 
appropriate category (high, medium, or low) for overlap, assessors consider species life history (e.g., 
habitat, diet) and exposure routes of concern (see USFWS, 2022 for more detail). These are important 
for evaluating which UDLs should be used to set the category. Similarly, assessors consider the major 
overlaps and the likely exposure when setting the appropriate category for magnitude of effect. In 
addition, the greatest possible off site transport distance used to set the overlap area where population 

 
2 Referred to by USFWS as “usage” 
3 Referred to by USFWS as “risk” 



level effects are likely to occur is based on a weight of evidence of exposure and effects data available 
for terrestrial invertebrates. Spray drift exposure to terrestrial invertebrates, specifically insects, 
represents the exposure route and taxon with the greatest potential for effects and spatial extent. 
Therefore, off site transport represents areas where there could be potential population level effects 
from direct effects to listed insects and indirect effects to species that depend upon terrestrial insects 
(for prey or pollination). More details on this analysis can be found in the specific taxa sections below.  
 
When calculating overlap, there were several differences between the USFWS and EPA approaches. 
First, USFWS did not quantitatively include spray drift, but rather discussed it qualitatively. EPA 
considered this transport route when calculating the quantitative overlap because spray drift transport 
may occur for foliar spray applications and believed it was appropriate to consider spray drift overlap 
with population relevant endpoints in the quantitative overlap of exposure areas and species ranges.  
Second, USFWS subtracted federal lands from the quantitative overlap, while EPA calculated the extent 
of a species range’s overlap with federal lands separately. USFWS’s rationale for excluding federal lands 
from the overlap is that malathion was not expected to be used on federal lands. EPA does not currently 
have information on the extent of usage expected on federal lands. Therefore, EPA provided the extent 
of overlap with federal lands is provided separately in Appendix 1 for consideration as a line of evidence 
rather than adjusting the overlap given the lack of available information on imidacloprid, clothianidin 
and thiamethoxam usage on federal lands. Another difference between the USFWS approach and EPA’s 
analysis is that USFWS calculated the total overlap using the sum of all UDLs, whereas EPA quantified 
the total overlap using the extent of the action area but relied on the extent of overlap for each 
individual UDL for the determinations. EPA used this approach because the UDL layers are not 
independent from each other and because of the conservative nature of the quantitative overlap 
analysis (see Appendix 1-5 of each respective final BE). The overlap has several major conservative 
factors including the spatial distribution of UDLs, omnidirectional movement off-use sites at maximum 
distances. UDLs are designed to overestimate the total extent of use sites on any given year by 
combining all locations of a use across a 5-year window and spray drift as well as runoff is buffered on all 
four sides of fields despite the knowledge that drift would prominently occur in the direction of the wind 
at the time of application and runoff flows downgradient in the same general pathway and couldn’t be 
omnidirectional. The final major difference in approaches is the type of usage data available for 
malathion and imidacloprid, clothianidin, and thiamethoxam. A limited amount of general usage data 
was available for some uses (e.g., developed and open space developed uses, seed treatments), 
whereas chemical and use specific usage data were available for malathion. 
 
Since the November 2020 download of the species location files, updates were made to 957 species 
ranges 3F

4. In order to evaluate potential impacts of the updated ranges on this assessment, EPA compared 
the range sizes from November 2020 and July 2022. In cases where the area of the species ranges 
decreased substantially, it is most likely that the overlap in this assessment is protective. This is because 
a decrease in species range is expected to decrease the likelihood of overlap with exposure areas. It is 
possible that some species where EPA made LAA determinations are overly conservative determinations 
if the overlap is <1% with the updated ranges. In cases where there is an increase in species range, it is 
possible that the overlap is underestimated in this assessment. Overall, the change in ranges does not 
impact EPA’s confidence that the determinations in this assessment are sufficiently conservative for the 
majority of species. Appendix A includes the percent change in area for each of the 957 species where 

 
4https://ecos.fws.gov/ecp/pullreports/catalog/species/report/species/export?format=html&columns=%2Fspecies
%40cn%2Csn%2Cstatus%2Cdesc%2Clisting_date&sort=%2Fspecies%40cn%20asc%3B%2Fspecies%40sn%20asc&filt
er=%2Fspecies%40status%20%3D%20'Endangered'%20or%20%2Fspecies%40status%20%3D%20'Threatened'  

https://ecos.fws.gov/ecp/pullreports/catalog/species/report/species/export?format=html&columns=%2Fspecies%40cn%2Csn%2Cstatus%2Cdesc%2Clisting_date&sort=%2Fspecies%40cn%20asc%3B%2Fspecies%40sn%20asc&filter=%2Fspecies%40status%20%3D%20'Endangered'%20or%20%2Fspecies%40status%20%3D%20'Threatened
https://ecos.fws.gov/ecp/pullreports/catalog/species/report/species/export?format=html&columns=%2Fspecies%40cn%2Csn%2Cstatus%2Cdesc%2Clisting_date&sort=%2Fspecies%40cn%20asc%3B%2Fspecies%40sn%20asc&filter=%2Fspecies%40status%20%3D%20'Endangered'%20or%20%2Fspecies%40status%20%3D%20'Threatened
https://ecos.fws.gov/ecp/pullreports/catalog/species/report/species/export?format=html&columns=%2Fspecies%40cn%2Csn%2Cstatus%2Cdesc%2Clisting_date&sort=%2Fspecies%40cn%20asc%3B%2Fspecies%40sn%20asc&filter=%2Fspecies%40status%20%3D%20'Endangered'%20or%20%2Fspecies%40status%20%3D%20'Threatened


ranges have changed. EPA may revisit the influence of the change in the ranges in the future based on 
the outcomes of formal consultation.     
 
EPA used the overlap analysis previously included in the final BEs for each respective chemical. The 
UDLs, overlap, and usage data for imidacloprid, thiamethoxam, and clothianidin are described in 
Appendices 1-4 through 1-8 of each respective BE (USEPA 2022). As outlined and summarized in 
Appendices 1-7 and 1-8, several overlap scenarios are generated. The overlap scenario used as part of 
this analysis includes the overlap with Percent Crop Treated (PCT) included (Scenario 2) and includes the 
UDLs with the application of usage data. This is a different scenario compared to the overlap used in the 
draft and final BEs for the MAGtool 4F

5, where the overlap is used as a surrogate for the population 
exposed and not the geographic extent of where the use may occur.  
 
Additional factors are applied to the overlap when it represents a surrogate value for the population 
exposed. The primary difference is the application redundancy factor so that the percent of the 
population exposed never exceeds 100%. Conceptually, the redundancy factor refers to the inability for 
a single site to simultaneously be multiple uses. Buffering the UDLs to account for off-site exposure area 
further compounds the redundancy because a single location will be found within the exposure areas of 
multiple UDLs. While the application of this factor is appropriate when estimating the population 
exposed, the resulting value no longer represents the geographic extent of the use, which needs to be 
considered as part of this analysis. It may underestimate or overestimate the overall geographic extent 
of an individual UDL. EPA used two sets of assumptions related to how usage data were distributed, 
including an upper bound based on a maximum PCT, whereas many treated acres as possible for a given 
UDL were assumed to be located within a species range, and an average distribution based on an 
average PCT, where treated acres were assumed to be uniformly distributed throughout the species 
range. When usage data were not available for a UDL or surrogate, EPA assumed 100% of the UDL was 
treated (see Appendix 1-5 of each respective final BE). 
 
The text below explains how EPA calculated the overlap analysis, selected UDLs that are relevant to 
species, calculated spray drift and qualitatively evaluated the confidence and uncertainties associated 
with different UDLs.  
 

3.1.1.1. Calculation of Spray Drift Overlap 
 
As discussed in Chapter 1 of the final imidacloprid, clothianidin and thiamethoxam BEs, each pesticide is 
registered for use as a foliar spray, soil application and seed treatment. Foliar sprays (applied via aerial 
or ground equipment) and some soil application methods may result in spray drift. However, while dust-
off may occur, seed treatments were not expected to have spray drift concerns. Therefore, for those 
UDLs represented by seed treatments, only direct overlap was considered.  
 
In the final BEs, indirect effects to individuals from spray drift was quantitatively estimated using the 
most sensitive endpoints or endpoints derived from species sensitivity distributions (SSD). In the 
evaluation here, EPA considered alternative endpoints to represent the effects to populations. This 
consideration was applied to imidacloprid endpoints only, and the distances representing effects to 

 
5 The Magnitude of effect tool (MAGtool) was created to assist in the determination of the magnitude of the effect 
of potential pesticide use on listed species and combines toxicological information, species traits, exposure 
analysis and spatial results into one tool. 



populations were bridged to both clothianidin and thiamethoxam for the spray drift analyses. 
Additionally, drift distances in the final BEs were represented by the empirically based bounds of the 
AgDRIFT model (305 m for ground spray applications, 792 m for aerial spray applications).  
Likelihood that applications will be made via aerial or ground equipment 
 
The amount a chemical that is deposited via spray drift depends upon several factors, including 
application method, droplet size and boom height. EPA uses the AgDRIFT model to quantify spray drift 
deposition in consideration of these factors. When considering imidacloprid, thiamethoxam and 
clothianidin, these chemicals are registered for aerial, ground spray, soil applications and seed 
treatments. EPA assumes that soil applications (e.g., soil drench, injection) and seed treatments do not 
lead to spray drift. Aerial applications lead to the greatest exposures due to spray drift. EPA has usage 
information on the proportion of applications made by air (Appendix 1-4 of the BEs). This information is 
used to determine the spray drift buffers by basing them on the most likely application method (i.e., 
ground or aerial) for crops within each agricultural UDL.  
 
The following agricultural UDLs are relevant to spray applications of imidacloprid, thiamethoxam and 
clothianidin (Appendix 1-5 of the BEs): 
 

- Citrus, 
- Cotton, 
- Grapes/Vineyards, 
- Other crops, 
- Other orchards, 
- Other row crops, 
- Soybeans and 
- Vegetables and ground fruit. 

 
In addition, clothianidin has the rice UDL. Table 3-2 includes the percent of treated acres where 
applications were made by air to crops within these UDLs (excluding crops with limited treated acres; 
i.e., <10,000 A). Based on this information, there is a high likelihood that soybean applications of the 
three neonicotinoids will be made via air (35% chance or greater). For all the other UDLs (except rice), it 
is most likely application method is ground. For clothianidin applications to rice, it is unknown whether 
applications are most likely to be made via air or ground. Since other use sites are most likely to be 
treated via ground, EPA also assumes that ground applications are most likely for rice. As discussed in 
Appendix A, the other crops UDL is represented by sod farms. Sod farms does not represent a 
substantial proportion of the other crops UDL; therefore, EPA does not predict a likelihood of J/AM to 
listed species or CHs that overlap with this UDL. Because of this, EPA did not consider the other crops 
UDL further in this drift analysis. 
 
Table 3-2. Percent of acres treated by one of the neonicotinoids where spray applications were made 
by air (from Appendix 1-4 of the BEs).  

UDL 
Percent of treated acres where applications are by air** Most likely application 

method for spray across 
the UDL 

Imidacloprid Thiamethoxam Clothianidin 

Citrus 
10% (oranges, 
grapefruit, lemon)  

5% (oranges), 
<2.5% (grapefruit 
and lemon) 

NA ground 

Cotton 5% 5% 20% ground 



UDL 
Percent of treated acres where applications are by air** Most likely application 

method for spray across 
the UDL 

Imidacloprid Thiamethoxam Clothianidin 

Grapes <1% <2.5% <1% ground 

Other crops (sod 
farms) 

NA NA NA ground 

Other orchards 

<1% (pome and 
stone fruit) 
<2.5% (pecans) 
5% (walnuts) 

5% (apples) 
<1% (stone fruit, 
tree nuts and 
pears) 

<1% pome fruit, 
tree nuts) 
 

ground 

Other row crops 
0% (tobacco, 
peanuts) 

0% (tobacco) NA ground 

Rice NR NR NA Unknown 

Soybeans 35% 40% 100% aerial 

Vegetables and 
ground fruit 

10% (potatoes) 
5% (carrots) 
<2.5% (lettuce) 
20% (spinach) 
10% (broccoli) 
<2.5% (cabbage) 
10% (cauliflower) 
25% (Beans) 
40% (Dry 
beans/peas) 
<1% (peppers) 
10% (Tomato) 
0% (Cantaloupe) 
0% (Pumpkin) 
0% (Watermelon) 

10% (potatoes) 
10% (celery) 
10% (lettuce) 
20% (broccoli) 
<2.5% (cabbage) 
30% (cauliflower) 
<2.5% (peppers) 
<1% (tomatoes) 
 

10% (potatoes) 
0% (lettuce) 
<1% (broccoli) 
0% (tomatoes) 

ground 

NA = not available; NR = not relevant 
**Includes crops with 10,000 treated acres or more. 

 
Usage data in Appendix 1-4 of the BEs does not distinguish between ground applications made directly 
to soil (where EPA assumes no drift) and foliage (where EPA assumes drift occurs). BEAD evaluated 
available information on soil and foliar applications made via ground for imidacloprid in some states. 
They concluded that “Usage of imidacloprid in California in the vegetable and ground fruits crops is a 
mix of soil-directed and foliar applications, with imidacloprid applied throughout the year. Foliar uses of 
imidacloprid would be important to maintain for pests that occur later in the season that feed on fruit, 
and soil applications would not be effective.” (USEPA 2023) Based on this information, EPA based the 
ground spray distance on the assumption that applications are foliar sprays. This is conservative for 
cases where ground applications are directed to the soil because spray drift would be minimal.  
 

3.1.1.2. Matching Overlap Assumptions with Species Life History  
 
Species habitat information was used to determine which UDLs to consider, and whether direct overlap 
and/or drift are most relevant to assign a high, medium, or low classification to the overlap. For 
example, it was assumed that imidacloprid, clothianidin and thiamethoxam would not be applied 
directly to non-tidal zones of beaches, and thus for species that inhabit only beaches (e.g., beach mice) 
the only relevant exposure would be from spray drift from adjacent areas. For species such as the 



Indiana bat, it was assumed that all agricultural and forestry UDLs and their associated drift footprints 
were relevant (because the species is known to forage over agricultural areas and roost in forests). For 
species that only inhabit forests (e.g., golden-cheeked warbler), the only direct overlap considered was 
for imidacloprid uses on forestry because drift estimates based upon AgDrift do not accurately represent 
distances through vegetation canopies such as forest interiors.  
 
Species diet information was also used. For those species where seeds are their primary dietary item 
(e.g., kangaroo rats), it was assumed that the only relevant exposure is from consumption of treated 
seeds (upper bound T-REX EECs indicate that contamination of untreated seeds following a spray 
application is a low magnitude of effect) and the overlap category was based on direct overlap with the 
seed treatment UDL. It should be noted that the seed treatment overlap is an overestimate because it 
does not utilize usage data, but rather only overlap with potential use sites. For indirect effects, EPA only 
considered effects from loss of invertebrates for PPHD. For species with terrestrial invertebrates in their 
diets, spray drift was considered a relevant exposure route. 

3.1.1.3. Qualitative considerations of confidence and uncertainty in overlap 
estimates for non-agricultural or non-crop UDLs 

 
There were several non-agricultural or non-crop UDLs where EPA had a lower degree of confidence in 
the overlap due to the UDL having less precision and a lack of usage data. These UDLs included poultry 
litter (represented by all agricultural fields), managed forests, developed and open spaced developed, 
other crops (sod farms). If a quantitative estimate of overlap was medium or high, EPA considered the 
likelihood of exposure from the use and whether the certainty of exposure should be reconsidered. 
Non-agricultural uses with the greatest overlap with the largest number of species (See Table 4-8 of 
Chapter 4 of the BE) include open space developed and developed areas (e.g., residential uses), 
managed forests and poultry litter. For UDLs where 100% usage was assumed, including open space 
developed areas, developed areas, field nurseries and other crops, further qualitative refinements were 
considered. If a quantitative estimate of overlap for the use sites listed above was medium or high 
(>5%), and there were no UDLs with usage data likely contributing to exposure for a given species, the 
overlap was assumed to be an overestimate and EPA reconsidered the certainty of exposure. In these 
cases, EPA predicted that there was not a likelihood of jeopardy (see Appendix B for more details on the 
considerations for each UDL and the J/AM workbooks for each taxon and chemical (Appendices C-F and 
H-I) for qualitative overlap considerations for each species).  
 

3.1.2. Magnitude of Effect 
 
For magnitude of effect, EPA assigned an initial low, medium, or high classification to each species based 
on the species taxonomy, life history, likelihood of exposure and screening level assessment based on 
the most sensitive endpoints. EPA considered potential exposures and effects to listed species and 
organisms relevant to the prey, habitat and/or dispersal (indirect effects) as one line of evidence to 
establish the magnitude of effect. Chapter 2 of the final BEs (USEPA, 2022) summarizes the available 
lethal and sublethal toxicity data available for imidacloprid, clothianidin and thiamethoxam. Chapter 3 
of the final BEs summarizes the estimated environmental exposures from direct exposures (on use 
sites), runoff transport and spray drift of imidacloprid, clothianidin and thiamethoxam. For example, for 
species that are terrestrial insects or depend upon insects, their initial magnitude of effect was high 
(because the screening level assessment indicated that exposures are orders of magnitude above effects 
levels and spray drift transport could result in effects at hundreds of meters from the edge of the field). 



Effect modifiers are then considered that may influence the initial magnitude of effect. These effect 
modifiers include species-specific life history traits, habitat requirements, dietary composition, 
reproductive strategy (in the case of terrestrial plants) and uncertainty associated with the UDLs and 
underlying assumptions related to exposure and effects. The initial magnitude of effect category is then 
refined to reflect these modifiers. Additional factors including other pathways (i.e., drinking water, 
inhalation and dermal absorption) were considered in the BE in Step 1 and are not considered further in 
this analysis.  
 

3.2. Critical Habitats 
 
There are 791 CHs, with 762 CHs under USFWS responsibility. In EPA’s BE for imidacloprid, 
thiamethoxam and clothianidin, NE, NLAA and LAA determinations were made for CHs as summarized in 
Table 3-3 below. There are many similarities between the species analysis (discussed in Sections 3.3.1 – 
3.3.2) and the CH analysis. EPA obtained spatial locations of CHs from USFWS ECOS 5F

6. There are 6 CHs for 
which GIS files are not available. As a surrogate for the lack spatial data files, EPA used the range files 
when determining overlap exposure areas and CH. 
 
Table 3-3. Final BE Designated Critical Habitat Determinations for Imidacloprid, Thiamethoxam and 
Clothianidin 

Chemical 
Number of NE 
Determinations 

Number of NLAA 
Determinations 

Number of LAA 
Determinations 

Imidacloprid 78 55 658 

Thiamethoxam 89 58 644 

Clothianidin 131 214 446 

 
EPA used the same overlap approach described in Section 3.1.1 above to predict whether overlap is 
sufficient to lead to a prediction of the likelihood for adverse modification (i.e., >5%) of CHs. For those 
CHs with medium or high overlap, EPA considered potential impacts to the CH. One key difference 
between the CH and species is that the Services define physical or biological features (PBFs) that are 
necessary for the CH to support the species for which it was designated. Based on the taxa based RQs, 
EPA considered the following PBFs relevant to imidacloprid, thiamethoxam and clothianidin: 
 

1. Terrestrial habitat quality and function (for listed terrestrial invertebrates);  
2. Aquatic habitat quality and function (for listed aquatic invertebrates);  
3. Insect pollinators (for plants);  
4. Terrestrial insect prey; and  
5. Aquatic insect prey.  

 
Although EPA considered impacts to habitat quality of listed mammals and birds that may consume 
seeds, the species-specific assessments considered here did not lead to a prediction of a likelihood of 
jeopardy from consumption of imidacloprid treated seeds. Therefore, effects to critical habitats of birds 
and mammals are also not expected from seed treatments. CHs from seed treatments are not 
considered because the exposures are not substantial enough to be of concern. 
 

 
6 https://ecos.fws.gov/ecp/report/criticalHabitat  

https://ecos.fws.gov/ecp/report/criticalHabitat


A dichotomous key serves as a tool and guide for identifying concern to each CH that has physical and 
biological features (PBFs) that may be affected by neonicotinoid use (relevant PBFs above). Conclusions 
of either “is not likely to adversely modify” or “is likely to adversely modify” are made for each critical 
habitat evaluated. Several factors in addition to the PBFs were considered when predicting likelihood of 
adverse modification of CH. The first factor is direct overlap with a UDL that has a high confidence in 
likelihood of exposure. Direct overlap occurs when the UDL is found within the boundaries of the CH. 
Drift distances for each taxon were also taken into account for each UDL to account for areas where 
exposure from spray drift could occur. When considering these drift areas, there is uncertainty in the 
drift overlap that needs to be considered when determining if exposure is likely. Quantitative overlap 
values are likely overestimations based on several factors. Firstly, the UDL itself overestimates the area 
of registered use sites and assumes that drift occurs on all sides of the treated site. Also, drift overlap is 
not adjusted for percent of treated acres. Given these biases, the total overlap classification is not based 
solely on the quantitative drift overlap values. Table 4-6 below summarizes the drift distances used for 
CH adverse modification calls due to indirect effects from loss of invertebrates. For more details on how 
each was determined, please see the taxa specific sections.  
 
For all listed invertebrates or species with PBFs that include invertebrates for pollination or prey with 
<5% overlap (either directly with the UDL or using a refined drift buffer distance representing population 
or habitat level effects as discussed above), EPA predicted that there was not a likelihood for adverse 
modification. For those CHs with relevant PBFs, >5% overlap, and consideration of other risk modifiers, 
EPA predicted that there could be a likelihood of adverse modification. Appendix G includes the 
dichotomous key used and it provides more detailed descriptions of PBF, UDL, and drift distances and 
the decision points for predictions of the likelihood of adverse modification. 
 

4. Approach to Predicting the Likelihood of Jeopardy and Adverse 
Modification  

 
EPA’s obligation under the Endangered Species Act (ESA) is to ensure that its actions are “not likely to 
jeopardize the continued existence of any endangered species or threatened species” (listed species). 
For those species where EPA made LAA determinations, the Agency then predicted the likelihood of 
jeopardy to the species. The likelihood of jeopardy predictions is included in this assessment in order to 
better inform consultation with USFWS. USFWS will make the final determination as to any jeopardy to 
listed species and adverse modification to designated critical habitat. When EPA assesses whether there 
is jeopardy, the Agency considers exposures and potential effects across the population. It considers life 
history information that may modify the magnitude of effects.  
 
Additional risk characterization was considered for the potential for population level effects as discussed 
below in a taxa-based approach. Given that invertebrates were identified as being the most sensitive 
taxa to the neonicotinoids, this document will first discuss direct effects to the invertebrates, followed 
by the other taxa and CH that depend on them. The Agency implemented a bridging approach to assess 
the likelihood of jeopardy and adverse modification from exposure to clothianidin and thiamethoxam. 
Any results and conclusions made for effects to populations from imidacloprid (e.g., drift distances) will 
also be utilized for clothianidin and thiamethoxam. This recognizes a similarity in toxicity of the 
chemicals, and despite some differences in application rates, this will be a conservative approach. The 
Agency began this analysis with imidacloprid predictions as this chemical of the class has the most 
registered use patterns and the highest percent LAA from the final BEs. 



4.1. Terrestrial Invertebrates 
 
In EPA’s BE for imidacloprid, thiamethoxam and clothianidin, NE, NLAA and LAA determinations were 
made for threatened and endangered invertebrate species as summarized in Table 4-1, Table 4-2, and 
Table 4-3 below. LAA determinations are based on potential impacts to an individual of a listed species 
through either effects following direct exposure or as a result of indirect effects through impacts on the 
prey, pollination, and/or dispersal. For listed invertebrates, when EPA identified concerns for indirect 
effects, they were driven by impacts to invertebrate prey and resulting loss of the invertebrate’s food 
availability. Since EPA does not anticipate substantial effects to vertebrate animals or plants, there are 
no concerns for indirect effects to lead to population level impacts through impacts on habitat or 
dispersal. 
 
Table 4-1. Final BE Determinations for Terrestrial Invertebrates for Imidacloprid 

Taxa 
Number of NE 
Determinations 

Number of NLAA 
Determinations 

Number of LAA 
Determinations 

Terrestrial-Phase 
Invertebrates 

2 6 116 

Terrestrial- and Aquatic-Phase 
Invertebrates 

0 0 12 

Qualitative Invertebrates1 0 41 0 
1 Some species are assessed qualitatively due to incomplete exposure pathway or unreliable exposure model. 
 

Table 4-2. Final BE Determinations for Terrestrial Invertebrates for Thiamethoxam 

Taxa 
Number of NE 
Determinations 

Number of NLAA 
Determinations 

Number of LAA 
Determinations 

Terrestrial-Phase 
Invertebrates 

0 1 119 

Terrestrial- and Aquatic-Phase 
Invertebrates 

0 0 11 

Qualitative Invertebrates1 3 22 5 
1 Some species are assessed qualitatively due to incomplete exposure pathway or unreliable exposure model. 
 

Table 4-3. Final BE Determinations for Terrestrial Invertebrates for Clothianidin 

Taxa 
Number of NE 
Determinations 

Number of NLAA 
Determinations 

Number of LAA 
Determinations 

Terrestrial-Phase 
Invertebrates 

0 0 103 

Terrestrial- and Aquatic-Phase 
Invertebrates 

0 0 11 

Qualitative Invertebrates1 17 25 5 
1 Some species are assessed qualitatively due to incomplete exposure pathway or unreliable exposure model. 

 
Exposure assessment for listed terrestrial invertebrates varies according to the exposure route, dietary 
composition, life stage and taxonomic group (e.g., insects vs. mollusks). The basis for estimating 
exposure of terrestrial invertebrates from various exposure routes and taxonomic groups is described 
below. Exposure assessment of invertebrates that inhabit both aquatic and terrestrial habitats at 
different times during their life cycle will be based on the applicable aquatic EECs described in the final 
BEs, in addition to the methods described here for terrestrial invertebrate exposure.  
 



Listed terrestrial invertebrate species could be exposed to imidacloprid, thiamethoxam or clothianidin 
through a variety of routes including direct contact with spray droplets, residual contact with 
contaminated surfaces (i.e., foliage, soil), and dietary intake of contaminated food sources (i.e., pollen, 
nectar, leaves, other terrestrial invertebrates). Therefore, the effects characterization for listed 
terrestrial invertebrates varies in accordance with the applicable exposure route. When considering on-
field exposure, EPA relied on species-specific life history traits and habitat requirements to determine if 
a species may occur on treated sites. However, for most terrestrial invertebrates, spray drift is expected 
to be the primary transport route resulting in exposure. Several modifiers were considered when 
evaluating potential likelihood of exposure to drift, including the interception of spray drift by trees in 
forest habitat. The effects findings from spray drift exposure for terrestrial invertebrates are described 
in the following subsections. 

4.1.1. Spray Drift Analysis for Effects to Terrestrial Invertebrates 
 

4.1.1.1. Toxicity endpoints 
 
As mentioned previously, the toxicity endpoints used in the spray drift analysis are specific to 
imidacloprid, and the results are then bridged to both thiamethoxam and clothianidin. A summary of the 
toxicity endpoints used for assessing the risk to terrestrial invertebrates associated with the registered 
uses of imidacloprid are shown in Chapter 2 of the final BE. Due to the binding affinity/specificity for the 
insect nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (nAChR), neonicotinoids are more toxic to insects compared to 
non-insect species (e.g., Arachnida, gastropoda; see Chapter 2 of the final BEs). Where possible, EPA 
used a weight of evidence to support this differential toxicity. Specifically, no data have been identified 
that quantifies the toxicity of imidacloprid to terrestrial snails. However, in the absence of terrestrial 
snail toxicity data, this effects determination relies on the toxicity findings for aquatic mollusks as a 
surrogate for terrestrial snails.  
 
Given that the neonicotinoids target insects, further analyses will focus on insect taxa only. Since 
terrestrial insects may be directly affected by imidacloprid, thiamethoxam and/or clothianidin exposure 
both on and off the treated field, and invertebrates that consume insects may be indirectly affected due 
to loss of insect prey, EPA considered the imidacloprid dietary and contact-based terrestrial invertebrate 
SSDs (see Chapter 2 and Appendix 2-6 of BE). These SSDs were used to estimate distances to which the 
potential for direct effects to insects extend. Several insect orders were represented in the SSDs (e.g., 
Hymenoptera, Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, Diptera, Orthoptera, Odonata, Plecoptera); however, there was 
a large variation among the data and EPA did not differentiate toxicity among insect Orders. For direct 
effects, and effects to listed species with an obligate relationship to terrestrial invertebrates, EPA relied 
upon the 5th percentile (referred to as the HC05) of the SSDs to determine a spray drift distance relevant 
to a population level effect.  
 

4.1.1.2. Contact Exposure  
 
Terrestrial invertebrates may be exposed to imidacloprid via interception of spray droplets on the 
treated field or off-field via spray drift or via contact with residues on various surfaces such as foliage. 
For many insect species, this route of exposure is most relevant to the adult stage since larvae are likely 
to be buried, in nests or hidden in vegetation. For example, the Callippe silverspot butterfly larvae 
remain exclusively in the host-plant, Viola pedunculata. Estimates of contact exposure of listed 



terrestrial invertebrates are based on an SSD for contact-based toxicity data, which incorporated data 
from 13 species and ranged from 0.04 to 50.8 mg/kg-bw. For contact-based exposures to terrestrial 
invertebrates, the HC05 is 0.015 mg/kg-bw (95% CI: 0.0017-0.15 mg/kg-bw) and the HC25 is 0.16 mg/kg-
bw (95% CI: 0.033-0.8 mg/kg-bw). The contact-based HC05 lies just above the most sensitive acute LC50 of 
0.013 mg a.i./kg-bw identified for the stingless bee, Melipona scutellaris (Costa et al., 2015; ECOTOX 
Reference Number 184470). The least sensitive LC50 of 50.8 mg a.i./kg-bw bis associated with tobacco 
budworm, Toxoneuron nigriceps (Nelson 2018; E184372) which is about 4000X less acutely sensitive 
than M. scutellaris. The 2nd most sensitive species identified was the chalcid wasp, Nasonia vitripennis, 
with an acute LC50 of 0.029 mg a.i./kg-bw (Tappert et al., 2017; E184317).  A total of 13 LC50 values were 
identified for the European honey bee, Apis mellifera, which represented 6 different studies and toxicity 
tests of different strains. The geometric mean LC50 for A. mellifera is 0.23 mg a.i./kg-bw, but the range in 
LC50 values varies from 0.021 to 0.81 mg a.i./kg-bw; this maximum approaches the HC50 from the SSD. 
The 40-fold variation in LC50 values observed for A. mellifera suggests that intraspecies variability in 
sensitivity may contribute substantially to observed differences in LC50 values among species. For more 
detailed description of SSD creation and model selection see APPENDIX 2-5 of the final imidacloprid BE.   
 
The T-REX (version 1.5.2; (USEPA, 2012b) and AgDRIFT™ (Version 2.1.1; using the Tier 1 modules) 
models were used to predict potential exposures through contact and the extent to which drift 
influences exposure. Estimated environmental concentrations (EEC) for contact exposure is based on the 
mean arthropod body burden (65 µg ai/g-bw per 1 lb ai/A). Spray application rates for imidacloprid 
range 0.05-0.5 lb ai/A. On field EECs range 2.9-4.2 µg ai/g-bw, respectively (for single applications).  
Figure x represents spray drift distances (estimating using AgDrift based on the most conservative 
labeled applications estimated for different test species representing orders of listed insects (e.g., 
hymenoptera, coleoptera, lepidoptera) and the HC05 of the SSD.  EPA determined that there is most 
likely a population level concern for direct effects to terrestrial invertebrates from contact exposure 
within 305 m, 120 m, and 792 m of treated sites from ground, air blast, and aerial applications, 
respectively (see Figure 4-1; Table 4-4; Appendix J).   
 
 

 
Figure 4-1. Spray drift distances relevant to assessing population level effects to listed insects from 
contact exposure. 
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Table 4-4. Spray drift distances relevant to assessing population level effects to listed insects from 
contact exposure. 

UDL1 
Application 
Method 

Spray drift distance for making 
individual level effects 
determinations for terrestrial 
invertebrates (NE, NLAA, LAA) 

Spray drift distance for 
predicting the 
likelihood of J/AM 
based on direct effects 

Cotton, Soybeans, Vegetables and 
Ground Fruit, Other Row Crops, 
Xmas Trees, Nurseries, Open 
Space Developed, Other Crops, 
Rice, NL48 Ag, NL48 Open Space 
Developed, NL48 Nurseries 

Ground 305 m 305 m 

Citrus, Grapes, Managed Forests, 
Other Orchards, NL48 Managed 
Forests 

Airblast 305 m 120 m 

Cotton, Soybeans, Vegetables and 
Ground Fruit, Other Row Crops, 
Rice 

Aerial 792 m 792 m* 

1 See Appendix 1-5 of the final BEs for the labeled uses associated with each UDL.  
*Only aerial applications to soybean were considered for the Jeopardy/Adverse Modification (J/AM) analysis.  

 

4.1.1.3. Dietary Exposure  
 
Terrestrial invertebrates may be exposed to imidacloprid via dietary consumption. Terrestrial insects 
consume a range of dietary items including grass, leaves, nectar, other insects. In terms of seed 
consumption, three listed terrestrial invertebrates are identified as consuming seeds (i.e., Palos Verdes 
blue butterfly, Smith’s blue butterfly, and Lotis blue butterfly), none had overlap with seed uses. 
Therefore, seed consumption is not considered a likely route of dietary exposure and is not expected to 
contribute to population level effects. Estimates of dietary exposure of listed terrestrial invertebrates 
are based on an SSD for acute dietary-based toxicity data, which incorporated data from 10 species and 
ranged from 0.13 to 643 mg/kg food. For dietary-based exposures to terrestrial invertebrates, the HC05 
is 0.064 mg/kg food (95% CI: 0.0045-0.81 mg/kg food) and the HC25 is 0.78 mg/kg food (95% CI: 0.15-4.6 
mg/kg food). The threshold for terrestrial invertebrates based on the HC05 from the SSD is about 2X 
below the most sensitive LC50 of 0.13 mg a.i./kg-food for the larval silkworm, Bombyx mori (Sun et al., 
2012; E162856). The least sensitive LC50 of 643 mg a.i./kg-food belongs to the Argentine ant, 
Linepithema humile (Rust et al., 2004) which is about 5000X less acutely sensitive than B. mori. The 2nd 
most sensitive species identified was the southern house mosquito, Culex quinquefasciatus, with an 
acute LC50 of 0.31 mg a.i./kg-food (Shah et al., 2016; E175414).  A total of 9 definitive LC50 values were 
identified for the European honeybee, Apis mellifera, from 8 studies. The geometric mean LC50 for A. 
mellifera is 2.02 mg a.i./kg-food, but the range in LC50 values varies from 0.18 to 24 mg a.i./kg-bw; this 
maximum approaches the HC80 from the SSD and the minimum value approaches the HC05.  The 100-fold 
variation in LC50 values observed for A. mellifera suggests that intraspecies variability in sensitivity may 
contribute substantially to observed differences in LC50 values among species. This data suggests that 
the endpoint used is protective of both larval and adult stages of terrestrial insects. For more detailed 
description of SSD creation and model selection see APPENDIX 2-5.  
 
The T-REX (version 1.5.2; (USEPA, 2012b) and AgDRIFT™ (Version 2.1.1; using the Tier 1 modules) 
models were used to predict potential exposures through diet and the extent to which drift influences 



exposure. Estimated environmental concentrations (EEC) for dietary exposure is based on the mean 
consumption of tall grass (surrogate for nectar) and broadleaf plants. Spray application rates for 
imidacloprid range 0.05-0.5 lb ai/A. On field EECs range 2.9-4.2 µg ai/g-bw, respectively (for single 
applications). Figure 4-2 represents spray drift distances (estimating using AgDrift based on the most 
conservative labeled applications) representing different test species representing orders of listed 
insects (e.g., hymenoptera, coleoptera, lepidoptera) and the HC05 of the SSD. EPA determined that there 
is most likely a population level concern for direct effects to terrestrial invertebrates from dietary 
exposure within 210 m, 60 m, and 792 m of treated sites from ground, air blast, and aerial applications, 
respectively (see Figure 4-2; Table 4-5; Appendix J).   
 
 

 
Figure 4-2. Spray drift distances relevant to assessing population level effects to listed insects from 
dietary exposure 

Table 4-5. Spray drift distances relevant to assessing population level effects to listed insects from 
dietary exposure. 

UDL1 
Application 
Method 

Spray drift distance for 
making individual level 
effects determinations for 
terrestrial invertebrates 
(NE, NLAA, LAA) 

Spray drift distance for 
predicting the likelihood 
of J/AM based on direct 
effects 

Cotton, Soybeans, Vegetables and 
Ground Fruit, Other Row Crops, 
Xmas Trees, Nurseries, Open Space 
Developed, Other Crops, Rice, NL48 
Ag, NL48 Open Space Developed, 
NL48 Nurseries 

Ground 305 m 210 m 

Citrus, Grapes, Managed Forests, 
Other Orchards, NL48 Managed 
Forests 

Airblast 305 m 60 m 

Cotton, Soybeans, Vegetables and 
Ground Fruit, Other Row Crops, Rice 

Aerial 792 m 792 m* 

1 See Appendix 1-5 of the final BEs for the labeled uses associated with each UDL.  
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*Only aerial applications to soybean were considered for the Jeopardy/Adverse Modification (J/AM) analysis.  
 
 

SSD Based Thresholds for Indirect Effects to Taxa that Rely on Terrestrial Invertebrates and Distance to 
Potential Population Effects 
 
Terrestrial invertebrates may be exposed to imidacloprid via contact and dietary consumption. The 
direct effects to terrestrial invertebrates are used to inform the potential distance to indirect effects for 
listed species populations that depend upon invertebrates for prey, pollination, habitat and/or dispersal 
(PPHD). Estimates for contact- and dietary-based exposures of terrestrial invertebrates are based on the 
HC25s from the SSDs mentioned previously (see Appendix 2-5 of the Imidacloprid final BE for more 
details; USEPA 2022). For contact exposure, the HC25 is 0.16 mg/kg-bw (95% CI: 0.033-0.8 mg/kg-bw) 
and 0.78 mg/kg-diet (95% CI: 0.15-4.6 mg/kg-diet) for dietary exposure. While both contact and dietary 
exposure was considered, contact exposure was considered protective of dietary exposure. EPA used 
the 95% confidence interval to account for a range of relevant distances. At the HC25, 75% of all 
terrestrial invertebrate species are expected to experience less than 50% mortality. EPA believes that for 
exposures less than the invertebrate SSD-derived HC25s, prey loss for insectivorous vertebrate 
populations would not likely result in population level effects based on diet alone. In general, this 
threshold is protective of a majority of listed species, terrestrial invertebrate populations are known to 
recover relatively quickly following pesticide exposures (e.g., through immigration, reproduction, 
mobility), non-insect prey are expected to be less sensitive than insects and spatially, it is unlikely that 
entire ranges of prey base would be affected at the same time.  
 
The T-REX (version 1.5.2) and AgDRIFT™ (Version 2.1.1; using the Tier 1 modules) models were used to 
predict potential exposures through diet and the extent to which drift influences exposure. Estimated 
environmental concentrations (EEC) for contact exposure is based on the mean arthropod body burden 
(65 µg ai/g-bw per 1 lb ai/A). Estimated environmental concentrations (EEC) for dietary exposure is 
based on the mean consumption of tall grass (surrogate for nectar) and broadleaf plants. Spray 
application rates for imidacloprid range 0.05-0.5 lb ai/A. On field EECs range 2.9-4.2 µg ai/g-bw, 
respectively (for single applications). Figure 4-3 represents spray drift distances (estimating using AgDrift 
based on the most conservative labeled applications) representing different test species representing 
orders of listed insects (e.g., hymenoptera, coleoptera, lepidoptera) and the HC25s of the SSDs. EPA 
determined that there is most likely a population level concern for indirect effects to taxa that rely on 
terrestrial invertebrates from contact exposure (protect of dietary exposure) within 120 m, 30 m, and 
150 m of treated sites from ground, air blast, and aerial applications, respectively (see Figure 4-3; Table 
4-6; Appendix K). The refined distances will be used for terrestrial vertebrate, plant and designated 
critical habitat analyses.  
 



 
Figure 4-3. Spray drift distances for population level concerns for indirect effects to terrestrial 
invertebrates and taxa that rely on terrestrial invertebrates 

Table 4-6. Spray Drift Distances Used for Estimating Spatial Overlap in Indirect Effects Determinations 
and Predictions of Likelihood of Jeopardy and Adverse Modification 

UDL1 Application Method 

Spray Drift Distance for 
making individual level 
effects determinations for 
terrestrial invertebrates 
(NE, NLAA, LAA) 

Spray Drift Distance for 
predicting the likelihood 
J/AM based on indirect 
effects 

Cotton, Soybeans, 
Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit, Other Row Crops, 
Citrus, Grapes, Managed 
Forests, Other Orchards, 
Rice, Xmas Trees, NL48 
Managed Forests 

Ground and Airblast 305 m 30 m 

Nurseries, Open Space 
Developed, Other Crops, 
NL48 Ag, NL48 Open 
Space Developed, NL48 
Nurseries 

Ground 305 m 120 m 

Cotton, Soybeans, 
Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit, Other Row Crops, 
Rice 

Aerial 792 m 150 m* 

1 See Appendix 1-5 of the final BEs for the labeled uses associated with each UDL.  
*Only aerial applications to soybean were considered for the Jeopardy/Adverse Modification (J/AM) analysis.  

 

4.2.  Mammals, Birds, Terrestrial-Phase Amphibians and Reptiles 
 
In EPA’s BE for imidacloprid, thiamethoxam and clothianidin, NE, NLAA and LAA determinations were 
made for threatened and endangered terrestrial vertebrates (Table 4-7, Table 4-8, Table 4-9). After the 
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final BEs were developed, USFWS identified 4 species that are presumed extinct including the Hawaiian 
crow, Eskimo curlew, Bachman’s warbler and Kauai nukupuu, which were considered NLAA for this 
assessment. LAA determinations are based on potential impacts to an individual of a listed species 
through either effects following direct exposure, or as a result of indirect effects through impacts on the 
prey, pollination, habitat and/or dispersal. For listed terrestrial vertebrates, when EPA identified 
concerns for indirect effects, they were driven by impacts to invertebrate prey and resulting loss of the 
vertebrate’s food availability.  
 
Table 4-7. Final BE Determinations for Terrestrial Vertebrates for Imidacloprid 

Taxa 
Number of NE 
Determinations 

Number of NLAA 
Determinations 

Number of LAA 
Determinations 

Birds 0 321 68 

Terrestrial-Phase 
Amphibians 

0 0 27 

Reptiles 1 16 28 

Mammals 1 31 62 

Total 2 79 185 
1 The final imidacloprid BE included four additional species as NLAA that are presumed extinct including the Hawaiian crow, 
Eskimo curlew, Bachman’s warbler and Kauai nukupuu 
 

Table 4-8. Final BE Determinations for Terrestrial Vertebrates for Thiamethoxam 

Taxa 
Number of NE 
Determinations 

Number of NLAA 
Determinations 

Number of LAA 
Determinations 

Birds 4 341 62 

Terrestrial-Phase 
Amphibians 

0 0 27 

Reptiles 6 13 26 

Mammals 1 46 47 

Total 11 89 166 
1 The final thiamethoxam BE included four additional species as NLAA that are presumed extinct including the Hawaiian crow, 
Eskimo curlew, Bachman’s warbler and Kauai nukupuu 
 

Table 4-9. Final BE Determinations for Terrestrial Vertebrates for Clothianidin 

Taxa 
Number of NE 
Determinations 

Number of NLAA 
Determinations 

Number of LAA 
Determinations 

Birds 5 331 62 

Terrestrial-Phase 
Amphibians 

0 0 27 

Reptiles 6 13 26 

Mammals 1 44 49 

Total 12 90 164 
1 The final clothianidin BE included four additional species as NLAA that are presumed extinct including the Hawaiian crow, 
Eskimo curlew, Bachman’s warbler and Kauai nukupuu 

4.3.  Plants 
 
In EPA’s BE for imidacloprid, thiamethoxam and clothianidin, NE, NLAA and LAA determinations were 
made for threatened and endangered plants (Table 4-10, Table 4-11, Table 4-12). LAA determinations 
are based on potential impacts to an individual of a listed species through either effects following direct 
exposure or as a result of indirect effects through impacts on the prey, pollination, habitat and/or 



dispersal. For listed terrestrial plants, when EPA identified concerns for indirect effects, they were driven 
by impacts to invertebrate pollination and/or seed dispersal. Because only indirect effects via potential 
impacts on insect pollinators are relevant for the effects of imidacloprid, thiamethoxam and clothianidin 
on listed plants, spatial overlap is defined based on the distances described in Section 4.1.1. 
 
Table 4-10. Final BE Determinations for Plants for Imidacloprid 

Taxa 
Number of NE 
Determinations 

Number of NLAA 
Determinations 

Number of LAA 
Determinations 

Plants 49 16 873 

 
Table 4-11. Final BE Determinations for Plants for Thiamethoxam 

Taxa 
Number of NE 
Determinations 

Number of NLAA 
Determinations 

Number of LAA 
Determinations 

Plants 49 40 850 

 
Table 4-12. Final BE Determinations for Plants for Clothianidin 

Taxa 
Number of NE 
Determinations 

Number of NLAA 
Determinations 

Number of LAA 
Determinations 

Plants 72 174 703 

   

4.4.  Aquatic Invertebrates  
 
In EPA’s BE for imidacloprid, thiamethoxam and clothianidin, NE, NLAA and LAA determinations were 
made for threatened and endangered invertebrate species as summarized below (Table 4-13, Table 
4-14, Table 4-15). LAA determinations are based on potential impacts to an individual of a listed species 
through either effects following direct exposure or as a result of indirect effects through impacts on the 
prey, pollination, and/or dispersal. For listed invertebrates, when EPA identified concerns for indirect 
effects, they were driven by impacts to invertebrate prey and resulting loss of the invertebrate’s food 
availability. Since EPA does not anticipate substantial effects to vertebrate animals or plants, there are 
no concerns for indirect effects to lead to population level impacts through impacts on habitat or 
dispersal. 
 
Table 4-13. Final BE Determinations for Aquatic Invertebrates for Imidacloprid 

Taxa 
Number of NE 
Determinations 

Number of NLAA 
Determinations 

Number of LAA 
Determinations 

Aquatic-Phase 
Invertebrates 

113 23 35 

 
 
 

Table 4-14. Final BE Determinations for Aquatic Invertebrates for Thiamethoxam 

Taxa 
Number of NE 
Determinations 

Number of NLAA 
Determinations 

Number of LAA 
Determinations 

Aquatic-Phase 
Invertebrates 

113 24 34 

 



Table 4-15. Final BE Determinations for Aquatic Invertebrates for Clothianidin 

Taxa 
Number of NE 
Determinations 

Number of NLAA 
Determinations 

Number of LAA 
Determinations 

Aquatic-Phase 
Invertebrates 

113 24 34 

 
Because imidacloprid, thiamethoxam and clothianidin display high specificity in terms of toxicity to 
different taxonomic groups of aquatic invertebrates, toxicity data are organized separately among 
crustaceans, mollusks and aquatic insects. Crustaceans and mollusks are both considered to be less 
sensitive compared to insects.  
 

4.4.1. Aquatic Exposure Estimation  
 
Chapter 3 of the final BEs summarizes the estimated environmental exposures from direct exposures 
(on use sites), runoff transport and spray drift of imidacloprid. Maximum application rates/number of 
applications and minimum application retreatment intervals were modeled using PWC or PFAM to 
estimate the exposure to imidacloprid based on current labeled uses. Aquatic exposures (surface water 
and benthic sediment pore water) were quantitatively estimated by aquatic habitat bins (Table 4-16) 
and by Hydrologic Unit Code (HUC) 2 Regions. 
 
Table 4-16. Endangered Species Aquatic Habitat Bins 

Generic Habitat 
Depth 
(meters) 

Width 
(meters) 

Length (meters) Flow (m3/second) 

1 – Aquatic-associated terrestrial habitats1 
0.005- 
0.15 

64 156 0 

2- Low-flow 0.1 2 length of field2 0.001 

3- Moderate-flow 1 8 length of field 1 

4- High-flow 2 40 length of field 100 

5 – Low-volume 0.1 1 1 0 

6- Moderate-volume 1 10 10 0 

7- High-volume 2 100 100 0 

8- Intertidal near shore 0.5 50 length of field NA 

9- Subtidal near shore 5 200 length of field NA 

10- Offshore marine 200 300 length of field NA 
1 Dimensions were not defined, as they were for the other 9 bins, for Bin 1. For the purposes of modeling plant exposures in 
wetlands, dimensions similar to EPA’s standard farm pond were used and reported here. 
2
 Length of field – The habitat being evaluated is the reach or segment that abuts or is immediately adjacent to the treated field. 

This habitat is assumed to run the entire length of the treated area. 
NA – not applicable 

 
Aquatic bin 1 represents aquatic habitats associated with terrestrial habitats (e.g., riparian zones, 
seasonal wetlands) and was simulated using the PRZM5/VVWM and the Plant Assessment Tool (PAT). 
Aquatic bins 8 and 9 are intertidal and subtidal near shore habitats, respectively, and aquatic bin 10 is 
the offshore marine habitat. EFED does not currently have standard conceptual models designed to 
estimate EECs for these estuarine/marine systems. EFED and the Services have assigned surrogate 
freshwater flowing or static systems to evaluate exposure for these estuary and marine bins. Aquatic bin 
5 was used as surrogate for pesticide exposure to species in tidal pools; aquatic bins 2 and 3 were used 
for exposure to species at low and high tide, and aquatic bins 4 and 7 were used to assess exposure to 



marine species that occasionally inhabit offshore areas. Table 4-17 presents the habitat bins described 
above along with the standard EPA waterbodies used to model EECs for each habitat. 
 
Table 4-17. Aquatic Bin, Modeled Waterbody Crosswalk 
Aquatic 
Bin 

Description 
Width 
(m) 

Length 
(m) 

Depth 
(m) 

Flow 
(m3/s) 

Waterbody Used 
for Modeling 

1 Wetland 64 157 0.15 Variable1 Custom3 

2 Low-flowing waterbody 2 Field2 0.1 0.001 Edge-of-field 

3 Medium-flowing waterbody 8 Field2 1 1 Index reservoir 

4 High-flowing waterbody 40 Field2 2 100 Index reservoir 

5 Low-volume, static waterbody 1 1 0.1 N/A Edge-of-field 

6 Medium-volume, static waterbody 10 10 1 N/A Farm pond 

7 High-volume, static waterbody 100 100 2 N/A Farm pond 
1 The depth and flowrate in this waterbody is variable, depending on rainfall. 
2 The habitat being evaluated is the reach or segment that abuts or is immediately adjacent to the treated field. This habitat is 
assumed to run the entire length of the treated area. NA – not applicable. 
3 The custom waterbody used for modeling was based on the Wetland Plant Exposure Zone (WPEZ) from the Plant Assessment 
Tool (PAT) 

 
When using PWC, EFED relied on two standard waterbodies which have been traditionally used in EFED 
to estimate EECs for the various bins. The standard farm pond was used to develop EECs for the medium 
and large static bins (e.g., bins 6 and 7) and the index reservoir for the medium and large flowing bins 
(e.g., bins 3 and 4). For the smallest flowing and static bins (bin 2 and 5), EFED derived edge of field 
estimates from the PRZM daily runoff file (e.g., ZTS file).  
 
While the standard farm pond is bigger than bin 6, the EECs estimated for bin 6 in previous BEs were 
close to those generated for bin 7, and so an economy of modeling was deemed appropriate. Similarly, 
the index reservoir has a much lower effluent flowrate than bins 3 and 4, it has been used as a vetted 
flow-through waterbody for EFED for years, with an accepted watershed-to-waterbody ratio developed 
for an actual vulnerable watershed (Shipman Reservoir, Shipman, IL) and has been reviewed by a 
previous Federal Insecticide Fungicide Rodenticide Act (FIFRA) Scientific Advisory Panel (SAP) (Jones et 
al, 1998). EFED expects the EECs that are generated using the index reservoir to be a conservative 
surrogate for those observed in bins 3 and 4. The watershed area associated with the index reservoir is 
roughly an order of magnitude smaller than the average area for a HUC 12 (the smallest areal 
delineation for an aquatic species range), but within the range of minimum and maximum values 
(9.54x107 m2, 2.08x103 – 9.24x109 m2). Lastly, bins 2 and 5 are very small waterbodies and the EECs in 
them would be reflective of concentrations in a headwater stream or a standing puddle that received 
runoff at the edge of a treated field. As such, edge-of-field concentrations were estimated and used as a 
surrogate for EECs in these waterbodies.  
 
A conceptual depiction of the standard EFED waterbodies used to model the aquatic species habitat bins 
may be found in Figure 4-4. Further information on EPA’s aquatic exposure modeling for endangered 
species can be found in Attachment 3-1 of EPA’s final BEs. 



 
Figure 4-4. Conceptual model for estimating the aquatic exposure of endangered species to pesticides. 
The applied pesticide from edge of the treated field is received by ten potential aquatic habitat bins 
(static, flowing, estuarine/marine), and estimated exposure. 

 

4.4.2. SSD Based Thresholds for Direct Effects to Aquatic Invertebrates (Non-Mollusks) 
and Distance to Potential Population Effects 

 
EPA considered the imidacloprid aquatic invertebrate SSD (see Chapter 2 and Appendix 2-5 of the final 
BE; USEPA, 2022a) to estimate distances that represent potential direct effects to aquatic invertebrates. 
Sufficient toxicity data were available to derive SSDs for freshwater and estuarine/marine (saltwater) 
invertebrates. EPA set the threshold for direct effects based on the available mortality endpoint (LD50). 
In addition, EPA relied upon the 5th percentile (referred to as the HC05) of the SSD, or the concentration 
at which 95% of aquatic invertebrate species are expected to experience less than 50% mortality. Given 
the variation in susceptibility across aquatic invertebrate taxa (i.e., insects vs. non-insects), EPA used the 
mean and upper 95% confidence interval to account for a range of concentrations at which reductions in 
aquatic invertebrates may be of concern for aquatic insects and non-insects, respectively. SSDs were fit 
to median lethal or sublethal effects (immobility) concentrations (LC50 or EC50 values, respectively) for all 
aquatic invertebrates (HC05 = 1.43 [0.71-5.54 µg/L]), aquatic insects (HC05 = 1.1 [0.54-4.4 µg/L]), and 
aquatic non-insects (HC05 = 26.1 [4-234.4 µg/L]) exposed to imidacloprid. Overall, the non-insect 
distributions around the HC05 would be less protective of some non-insect species, while the insect only 
SSD was likely to be overly conservative; therefore, an SSD inclusive of all aquatic invertebrates was 
used. This selection resulted in a toxicity endpoint range of 1.43-5.54 µg/L. Therefore, in practice, EECs 
above 1.43 and 5.54 µg/L were considered to exceed the toxicity endpoint and potentially present 
adverse population-level concerns for listed aquatic insects and non-insects (non-mollusks), 
respectively.  
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For data used in the SSD, the most sensitive acute endpoint for insects is 0.65 µg/L (Epeorus 
longimanus), while the most sensitive non-insect endpoint was 14.2 µg/L for a crustacean (Gammarus 
roeseli). The most sensitive insect endpoint falls just below the lower bound of the CI, while the most 
sensitive non-insect endpoint exceed the upper bound of the CI. The range of acute endpoints from the 
SSD for insects was 0.65-12,000 µg/L and the range of acute endpoints for non-insects (crustaceans) was 
14.2-97,000 µg/L. 
 
When considering aquatic invertebrate data outside of the SSD, the most sensitive overall insect 
endpoint was a 28-day NOAEC = 0.125 µg/L (MATC = 0.280 µg/L; LOAEC = 0.625 µg/L) for a freshwater 
midge (Chironomus dilutus) (ECOTOX 183987). The most sensitive overall non-insect endpoint was a 28-
day NOAEC = 0.163 µg/L (MATC = 0.231 µg/L; LOAEC = 0.326 µg/L) for an estuarine/marine mysid 
(Americamysis bahia; i.e., crustacean) (MRID 42055322). Using the data arrays from Chapter 2 of the 
final BE, the range of sublethal NOAECs for insects was 0.125 (emergence) to 150 µg/L, with most 
endpoints < 2 µg/L. The range of sublethal endpoints for crustaceans was 0.163 (based on growth) to 
~6,000 µg/L (based on maturity and fecundity). In terms of sublethal endpoints for freshwater 
crustaceans near the lower end, there are two NOAECs that are ~12 µg/L based on dry weight. 
Given that the species we will be considering for jeopardy are mostly freshwater, it is more appropriate 
to consider the freshwater endpoints described above for the drift analysis to aquatic areas. For aquatic 
insects, the most sensitive acute endpoint is 0.65 µg/L (ECOTOX 102580) and the most sensitive 
sublethal endpoint is MATC = 0.28 µg/L (ECOTOX 183987). While both values fall just outside of the 
confidence interval of the aquatic invertebrate SSD (i.e., CI = 0.71-5.54 µg/L), the freshwater insect data 
range suggests that the median HC05 is conservative for most insect species and will be used to calculate 
drift distances. For crustaceans, the most sensitive acute endpoint is 14.2 ug/L (ECOTOX 178290) and 
the most sensitive sublethal endpoint is ~12 µg/L. Both of these values are 2-2.5 times greater than the 
upper bound CI for the SSD (i.e., upper bound CI = 5.54 µg/L); therefore, the upper bound of the CI is 
conservative for all freshwater crustaceans and will be used to calculate drift distances. Drift distances 
were calculated using the spray drift estimator tool from the MAGtool and are summarized in Table 4-18 
(see Appendix L).  
 
Table 4-18. Spray Drift Distances Used for Estimating Spatial Overlap in Effects Determinations and 
Predictions of Likelihood of Jeopardy 

UDL 
Application 
Method 

Spray Drift Distance for 
Individual Level Effects 
Determination for 
Terrestrial Invertebrates 
(NE, NLAA, LAA) 

Spray Drift 
Distance for 
Population-Level 
Effects 
Determinations 
Based on Direct 
Effects to Aquatic 
Insects 

Spray Drift 
Distance for 
Population-Level 
Effects 
Determinations 
Based on Direct 
Effects to Aquatic 
Non-Insects 

Other Orchards, 
Citrus, Vegetables 
and Ground Fruit, 
Other Row Crops, 
Xmas Trees 

Airblast, Ground 305 m 60 m 30 m 

Grapes, Soybean Airblast, Ground 305 m 30 m 0 m 

Managed Forests 
and NL48 
Managed Forests, 
Cotton, Rice 

Airblast, Ground 305 m 30 m 30 m 



UDL 
Application 
Method 

Spray Drift Distance for 
Individual Level Effects 
Determination for 
Terrestrial Invertebrates 
(NE, NLAA, LAA) 

Spray Drift 
Distance for 
Population-Level 
Effects 
Determinations 
Based on Direct 
Effects to Aquatic 
Insects 

Spray Drift 
Distance for 
Population-Level 
Effects 
Determinations 
Based on Direct 
Effects to Aquatic 
Non-Insects 

Field Nurseries, 
NL48 Field 
Nurseries 

Ground 305 m 180 m 60 m 

Open Space 
Developed, Other 
Crops, NL48 Ag, 
NL48 Open Space 
Developed 

Ground 305 m 210 m 60 m 

Vegetables and 
Ground Fruit 

Aerial 792 m 360 m 60 m 

Cotton, Rice Aerial 792 m 120 m 0 m 

Other Row Crops Aerial 792 m 270 m 30 m 

Soybeans Aerial 792 m 90 m 30 m 

 

4.4.3. Mollusks 
 

4.4.3.1. Direct effects  
 
Acute toxicity data for mollusks was evaluated separately from other invertebrates. Imidacloprid is a 
member of the Group 4A class of insecticides with nitroguanidine-substitution according to the 
Insecticide Resistance Action Committee (IRAC). Group 4 chemicals are known agonists of the nAChR, 
whereupon binding, they exhibit excitatory responses within the affected organism, including tremors, 
followed by paralysis and mortality in target insects (Zhu et al. 2011). Acetylcholine is the major 
excitatory neurotransmitter in the insect central nervous system.  
 
In line with the neonicotinoids targeting insects, imidacloprid is classified as practically non-toxic to 
mollusks on an acute exposure basis based on OCSPP acute shell deposition studies (EC50 >145,000 µg 
a.i./L). Additionally, on an acute basis, an open literature study found no effects on lampmussel 
glochidia (Lampsilis fasciola) up to the highest tested concentration (LC50 >688 µg a.i./L; Prosser et al. 
2016). However, there is some evidence that suggests aquatic gastropods may be more sensitive to 
nAChR agonists compared to bivalves (Prosser et al. 2016). The acute threshold for gastropods is 3,980 
µg a.i./L based on a 7-day LC50 for the File Rams-horn snail (Planorbella pilsbryi; Prosser et al. 2016). In 
terms of sublethal effects, most open literature studies did not identify effects up to the highest 
concentration tested. The sublethal threshold for gastropods is 100 µg a.i./L based on a 28-day NOAEC 
for the File Rams-horn snail (Planorbella pilsbryi; LOAEC = 500 µg a.i./L, MATC = 224 µg a.i./L; Prosser et 
al. 2016).  
 
No data have been identified that quantifies the toxicity of imidacloprid to terrestrial snails. However, in 
the absence of terrestrial snail toxicity data, this effects determination relies on the toxicity findings for 



aquatic mollusks as a surrogate for terrestrial snails. Terrestrial insect toxicity data are not suitable as a 
surrogate to assess terrestrial snail exposure due to imidacloprid binding affinity/specificity for the 
insect nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (nAChR).  
 
There are different expected imidacloprid exposure routes for aquatic and terrestrial snails. Aquatic 
snails are expected to be exposed primarily via respiration whereas terrestrial snails are expected to be 
exposed through dietary consumption or from direct/residual contact. However, the snail’s shell would 
likely result in substantially reduced direct contact exposure from spray. While the aforementioned 
differences in exposure pathways introduce some uncertainty surrounding the use of aquatic mollusks 
as a surrogate for terrestrial snails, differences between the relative sensitivities of terrestrial insects 
and snails to imidacloprid, mainly due the greater binding affinity of terrestrial insect’s nAChRs, support 
the suitability of using aquatic mollusk toxicity data as a surrogate for terrestrial snail exposure and 
inform the likelihood of its low toxicity to terrestrial snails. Furthermore, this approach of using aquatic 
mollusks as a surrogate for terrestrial snails was adopted recently by the USFWS in the final malathion 
biological opinion (USFWS 2022). 
 
Ultimately, of the available toxicity endpoints for mollusks, the endpoints are similar to or greater than 
the maximum modeled EEC for imidacloprid (i.e., 228 µg/L). Therefore, weight of evidence is used to 
show that there would be no direct effects to listed species of mollusks from use of imidacloprid. 
 

4.4.3.2. Indirect effects 
 
Since the listed snails are herbivores, the toxicity data for aquatic plants are used for evaluating indirect 
effects to these species. The listed mussels are filter feeders and consume a variety of planktonic 
organisms (phytoplankton, zooplankton, bacteria, detritus). Therefore, the following endpoints are 
considered most appropriate for assessing indirect effects of imidacloprid to listed snails and mussels:  
 
Snails:  

• Aquatic plants.  7-d and 96-h IC50 values of >105,000 and 12,400 µg a.i./L for vascular 
(duckweed) and non-vascular plants (freshwater diatom), respectively.  

 
Mussels: 

• Phytoplankton. A 96-h IC50 of 12,400 µg a.i./L for freshwater diatom (most sensitive non-
vascular plant). 

• Zooplankton: Acute (48-h EC50) of > 400,000 and chronic (21-d NOAEC) of 50,500 µg a.i./L. 
 
These toxicity endpoints are 2 to 5 orders of magnitude greater than the maximum EECs derived for 
various model waterbodies (see Chapter 3). Therefore, the potential for indirect effects to listed aquatic 
mollusks is not indicated.  
 

4.5.  Fish and Aquatic-Phase Amphibians  
 
As of November 2020, there were 203 federally listed species of fish and aquatic-phase amphibians. This 
total includes distinct population segments of fish species, experimental populations, and some 
presumed extinct species, and excludes terrestrial-phase and terrestrial and aquatic-phase amphibians, 



which were evaluated in the terrestrial vertebrates’ section. EPA’s BE for imidacloprid, thiamethoxam 
and clothianidin made NE, NLAA and LAA determinations. LAA determinations are based on potential 
impacts to an individual of a listed species through either direct exposure or because of indirect effects 
through impacts on the prey, pollination, habitat and/or dispersal. For fish and aquatic-phase 
amphibians, all LAA determinations are driven by indirect effects of imidacloprid exposure on the 
invertebrate prey base in aquatic habitats. The most sensitive, quantitatively acceptable endpoints 
available for the exposure of fish to imidacloprid indicate that imidacloprid is only slightly to practically 
non-toxic to fish and aquatic-phase amphibians on an acute basis (Section 4 in EPA’s final BE for 
imidacloprid). Additionally, the most sensitive, quantitatively acceptable sublethal toxicity values are, on 
average, higher than estimated environmental concentrations that may be present in aquatic 
environments from current uses of imidacloprid. However, as would be expected of an insecticide, 
imidacloprid can be very highly toxic to and evoke sublethal effects at concentrations as low as <0.5 µg 
ai/L in aquatic invertebrates, especially those in class Insecta, on which many aquatic vertebrates feed 
for some portion or all of their life cycle (Section 6 in EPA’s final BE for imidacloprid). Therefore, when 
EPA identified concerns for indirect effects for listed fish and aquatic vertebrates, they were driven 
solely by impacts to invertebrate prey and the resulting loss of a portion of the prey base for a particular 
aquatic vertebrate. 
 
Table 4-19. Final BE Determinations for Aquatic Vertebrates for Imidacloprid 

Taxa 
Number of NE 
Determinations 

Number of NLAA 
Determinations 

Number of LAA 
Determinations 

Amphibians (aquatic-phase) 0 0 11 

Fish 4 13 114 

Total 4 13 125 

  
Table 4-20. Final BE Determinations for Aquatic Vertebrates for Thiamethoxam 

Taxa 
Number of NE 
Determinations 

Number of NLAA 
Determinations 

Number of LAA 
Determinations 

Amphibians (aquatic-phase) 0 0 9 

Fish 3 12 112 

Total 3 12 121 

 
Table 4-21. Final BE Determinations for Aquatic Vertebrates for Clothianidin 

Taxa 
Number of NE 
Determinations 

Number of NLAA 
Determinations 

Number of LAA 
Determinations 

Amphibians (aquatic-phase) 0 0 9 

Fish 3 12 113 

Total 3 12 122 

 

4.5.1. Aquatic Invertebrate Toxicity Threshold 
 
To set the environmental concentration of imidacloprid that could cause enough of a reduction in the 
aquatic invertebrate prey base for aquatic vertebrates to be of concern, EPA used the aquatic 
invertebrate species sensitivity distributions (SSDs) from the imidacloprid BE (Chapter 2 and Appendix 2-
5 of BE). To investigate differences in sensitivity among aquatic invertebrates to imidacloprid exposure, 
SSDs fit to median lethal or effects (immobility) concentrations (LC50 or EC50 values, respectively) were 



derived for freshwater and estuarine/marine (saltwater) invertebrates as well as invertebrates 
belonging to the class Insecta and those belonging to other non-Insecta classes or other higher 
taxonomic groupings (for example, Sub-phylum Crustacea, orders Isopoda or Amphipoda, or phylum 
Annelida (worms) ). From these SSDs, concentrations of imidacloprid that would be expected to be 
hazardous (hazard concentration; HC) to 5%, 25%, and 50% (HC05, HC25, and HC50, respectively) of all 
aquatic invertebrates for which data were available were derived.  
 
For the jeopardy analysis, EPA relied upon the HC25 of the freshwater invertebrate SSDs, or the 
concentration at which 75% of freshwater invertebrate species are expected to experience less than 
50% mortality, as the prey base reduction level which would present a concern to the persistence of an 
aquatic vertebrate species (Table 4-22). Freshwater invertebrates were more sensitive to imidacloprid 
exposure than estuarine/marine invertebrates and so endpoints derived from the freshwater 
invertebrate SSDs are presumed protective (Appendix 2-5 of BE). Similarly, aquatic invertebrates in the 
class Insecta are more than an order of magnitude more sensitive than non-Insecta aquatic 
invertebrates. Given the variation in susceptibility across aquatic invertebrates and the uncertainty of 
the protectiveness/relevance of the HC25 (i.e., there is little to no empirical evidence to support the 
selection of the HC25 over, for example, the HC15 or HC30  as the level at which the persistence of a 
species may be jeopardized), EPA used the 95% confidence interval of the HC25 from the freshwater 
invertebrate SSD including all aquatic invertebrates to represent reductions in the aquatic vertebrate 
prey base that may be of concern. EPA believes that for exposures less than the HC25 of the freshwater 
invertebrate SSD for all aquatic invertebrates, diet losses for insectivorous aquatic vertebrate 
populations would not likely result in significant adverse species-level effects. This selection resulted in a 
toxicity endpoint range of 11-55 µg/L. Therefore, in practice, EECs above 11 µg/L were considered to 
exceed the toxicity endpoint and potentially present adverse population-level concerns for aquatic 
vertebrates. 
 
Table 4-22. Summary of HC25 imidacloprid mortality endpoints for freshwater aquatic invertebrates 
(values in µg a.i./L). 

Model run HC25 CI 

All Aquatic Invertebrates 20.7 10.6 – 55.4 

Class Insecta Aquatic Invertebrates 9.8 4.9 – 26.2  

Non-Insecta Aquatic Invertebrates  297.8 108.3 – 1448.6 

 

4.5.2. Qualitative Effects Analysis 
 
The toxicity endpoint selected as the threshold for concern (TOC) for reductions in the aquatic 
invertebrate prey base for aquatic vertebrates (11 ug/L; the lower bound of the 95% CI of the HC25 on 
imidacloprid’s freshwater invertebrate insect SSD) was compared to the EECs from use data layers 
(UDLs) representing all registered uses of imidacloprid. All registered imidacloprid uses may result in 
some degree of off-site transport (i.e., runoff, spray drift, or dust-off from seed treatments), with EECs 
generally decreasing with greater distance from the site of use. Only EECs up to 30 meters from use sites 
were compared to the TOC because an analysis of spray drift EECs generated by AgDrift concluded that 
EECs decreased to levels below which toxicity to aquatic invertebrates would be expected at 
approximately 30 meters. Because spray drift is expected to be impactful at distances farther from the 
field than runoff, this spray drift buffer is expected to be protective of additional spatial extent from 
runoff as well. UDL EECs in this analysis consequently consist of on-site EECs in addition to EECs 
expected up to 30 meters from use sites. 



UDL EECs also vary by Hydrologic Unit Code (HUC) and the physical characteristics of the aquatic habitat 
bins described above (see Chapter 3 of EPA’s final imidacloprid BE for further information on the 
influence of HUCs and aquatic habitat bins on aquatic exposure modeling). Accordingly, only some UDL 
EECs will be relevant to some aquatic vertebrate species depending on their habitat use and diet while 
using habitats in certain areas (e.g., HUCs). Therefore, the UDL EECs used for comparison to the TOC for 
each species were determined by species-specific life history. 
 
For uses with medium or high overlap with species’ ranges, maximum EECs in the aquatic habitat bins 
and HUCs relevant to a particular aquatic vertebrate were compared to the TOC. Where EECs for 
species-relevant bins exceed the TOC, the base effect category was medium. In contrast, where EECs did 
not exceed the TOC, the base effect category was low. If EECs exceeded the TOC by less than 2x, the 
distribution of EECs was compared to the 95% CI of the HC25 to qualitatively gauge the likelihood of 
exposure of the prey base for a particular aquatic vertebrate to an exceedance. Due to uncertainties 
with the determined spatial extent and thus EECs of non-agricultural or non-crop UDLs, only EECs from 
agricultural/crop uses were considered in this analysis. 
 
Effect categories were then modified (raised or lowered) based on the effect modifiers of 1) diet 
breadth and preference 2) habitat use during life stages that might be expected to be more highly 
impacted by a reduction in the invertebrate prey base, and 3) species vulnerability. For example, the 
magnitude of effect for an aquatic vertebrate that is mono- or steno-phagous and is primarily 
insectivorous would likely result in an increased magnitude of effect towards high. This contrasts with an 
aquatic vertebrate that is euryphagous, omnivorous, and eats a wide variety of items, including detritus, 
fish, amphibians, for which the magnitude of effect would be decreased towards low. Similarly, the 
magnitude of effect would be increased for species with life history information indicating a 
reliance/preference for invertebrates in the class Insecta (which are particularly sensitive to imidacloprid 
exposure; BE Chapter 2) versus species that have been noted to primarily consume mollusks or other 
non-Insecta invertebrates, for which the lower bound of the HC25 is at least an order of magnitude 
greater than for Insecta invertebrates. Furthermore, the magnitude of effect increased where there 
were TOC exceedances in aquatic bins where life stages particularly sensitive to reduction in the aquatic 
vertebrate prey base (e.g., exogenously-feeding fry or juveniles that rely heavily on aquatic invertebrate 
prey) were expected to occur. Lastly, species-specific overall vulnerability classifications from the USFWS 
2022 malathion BiOp were considered. If no overall vulnerability was specified by USFWS for a listed 
species, EPA assumed its vulnerability was high.  

4.5.3. Probabilistic Analysis with EPA’s Magnitude of Effect Tool (MAGTool) 
 
As described in the Revised Methods (USEPA, 2020), probabilistic analysis methods were developed as 
part of EPA’s MAGTool, where aquatic EECs are drawn across all available EECs for a species based on 
the specific use sites having overlap with the species range, the HUC location and the species bins 
assignments. Additionally, in the probabilistic analysis, EECs are drawn from the distribution of daily 
EECs based on a 90-day window of daily concentrations for flowing bins or the annual maximum yearly 
daily averages over 30 years for the static bins. Curve number and application date scaling factors are 
also applied to the EECs in the probabilistic analysis, as was described in the imidacloprid biological 
evaluation (USEPA, 2022).  
 
A probabilistic analysis using the MAGTool was used for 16 species that had a high or medium overlap 
and/or magnitude of effect categorization. Probabilistic methods for the MAGtool were not utilized for 
species in karst or cave environments. In the probabilistic analysis, the combination of HUC2s, aquatic 



bins, and overlap between the geographic location of a species produced a number of variable UDL EECs 
(i.e., EECs may be above or below the endpoint across the distribution and depending on bin 
assignments and scenarios utilized in the aquatic modeling) were considered for each aquatic vertebrate 
species as a weight of evidence for predicting the likelihood of jeopardy. Species for which jeopardy was 
preliminarily predicted were further assessed with the qualitative effects modifiers discussed above.  
 

4.5.4. Qualitative consideration of aquatic species in cave/karst systems  
 
Currently, all of EPA’s modeled aquatic EECs overestimate exposures in the karst systems. Following 
USFWS’ BiOp, it is expected that any imidacloprid, thiamethoxam or clothianidin that enters these 
systems would be diluted to concentrations that would not lead to the high level of risk described 
above. However, if use sites occur adjacent to cave/spring openings and the aquatic habitat directly 
downstream, effects to aquatic invertebrates or reductions in the prey resources may occur. Therefore, 
cave/karst species were considered for the likelihood of jeopardy. 
 

5. Predictions of the Likelihood of Jeopardy to Endangered and 
Threatened Species 

 

5.1. Invertebrates 
 
To predict which species are likely jeopardized from imidacloprid, thiamethoxam or clothianidin use, 
EPA evaluated the potential population level exposures and effects for those species with LAA 
determinations for individuals. Appendices C, H and I provide the species-specific rationales for 
determining which species were likely and not likely to be jeopardized.  

5.1.1. Imidacloprid  
 
Of the 163 invertebrate species with LAA determinations, EPA predicted that 36 listed species are likely 
jeopardized by currently registered uses of imidacloprid and 127 species are not likely jeopardized by 
imidacloprid. Table 5-1 summarizes the effects determinations by taxon and 
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Table 5-2 summarizes the species where EPA predicted the likelihood of jeopardy. EPA used several lines 
of evidence to support predictions of not likely jeopardy including low overlap, overlaps that were 
qualitatively decreased where the exposure was assumed to be highly overestimated due to exposure 
from drift only, or the species only had overlap with uses with less certainty of leading to exposure and 
were considered not likely to lead to jeopardy alone based on uses. Additionally, some species had a low 
magnitude of effect, with common risk modifiers including habitat preferences that limited a species 
likelihood of exposure, either on the use sites or through drift (e.g., due to interception by trees in forest 
habitat) and species life history. More details on the rationale for each species can be found in 
Appendices C, H and I. 
 
Table 5-1. Summary of individual level and population level effects determinations for listed 
terrestrial and aquatic invertebrates. 

Taxon 
Number of Listed LAA1 
Species 

Jeopardy not Likely2 Jeopardy Likely2 

Terrestrial-Phase Invertebrates 116 97 19 

Aquatic-Phase Invertebrates 35 24 11 

Terrestrial- and Aquatic-Phase 
Invertebrates 

12 
6 6 

Total Invertebrates 163 127 36 
1 Based on potential for effects to an individual 
2 Based on potential for effects to a population 
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Table 5-2. Overall vulnerability, overlap and magnitude of effect for invertebrate species with predicted likelihood of jeopardy 
determinations for imidacloprid. This table also includes the uses that are likely contributing to exposure. 

Species common 
name (scientific 
name) 

Entity 
ID 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher certainty of 
contributing to exposure1 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure1 

Aquatic-Phase Invertebrates 

Squirrel Chimney 
Cave shrimp 
(Palaemonetes 
cummingi) 

487 High Medium High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_360 (10.30), CONUS_Other Row 
Crops_30 (4.52), CONUS_Other Row 
Crops_60 (6.52), CONUS_Other Row 
Crops_270 (26.58) 

CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (5.82), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_30 (13.02), CONUS_Open Space Developed_210 (40.62), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (4.51), CONUS_Other Crops_30 (9.58), 
CONUS_Other Crops_210 (39.19), CONUS_Developed_30 (7.41), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (21.29), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(37.43), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (92.30), CONUS_Poultry Litter_30 
(92.64) 

Alabama cave 
shrimp 
(Palaemonias 
alabamae) 

480 High High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_360 (8.18), CONUS_Cotton_0 
(4.84),  CONUS_Cotton_30 (7.64), 
CONUS_Cotton_120 (17.68), 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (4.66), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (11.19), 
CONUS_Soybeans_90 (25.14) 

CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (9.50), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_30 (21.02), CONUS_Open Space Developed_210 (56.63), 
CONUS_Other Crops_210 (25.32), CONUS_Developed_0 (11.56), 
CONUS_Developed_30 (18.43), CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (4.70), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (7.08), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (99.88), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_30 (99.93) 

California 
freshwater shrimp 
(Syncaris pacifica) 

481 High High High 

CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (4.71), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (6.09), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_60 (7.03), 
CONUS_Grapes_0 (7.28), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (11.56) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (4.73), CONUS_Field Nurseries_30 (6.12), 
CONUS_Field Nurseries_180 (10.85), CONUS_Open Space Developed_30 
(9.53), CONUS_Open Space Developed_210 (32.93), CONUS_Other 
Crops_210 (7.22), CONUS_Developed_0 (6.51), CONUS_Developed_30 
(9.39), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (62.59), CONUS_Poultry Litter_30 (63.27) 

Kentucky cave 
shrimp 
(Palaemonias 
ganteri) 

482 High High High 

CONUS_Other Row Crops_270 
(17.06), CONUS_Soybeans_0 (7.45), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (12.81), 
CONUS_Soybeans_90 (24.08) 

CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (5.32), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_30 (12.65), CONUS_Open Space Developed_210 (48.04), 
CONUS_Other Crops_210 (5.40), CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (5.92), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (10.72), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (97.50), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_30 (97.57) 

Illinois cave 
amphipod 
(Gammarus 
acherondytes) 

484 High High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_360 (6.14), CONUS_Soybeans_0 
(45.34), CONUS_Soybeans_30 (53.84), 
CONUS_Soybeans_90 (64.79) 

CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (5.64), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_30 (13.94), CONUS_Open Space Developed_210 (51.75), 
CONUS_Other Crops_210 (26.91), CONUS_Developed_0 (13.08), 
CONUS_Developed_30 (19.82), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (98.99), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_30 (99.12) 

Kauai cave 
amphipod 
(Spelaeorchestia 
koloana) 

485 High Medium High 
NL48_Ag_30 (5.41), NL48_Ag_210 
(10.24) 

NL48_Developed_0 (5.22), NL48_Developed_30 (9.54), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (21.51), NL48_Managed Forests_30 (28.83), NL48_Open Space 
Developed_210 (13.76), NL48_Poultry Litter_30 (5.41) 
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Species common 
name (scientific 
name) 

Entity 
ID 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher certainty of 
contributing to exposure1 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure1 

Conservancy fairy 
shrimp 
(Branchinecta 
conservatio) 

490 High High High 

CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (12.34), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (16.17), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_60 (18.91), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_30 (5.32), CONUS_Vegetables 
and ground fruit_360 (21.26), 
CONUS_Grapes_0 (4.64), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (7.91), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_270 (4.62) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (12.54), CONUS_Field Nurseries_30 (16.34), 
CONUS_Field Nurseries_180 (27.95), CONUS_Open Space Developed_30 
(8.33), CONUS_Open Space Developed_210 (30.39), CONUS_Other 
Crops_0 (9.51), CONUS_Other Crops_30 (15.49), CONUS_Other 
Crops_210 (41.61), CONUS_Developed_0 (4.55), CONUS_Developed_30 
(6.87), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (5.06), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(73.25), CONUS_Poultry Litter_30 (73.72) 

Longhorn fairy 
shrimp 
(Branchinecta 
longiantenna) 

491 High High High 

CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (4.74), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_60 (6.21), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_0 (4.78), CONUS_Vegetables and 
ground fruit_30 (6.23), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_360 (14.99) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_30 (4.74), CONUS_Field Nurseries_180 (11.45), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (5.81), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_30 (12.66), CONUS_Open Space Developed_210 (39.48), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (5.21), CONUS_Other Crops_30 (9.24), 
CONUS_Other Crops_210 (28.89), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (87.04), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_30 (87.81) 

Vernal pool fairy 
shrimp 
(Branchinecta 
lynchi) 

493 High High High 

CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (11.19), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (15.01), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_60 (17.59), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_30 (5.27), CONUS_Vegetables 
and ground fruit_360 (21.83), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (5.99) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (14.89), CONUS_Field Nurseries_30 (18.66), 
CONUS_Field Nurseries_180 (28.81), CONUS_Open Space Developed_30 
(8.80), CONUS_Open Space Developed_210 (32.54), CONUS_Other 
Crops_0 (11.06), CONUS_Other Crops_30 (16.48), CONUS_Other 
Crops_210 (38.81), CONUS_Developed_0 (4.68), CONUS_Developed_30 
(7.09), CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (8.51), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(10.36), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (68.98), CONUS_Poultry Litter_30 
(69.42) 

Vernal pool 
tadpole shrimp 
(Lepidurus 
packardi) 

494 High High High 

CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (15.23), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (19.29), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_60 (22.05), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_30 (5.60), CONUS_Vegetables 
and ground fruit_360 (24.07), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (6.26), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_270 (7.10) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (15.41), CONUS_Field Nurseries_30 (19.40), 
CONUS_Field Nurseries_180 (30.09), CONUS_Open Space Developed_30 
(8.49), CONUS_Open Space Developed_210 (32.83), CONUS_Other 
Crops_0 (10.10), CONUS_Other Crops_30 (15.44), CONUS_Other 
Crops_210 (36.56), CONUS_Developed_30 (6.38), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (14.07), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (16.44), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (64.79), CONUS_Poultry Litter_30 (65.16) 

Madison Cave 
isopod (Antrolana 
lira) 

476 High High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (5.28), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (9.66), 
CONUS_Soybeans_90 (19.57) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_180 (7.85), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 
(6.76), CONUS_Open Space Developed_30 (16.71), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_210 (59.59), CONUS_Other Crops_30 (8.66), CONUS_Other 
Crops_210 (63.49), CONUS_Developed_0 (5.81), CONUS_Developed_30 
(11.15), CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (5.13), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(11.46), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (99.99), CONUS_Poultry Litter_30 
(100.00) 
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Species common 
name (scientific 
name) 

Entity 
ID 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher certainty of 
contributing to exposure1 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure1 

Terrestrial- and Aquatic-Phase Invertebrates 

Orangeblack 
Hawaiian 
damselfly 
(Megalagrion 
xanthomelas) 

6867 High High High NL48_Ag_305 (11.32) 
NL48_Managed Forests_0 (20.75), NL48_Managed Forests_120 (39.62), 
NL48_Open Space Developed_0 (7.55), NL48_Open Space 
Developed_305 (30.19) 

Northeastern 
beach tiger beetle 
(Cicindela dorsalis 
dorsalis) 

442 High High Medium 

CONUS_Cotton_792 (6.63), 
CONUS_Soybeans_305 (26.50), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (43.83), 
CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_305 (15.69), CONUS_Vegetables 
and Ground Fruit_792 (28.91) 

CONUS_Other Crops_305 (34.79), CONUS_Managed Forests_120 (13.78), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_305 (46.69), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(81.05) 

Delta green 
ground beetle 
(Elaphrus viridis) 

435 High High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_305 (32.77), CONUS_Vegetables 
and Ground Fruit_792 (57.09), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (4.88), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_120 (19.79), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_305 
(10.95), CONUS_Grapes_0 (5.28), 
CONUS_Grapes_120 (22.70), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_792 (32.24) 

CONUS_Other Crops_0 (21.03), CONUS_Other Crops_305 (79.99), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (9.48), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (4.92), 
CONUS_Field Nurseries_305 (42.35), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_305 (45.21), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (98.75) 

Salt Creek Tiger 
beetle (Cicindela 
nevadica 
lincolniana) 

4910 High High High 

CONUS_Soybeans_0 (30.76), 
CONUS_Soybeans_305 (62.42), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (67.62), 
CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_792 (17.94) 

CONUS_Other Crops_305 (25.24), CONUS_Developed_0 (5.57), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_305 (64.29), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(99.83) 

Rota blue 
damselfly 
(Ischnura luta) 

9282 High High Medium NL48_Ag_305 (24.96) NL48_Open Space Developed_305 (11.96) 

Hine's emerald 
dragonfly 
(Somatochlora 
hineana) 

445 High High High 

CONUS_Soybeans_0 (6.31), 
CONUS_Soybeans_305 (31.86), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (53.25), 
CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_305 (7.79), CONUS_Vegetables 
and Ground Fruit_792 (21.78), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_792 (4.86) 

CONUS_Other Crops_305 (18.46), CONUS_Developed_0 (9.33), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (10.43), CONUS_Managed Forests_120 
(30.16), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (4.71), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_305 (58.05), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (85.45) 

Terrestrial-Phase Invertebrates 
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Species common 
name (scientific 
name) 

Entity 
ID 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher certainty of 
contributing to exposure1 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure1 

Callippe silverspot 
butterfly (Speyeria 
callippe callippe) 

430 High Medium Medium 

CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_305 (5.59), CONUS_Vegetables 
and Ground Fruit_792 (9.87), 
CONUS_Grapes_120 (6.57) 

CONUS_Other Crops_305 (21.26), CONUS_Field Nurseries_305 (7.74), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (6.80), CONUS_Managed Forests_120 
(14.99), CONUS_Open Space Developed_305 (26.34), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (42.60) 

Bay checkerspot 
butterfly 
(Euphydryas 
editha bayensis) 

438 High High Medium 

CONUS_Cotton_792 (6.76), 
CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_0 (5.21), CONUS_Vegetables and 
Ground Fruit_305 (12.05), 
CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_792 (17.12), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_120 (6.53), 
CONUS_Grapes_120 (12.68) 

CONUS_Other Crops_0 (5.14), CONUS_Other Crops_305 (36.32), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (9.90), CONUS_Field Nurseries_305 (12.20), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (5.63), CONUS_Managed Forests_120 
(12.03), CONUS_Open Space Developed_305 (33.20), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (57.21) 

Lange's metalmark 
butterfly 
(Apodemia mormo 
langei) 

421 High High Medium 

CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_305 (13.75), CONUS_Vegetables 
and Ground Fruit_792 (41.93), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_120 (6.76), 
CONUS_Grapes_120 (4.70), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_792 (17.22) 

CONUS_Other Crops_0 (18.26), CONUS_Other Crops_305 (71.22), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (14.52), CONUS_Field Nurseries_305 (24.03), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_305 (45.90), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(99.60) 

Saint Francis' satyr 
butterfly 
(Neonympha 
mitchellii francisci) 

455 High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (5.79), 
CONUS_Cotton_305 (45.39), 
CONUS_Cotton_792 (77.07), 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (14.48), 
CONUS_Soybeans_305 (66.35), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (90.98), 
CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_305 (16.01), CONUS_Vegetables 
and Ground Fruit_792 (47.04), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_305 
(16.13), CONUS_Other Row 
Crops_792 (45.51) 

CONUS_Other Crops_0 (8.23), CONUS_Other Crops_305 (79.35), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (8.93), CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (23.39), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_120 (80.29), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 
(8.13), CONUS_Open Space Developed_305 (69.40), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (99.51) 

Mission blue 
butterfly (Icaricia 
icarioides 
missionensis) 

423 High High High 
CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_792 (9.27), CONUS_Grapes_120 
(4.76) 

CONUS_Other Crops_305 (6.15), CONUS_Developed_0 (44.30), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_120 (8.02), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 
(13.39), CONUS_Open Space Developed_305 (68.83), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (73.71) 

Dakota Skipper 
(Hesperia 
dacotae) 

3412 High High High 

CONUS_Soybeans_0 (7.88), 
CONUS_Soybeans_305 (41.65), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (52.67), 
CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_305 (33.98), CONUS_Vegetables 

CONUS_Other Crops_305 (41.33), CONUS_Open Space Developed_305 
(50.56), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (99.47) 
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Species common 
name (scientific 
name) 

Entity 
ID 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher certainty of 
contributing to exposure1 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure1 

and Ground Fruit_792 (61.27), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_305 
(27.47), CONUS_Other Row 
Crops_792 (57.40) 

American burying 
beetle 
(Nicrophorus 
americanus) 

440 Medium High Medium 

CONUS_Soybeans_305 (23.37), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (40.68), 
CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_305 (13.69), CONUS_Vegetables 
and Ground Fruit_792 (28.74), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_305 (5.27), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_792 (11.94) 

CONUS_Other Crops_305 (29.69), CONUS_Field Nurseries_305 (6.72), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (7.34), CONUS_Managed Forests_120 
(22.91), CONUS_Open Space Developed_305 (49.14), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (85.68) 

Fender's blue 
butterfly (Icaricia 
icarioides fenderi) 

450 High High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_305 (26.97), CONUS_Vegetables 
and Ground Fruit_792 (42.58), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_120 (15.91), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_305 
(11.77), CONUS_Other Row 
Crops_792 (24.25) 

CONUS_Other Crops_0 (15.38), CONUS_Other Crops_305 (38.37), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (5.35), CONUS_Field Nurseries_305 (30.14), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (28.08), CONUS_Managed Forests_120 
(40.26), CONUS_Open Space Developed_305 (42.96), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (60.05), CONUS_Xmas Trees_305 (30.17) 

Mariana 
wandering 
butterfly (Vagrans 
egistina) 

5168 High High Medium NL48_Ag_305 (11.17) 
NL48_Developed_0 (8.71), NL48_Managed Forests_0 (16.94), 
NL48_Managed Forests_120 (27.30), NL48_Open Space Developed_0 
(10.21), NL48_Open Space Developed_305 (65.14) 

Valley elderberry 
longhorn beetle 
(Desmocerus 
californicus 
dimorphus) 

436 High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_305 (8.75), 
CONUS_Cotton_792 (18.94), 
CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_0 (6.14), CONUS_Vegetables and 
Ground Fruit_305 (33.78), 
CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_792 (50.87), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_0 (22.81), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_120 (39.96), CONUS_Other 
Row Crops_305 (13.30), 
CONUS_Grapes_0 (4.77), 
CONUS_Grapes_120 (20.26), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_792 (27.02) 

CONUS_Other Crops_0 (15.57), CONUS_Other Crops_305 (62.74), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (6.34), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (22.87), 
CONUS_Field Nurseries_305 (52.84), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_305 (44.12), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (85.59) 

Pacific Hawaiian 
damselfly 
(Megalagrion 
pacificum) 

1953 High Medium Medium NL48_Ag_305 (6.43) 
NL48_Developed_0 (4.48), NL48_Managed Forests_0 (13.80), 
NL48_Managed Forests_120 (23.06), NL48_Open Space Developed_305 
(12.66) 
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Species common 
name (scientific 
name) 

Entity 
ID 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher certainty of 
contributing to exposure1 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure1 

Casey's June 
Beetle (Dinacoma 
caseyi) 

8503 high High Medium 
CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_305 (9.53), CONUS_Vegetables 
and Ground Fruit_792 (32.03) 

CONUS_Other Crops_305 (13.15), CONUS_Developed_0 (38.01), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (6.38), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_305 (57.90), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (67.60) 

Poweshiek 
skipperling 
(Oarisma 
poweshiek) 

10147 High High High 

CONUS_Soybeans_0 (13.69), 
CONUS_Soybeans_305 (45.36), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (51.47), 
CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_305 (5.37), CONUS_Vegetables 
and Ground Fruit_792 (20.07), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_305 (9.07), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_792 (22.55) 

CONUS_Other Crops_305 (26.70), CONUS_Open Space Developed_305 
(55.50), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (99.60) 

Mitchell's satyr 
Butterfly 
(Neonympha 
mitchellii 
mitchellii) 

424 High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_305 (5.67), 
CONUS_Cotton_792 (13.35), 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (6.26), 
CONUS_Soybeans_305 (57.44), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (73.69), 
CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_305 (29.63), CONUS_Vegetables 
and Ground Fruit_792 (57.46), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_120 (9.67), 
CONUS_Grapes_120 (8.12), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_792 (11.00) 

CONUS_Other Crops_305 (55.85), CONUS_Developed_0 (5.06), 
CONUS_Field Nurseries_305 (20.82), CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (11.22), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_120 (38.42), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 
(5.45), CONUS_Open Space Developed_305 (66.43), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (98.75) 

Karner blue 
butterfly 
(Lycaeides melissa 
samuelis) 

420 High High High 

CONUS_Soybeans_305 (54.33), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (74.02), 
CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_305 (31.04), CONUS_Vegetables 
and Ground Fruit_792 (64.07), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_120 (5.33), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_792 (12.03) 

CONUS_Other Crops_305 (42.09), CONUS_Developed_0 (4.71), 
CONUS_Field Nurseries_305 (12.73), CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (5.90), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_120 (23.86), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 
(4.77), CONUS_Open Space Developed_305 (63.85), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (98.77), CONUS_Xmas Trees_305 (7.91) 

Kern primrose 
sphinx moth 
(Euproserpinus 
euterpe) 

433 High High Medium 

CONUS_Cotton_305 (7.33), 
CONUS_Cotton_792 (16.05), 
CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_0 (6.38), CONUS_Vegetables and 
Ground Fruit_305 (15.84), 
CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_792 (22.54) 

CONUS_Other Crops_0 (10.76), CONUS_Other Crops_305 (41.17), 
CONUS_Field Nurseries_305 (7.05), CONUS_Managed Forests_120 (8.48), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_305 (30.56), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(70.29) 

Miami Blue 
Butterfly 
(Cyclargus 

4508 High High High 
CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_305 (7.29), CONUS_Vegetables 
and Ground Fruit_792 (15.26) 

CONUS_Other Crops_305 (7.85), CONUS_Developed_0 (7.73), 
CONUS_Field Nurseries_305 (7.66), CONUS_Open Space Developed_305 
(17.95), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (31.05) 
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Species common 
name (scientific 
name) 

Entity 
ID 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher certainty of 
contributing to exposure1 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure1 

(=Hemiargus) 
thomasi 
bethunebakeri) 

Rusty patched 
bumble bee 
(Bombus affinis) 

10383 High High High 

CONUS_Soybeans_0 (11.12), 
CONUS_Soybeans_305 (51.82), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (75.24), 
CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_305 (12.58), CONUS_Vegetables 
and Ground Fruit_792 (35.49) 

CONUS_Other Crops_305 (18.11), CONUS_Developed_0 (23.20), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (5.13), CONUS_Managed Forests_120 
(20.16), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (11.73), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_305 (79.19), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (94.54) 

Taylor's (=whulge) 
Checkerspot 
(Euphydryas 
editha taylori) 

7495 high High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and Ground 
Fruit_305 (18.77), CONUS_Vegetables 
and Ground Fruit_792 (44.30), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_120 (8.70), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_792 (5.13) 

CONUS_Other Crops_305 (32.77), CONUS_Developed_0 (6.22), 
CONUS_Field Nurseries_305 (30.11), CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (23.83), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_120 (50.87), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 
(5.75), CONUS_Open Space Developed_305 (64.92), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (75.29), CONUS_Xmas Trees_305 (49.16) 

1 Each use contains the region_UDL_distance in meters with percent overlap in parentheses. Values are based on maximum upper overlap.  
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5.1.2. Thiamethoxam  
 
Of the 164 invertebrate species with LAA determinations, EPA predicted that 36 listed species are likely 
jeopardized by currently registered uses of imidacloprid and 128 species are not likely jeopardized by 
imidacloprid. Table 5-3 summarizes the effects determinations by taxon and 
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Table 5-4 summarizes the species where EPA predicted the likelihood of jeopardy. EPA used several lines 
of evidence to support predictions of not likely jeopardy including low overlap, overlaps that were 
qualitatively decreased where the exposure was assumed to be highly overestimated due to exposure 
from drift only, or the species only had overlap with uses with less certainty of leading to exposure and 
were considered not likely to lead to jeopardy alone based on uses. Additionally, some species had a low 
magnitude of effect, with common risk modifiers including habitat preferences that limited a species 
likelihood of exposure, either on the use sites or through drift (e.g., due to interception by trees in forest 
habitat) and species life history. More details on the rationale for each species can be found in 
Appendices C, H and I. 
 
Table 5-3. Summary of individual level and population level effects determinations for listed 
terrestrial and aquatic invertebrates. 

Taxon 
Number of Listed LAA1 
Species 

Jeopardy Not Likely2 Jeopardy Likely2 

Terrestrial-Phase Invertebrates 119 99 20 

Aquatic-Phase Invertebrates 34 24 10 

Terrestrial- and Aquatic-Phase 
Invertebrates 

11 5 6 

Total Invertebrates 164 128 36 
1 Based on potential for effects to an individual 
2 Based on potential for effects to a population 
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Table 5-4. Overall vulnerability, overlap and magnitude of effect for invertebrate species with predicted likelihood of jeopardy 
determinations for thiamethoxam. This table also includes the uses that are likely contributing to exposure. 

Species common 
name (scientific 
name) 

Entity ID 
Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure1 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure1 

Aquatic-Phase Invertebrates 

Madison Cave 
isopod 
(Antrolana lira) 

476 High High High 
CONUS_Other Grains_30 (5.70), CONUS_Soybeans_0 
(6.19), CONUS_Soybeans_30 (10.57) 

CONUS_Other Crops_60 (16.72), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (5.81), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (4.62), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_60 (23.45), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(72.24) 

Alabama cave 
shrimp 
(Palaemonias 
alabamae) 

480 High High High 
CONUS_Cotton_0 (4.84), CONUS_Cotton_30 (7.64), 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (4.66), CONUS_Soybeans_30 
(11.19) 

CONUS_Other Crops_60 (4.73), CONUS_Developed_0 
(11.56), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (6.59), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_60 (27.12), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (99.88) 

California 
freshwater 
shrimp (Syncaris 
pacifica) 

481 High High High 
CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (4.71), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (6.09) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (4.73), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_60 (7.09), CONUS_Developed_0 (6.51), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_60 (13.49), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (45.06) 

Kentucky cave 
shrimp 
(Palaemonias 
ganteri) 

482 High High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (7.45), CONUS_Soybeans_30 
(12.81) 

CONUS_Open Space Developed_60 (16.49), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (50.58) 

Illinois cave 
amphipod 
(Gammarus 
acherondytes) 

484 High High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (45.34), CONUS_Soybeans_30 
(53.84) 

CONUS_Other Crops_60 (6.09), CONUS_Developed_0 
(13.08), CONUS_Open Space Developed_60 (20.39), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (98.85) 

Kauai cave 
amphipod 
(Spelaeorchestia 
koloana) 

485 High Medium High NL48_Ag_60 (6.22) 
NL48_Developed_0 (5.22), NL48_Managed Forests_0 
(21.51), NL48_Managed Forests_30 (28.83) 

Conservancy fairy 
shrimp 
(Branchinecta 
conservatio) 

490 High High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_60 (6.90), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (5.32), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (12.34), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (16.17), CONUS_Other Grains_30 (6.07) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (12.54), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_60 (19.08), CONUS_Other Crops_0 (9.51), 
CONUS_Other Crops_60 (20.74), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (4.55), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_60 (9.81), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (7.87) 

Longhorn fairy 
shrimp 
(Branchinecta 
longiantenna) 

491 High High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 (4.78), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_60 (7.54), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (6.23), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (4.74), CONUS_Other 
Grains_30 (7.57) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_60 (6.21), CONUS_Other 
Crops_0 (5.21), CONUS_Other Crops_60 (12.94), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (5.81), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_60 (18.55), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (87.04) 
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Species common 
name (scientific 
name) 

Entity ID 
Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure1 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure1 

Vernal pool fairy 
shrimp 
(Branchinecta 
lynchi) 

493 High High High 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_60 (4.98), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (14.45), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (18.28) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (14.89), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_60 (21.22), CONUS_Other Crops_0 (11.06), 
CONUS_Other Crops_60 (21.03), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (4.68), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_60 (10.10), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (4.54) 

Vernal pool 
tadpole shrimp 
(Lepidurus 
packardi) 

494 High High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_60 (6.81), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (4.92), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (15.23), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (19.29), CONUS_Other Grains_30 (5.61) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (15.41), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_60 (22.14), CONUS_Other Crops_0 (10.10), 
CONUS_Other Crops_60 (19.90), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_60 (10.24), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (5.79) 

Terrestrial- and Aquatic-Phase Invertebrates 

Delta green 
ground beetle 
(Elaphrus viridis) 

435 High High High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (5.28), CONUS_Grapes_120 (22.70), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_305 (32.77), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_792 (57.09), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (4.88), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_120 (19.79), CONUS_Other Grains_0 (13.98), 
CONUS_Other Grains_305 (65.70), CONUS_Other 
Grains_792 (88.29) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (4.92), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_305 (42.35), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(21.03), CONUS_Other Crops_305 (79.99), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (9.48), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_305 (45.21), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(98.75) 

Northeastern 
beach tiger 
beetle (Cicindela 
dorsalis dorsalis) 

442 High High Medium 

CONUS_Cotton_792 (6.63), CONUS_Vegetables and 
ground fruit_305 (15.69), CONUS_Vegetables and 
ground fruit_792 (28.91), CONUS_Other Grains_305 
(10.38), CONUS_Other Grains_792 (27.06), 
CONUS_Soybeans_305 (26.50), CONUS_Soybeans_792 
(43.83) 

CONUS_Other Crops_305 (34.79), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_305 (46.69), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (81.05) 

Hine's emerald 
dragonfly 
(Somatochlora 
hineana) 

445 High High High 

CONUS_Other Row Crops_792 (4.83), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_305 (7.82), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_792 (21.81), 
CONUS_Other Grains_305 (18.49), CONUS_Other 
Grains_792 (37.93), CONUS_Soybeans_0 (6.31), 
CONUS_Soybeans_305 (31.86), CONUS_Soybeans_792 
(53.25) 

CONUS_Other Crops_305 (18.46), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (9.33), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_305 (54.58), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(29.12) 

Salt Creek Tiger 
beetle (Cicindela 
nevadica 
lincolniana) 

4910 High High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_792 (17.94), 
CONUS_Other Grains_305 (20.85), CONUS_Other 
Grains_792 (68.64), CONUS_Soybeans_0 (30.76), 
CONUS_Soybeans_305 (62.42), CONUS_Soybeans_792 
(67.62) 

CONUS_Other Crops_305 (25.24), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (5.57), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_305 (63.01), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(99.83) 

Orangeblack 
Hawaiian 
damselfly 

6867 High High High NL48_Ag_305 (11.32) 

NL48_Open Space Developed_0 (7.55), NL48_Open 
Space Developed_305 (30.19), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (20.75), NL48_Managed Forests_120 
(39.62) 
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Species common 
name (scientific 
name) 

Entity ID 
Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure1 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure1 

(Megalagrion 
xanthomelas) 

Rota blue 
damselfly 
(Ischnura luta) 

9282 High High Medium NL48_Ag_305 (24.96) NL48_Open Space Developed_305 (11.96) 

Terrestrial-Phase Invertebrates 

Karner blue 
butterfly 
(Lycaeides 
melissa samuelis) 

420 High High High 

CONUS_Other Row Crops_792 (12.01), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_305 (31.06), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_792 (64.09), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_120 (5.33), CONUS_Other 
Grains_305 (44.39), CONUS_Other Grains_792 (76.81), 
CONUS_Soybeans_305 (54.33), CONUS_Soybeans_792 
(74.02) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_305 (12.73), CONUS_Other 
Crops_305 (42.09), CONUS_Developed_0 (4.71), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_305 (60.22), 
CONUS_Xmas Trees_305 (7.91), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (19.09) 

Lange's 
metalmark 
butterfly 
(Apodemia 
mormo langei) 

421 High High Medium 

CONUS_Grapes_120 (4.70), CONUS_Vegetables and 
ground fruit_305 (13.75), CONUS_Vegetables and 
ground fruit_792 (41.93), CONUS_Other Orchards_120 
(6.76), CONUS_Other Grains_0 (12.05), CONUS_Other 
Grains_305 (58.22), CONUS_Other Grains_792 (81.90) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_305 (24.03), CONUS_Other 
Crops_0 (18.26), CONUS_Other Crops_305 (71.22), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (14.52), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_305 (45.90), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(99.60) 

Mission blue 
butterfly (Icaricia 
icarioides 
missionensis) 

423 High High High 
CONUS_Grapes_120 (4.76), CONUS_Vegetables and 
ground fruit_792 (9.27), CONUS_Other Grains_792 
(16.74) 

CONUS_Other Crops_305 (6.15), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (44.30), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (13.39), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_305 (68.83), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(73.71) 

Mitchell's satyr 
Butterfly 
(Neonympha 
mitchellii 
mitchellii) 

424 High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_305 (5.67), CONUS_Cotton_792 
(13.35), CONUS_Other Row Crops_792 (5.46), 
CONUS_Grapes_120 (7.40), CONUS_Vegetables and 
ground fruit_305 (29.62), CONUS_Vegetables and 
ground fruit_792 (57.45), CONUS_Other Orchards_120 
(9.67), CONUS_Other Grains_305 (28.75), 
CONUS_Other Grains_792 (60.23), CONUS_Soybeans_0 
(6.26), CONUS_Soybeans_305 (57.44), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (73.69) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_305 (20.82), CONUS_Other 
Crops_305 (55.85), CONUS_Developed_0 (5.06), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_305 (63.38), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (47.98) 

Callippe 
silverspot 
butterfly 
(Speyeria callippe 
callippe) 

430 High High Medium 

CONUS_Grapes_120 (5.31), CONUS_Vegetables and 
ground fruit_305 (5.59), CONUS_Vegetables and 
ground fruit_792 (9.87), CONUS_Other Grains_305 
(9.92), CONUS_Other Grains_792 (21.50) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_305 (7.74), CONUS_Other 
Crops_305 (21.26), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_305 (24.08), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(6.12) 

Kern primrose 
sphinx moth 

433 High High Medium 
CONUS_Cotton_305 (7.33), CONUS_Cotton_792 
(16.05), CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 (6.38), 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_305 (7.05), CONUS_Other 
Crops_0 (10.76), CONUS_Other Crops_305 (41.17), 
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Species common 
name (scientific 
name) 

Entity ID 
Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure1 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure1 

(Euproserpinus 
euterpe) 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_305 (15.84), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_792 (22.54), 
CONUS_Other Grains_305 (25.98), CONUS_Other 
Grains_792 (48.80) 

CONUS_Open Space Developed_305 (30.56), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (70.29) 

Valley elderberry 
longhorn beetle 
(Desmocerus 
californicus 
dimorphus) 

436 High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_305 (7.54), CONUS_Cotton_792 
(17.72), CONUS_Grapes_120 (16.13), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 (5.21), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_305 (32.85), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_792 (49.94), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (22.81), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_120 (39.96), CONUS_Other Grains_0 (4.55), 
CONUS_Other Grains_305 (40.25), CONUS_Other 
Grains_792 (63.21) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (22.87), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_305 (52.84), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(15.57), CONUS_Other Crops_305 (62.74), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (6.34), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_305 (41.21), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(9.75) 

Bay checkerspot 
butterfly 
(Euphydryas 
editha bayensis) 

438 High High Medium 

CONUS_Cotton_792 (6.76), CONUS_Grapes_120 
(10.98), CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 (5.21), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_305 (12.05), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_792 (17.12), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_120 (6.53), CONUS_Other 
Grains_305 (14.77), CONUS_Other Grains_792 (29.97) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_305 (12.20), CONUS_Other 
Crops_0 (5.14), CONUS_Other Crops_305 (36.32), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (9.90), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_305 (31.17), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(29.46) 

American burying 
beetle 
(Nicrophorus 
americanus) 

440 Medium High Medium 

CONUS_Other Row Crops_792 (9.62), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_305 (13.32), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_792 (28.37), 
CONUS_Other Grains_305 (23.21), CONUS_Other 
Grains_792 (48.60), CONUS_Soybeans_305 (23.51), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (40.82) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_305 (6.72), CONUS_Other 
Crops_305 (29.69), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_305 (45.93), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(9.34) 

Fender's blue 
butterfly (Icaricia 
icarioides 
fenderi) 

450 High High High 

CONUS_Other Row Crops_305 (11.35), CONUS_Other 
Row Crops_792 (23.83), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_305 (23.16), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_792 (38.77), CONUS_Other Orchards_120 (15.83), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops ORWA_305 (11.35), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops ORWA_792 (23.83), 
CONUS_Other Grains_305 (18.59), CONUS_Other 
Grains_792 (34.27) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_305 (30.14), CONUS_Other 
Crops_0 (15.38), CONUS_Other Crops_305 (38.37), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (5.35), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_305 (40.55), CONUS_Xmas Trees_305 
(30.17), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (13.67) 

Saint Francis' 
satyr butterfly 
(Neonympha 
mitchellii 
francisci) 

455 High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (5.79), CONUS_Cotton_305 (45.39), 
CONUS_Cotton_792 (77.07), CONUS_Other Row 
Crops_305 (16.02), CONUS_Other Row Crops_792 
(45.40), CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_305 
(16.01), CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_792 
(47.04), CONUS_Other Grains_305 (34.25), 

CONUS_Other Crops_0 (8.23), CONUS_Other 
Crops_305 (79.35), CONUS_Developed_0 (8.93), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (8.13), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_305 (69.40), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (99.51) 
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Species common 
name (scientific 
name) 

Entity ID 
Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure1 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure1 

CONUS_Other Grains_792 (75.09), CONUS_Soybeans_0 
(14.48), CONUS_Soybeans_305 (66.35), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (90.98) 

Pacific Hawaiian 
damselfly 
(Megalagrion 
pacificum) 

1953 High Medium Medium NL48_Ag_305 (6.26) 
NL48_Open Space Developed_305 (11.54), 
NL48_Managed Forests_120 (11.74) 

Dakota Skipper 
(Hesperia 
dacotae) 

3412 High High High 

CONUS_Other Row Crops_305 (25.34), CONUS_Other 
Row Crops_792 (50.72), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_305 (31.30), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_792 (58.59), CONUS_Other Grains_0 (5.12), 
CONUS_Other Grains_305 (45.75), CONUS_Other 
Grains_792 (77.72), CONUS_Soybeans_0 (10.62), 
CONUS_Soybeans_305 (44.39), CONUS_Soybeans_792 
(55.41) 

CONUS_Other Crops_305 (41.33), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_305 (47.99), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (11.11) 

Miami Blue 
Butterfly 
(Cyclargus 
(=Hemiargus) 
thomasi 
bethunebakeri) 

4508 High High High 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_305 (7.29), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_792 (15.26) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_305 (7.66), CONUS_Other 
Crops_305 (7.85), CONUS_Developed_0 (7.73), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_305 (17.80), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (24.40) 

Mariana 
wandering 
butterfly 
(Vagrans 
egistina) 

5168 High High Medium NL48_Ag_305 (11.17) 
NL48_Developed_0 (8.71), NL48_Open Space 
Developed_305 (55.36), NL48_Managed Forests_0 
(16.94), NL48_Managed Forests_120 (27.30) 

Island marble 
Butterfly 
(Euchloe 
ausonides 
insulanus) 

5610 High High Medium 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_792 (15.84), 
CONUS_Other Grains_305 (6.61), CONUS_Other 
Grains_792 (19.66) 

CONUS_Other Crops_305 (15.91), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_305 (25.19), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (45.33) 

Taylor's 
(=whulge) 
Checkerspot 
(Euphydryas 
editha taylori) 

7495 high High High 

CONUS_Other Row Crops_792 (5.13), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_305 (18.77), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_792 (44.30), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_120 (8.70), CONUS_Other 
Grains_305 (10.73), CONUS_Other Grains_792 (20.69) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_305 (30.11), CONUS_Other 
Crops_305 (32.77), CONUS_Developed_0 (6.22), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (5.75), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_305 (64.92), 
CONUS_Xmas Trees_305 (49.16), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (75.29) 
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Species common 
name (scientific 
name) 

Entity ID 
Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure1 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure1 

Casey's June 
Beetle (Dinacoma 
caseyi) 

8503 high High Medium 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_305 (9.53), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_792 (32.03) 

CONUS_Other Crops_305 (13.15), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (38.01), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (6.38), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_305 (57.90), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(67.60) 

Poweshiek 
skipperling 
(Oarisma 
poweshiek) 

10147 High High High 

CONUS_Other Row Crops_305 (6.10), CONUS_Other 
Row Crops_792 (12.36), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_305 (5.35), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_792 (20.04), CONUS_Other Grains_305 (32.05), 
CONUS_Other Grains_792 (71.96), CONUS_Soybeans_0 
(24.02), CONUS_Soybeans_305 (55.69), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (61.80) 

CONUS_Other Crops_305 (26.70), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_305 (53.24), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (36.81) 

Rusty patched 
bumble bee 
(Bombus affinis) 

10383 High High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_305 (12.58), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_792 (35.49), 
CONUS_Other Grains_305 (20.64), CONUS_Other 
Grains_792 (50.80), CONUS_Soybeans_0 (11.12), 
CONUS_Soybeans_305 (51.82), CONUS_Soybeans_792 
(75.24) 

CONUS_Other Crops_305 (18.11), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (23.20), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (6.69), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_305 (74.15), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(94.54) 

1 Each use contains the region_UDL_distance in meters with percent overlap in parentheses. Values are based on maximum upper overlap.  
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5.1.3. Clothianidin  
 

Of the 148 invertebrate species with LAA determinations, EPA predicted that 31 listed species are likely 
jeopardized by currently registered uses of imidacloprid and 117 species are not likely jeopardized by 
imidacloprid. Table 5-5 summarizes the effects determinations by taxon and 
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Table 5-6 summarizes the species where EPA predicted the likelihood of jeopardy. EPA used several lines 
of evidence to support predictions of not likely jeopardy including low overlap, overlaps that were 
qualitatively decreased where the exposure was assumed to be highly overestimated due to exposure 
from drift only, or the species only had overlap with uses with less certainty of leading to exposure and 
were considered not likely to lead to jeopardy alone based on uses. Additionally, some species had a low 
magnitude of effect, with common risk modifiers including habitat preferences that limited a species 
likelihood of exposure, either on the use sites or through drift (e.g., due to interception by trees in forest 
habitat) and species life history. More details on the rationale for each species can be found in 
Appendices C, H and I. 
 
Table 5-5. Summary of individual level and population level effects determinations for listed 
terrestrial and aquatic invertebrates. 

Taxon 
Number of Listed LAA1 
Species 

Jeopardy not Likely2 Jeopardy Likely2 

Terrestrial-Phase Invertebrates 103 85 18 

Aquatic-Phase Invertebrates 34 27 7 

Terrestrial- and Aquatic-Phase 
Invertebrates 

11 5 6 

Total Invertebrates 148 117 31 
1 Based on potential for effects to an individual 
2 Based on potential for effects to a population 
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Table 5-6. Overall vulnerability, overlap and magnitude of effect for invertebrate species with predicted likelihood of jeopardy 
determinations for clothianidin. This table also includes the uses that are likely contributing to exposure. 

Species common 
name (scientific 
name) 

Entity 
ID 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure1 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to 
exposure1 

Aquatic-Phase Invertebrates 

California 
freshwater 
shrimp  
(Syncaris pacifica) 

481 High Medium High 
CONUS_Grapes_0 (6.37), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_0 (4.71), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (6.09) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (6.51), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (62.59), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (5.81), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_60 (14.23) 

Conservancy fairy 
shrimp  
(Branchinecta 
conservatio) 

490 High Medium High 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_30 (4.51), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (4.96), 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_60 (6.09) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (9.51), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (4.55), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (73.25), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (15.38), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_60 (12.71), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_60 (20.74) 

Longhorn fairy 
shrimp 
(Branchinecta 
longiantenna) 

491 High Medium High 

CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_0 (4.78), 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_30 (6.23), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (4.74), 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_60 (7.54) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (5.21), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (5.81), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (87.04), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (31.41), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_60 (18.55), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_60 (12.94) 

Vernal pool 
tadpole shrimp 
(Lepidurus 
packardi) 

494 High Medium High 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (4.89), 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_60 (5.73) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (10.1), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (64.79), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (30.01), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_60 (13.25), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_60 (19.9) 

Hungerford's 
crawling water 
Beetle (Brychius 
hungerford) 

441 High High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_90 (5.44), 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_360 
(16.06) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (97.73), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (16.39), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_210 (48.35), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_210 (23.68) 

Illinois cave 
amphipod 
(Gammarus 
acherondytes) 

484 High High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (45.34), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (53.84) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (13.08), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (5.64), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (98.99), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_60 (21.72), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_60 (6.09) 
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Species common 
name (scientific 
name) 

Entity 
ID 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure1 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to 
exposure1 

Kauai cave 
amphipod 
(Spelaeorchestia 
koloana) 

485 High Medium High NL48_Ag_60 (6.22) 
NL48_Developed_0 (5.22), 
NL48_Open.Space.Developed_60 (4.99) 

Terrestrial-Phase Invertebrates 

Karner blue 
butterfly 
(Lycaeides 
melissa samuelis) 

420 High High High 

CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_305 
(29.66), CONUS_Soybeans_305 (54.33), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (74.02), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_120 (5.22) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (4.71), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (4.77), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (98.77), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (8.56), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_305 (63.85), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_305 (42.09) 

Mitchell's satyr 
Butterfly 
(Neonympha 
mitchellii 
mitchellii) 

424 High High High 

CONUS_Soybeans_0 (6.26), 
CONUS_Cotton_305 (5.67), 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_305 
(27.98), CONUS_Soybeans_305 (57.44), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (73.69), 
CONUS_Grapes_120 (7.46), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_120 (9.67) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (5.06), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (5.45), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (98.75), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_305 (66.43), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_305 (55.85) 

Taylor's 
(=whulge) 
Checkerspot 
(Euphydryas 
editha taylori) 

7495 High High High 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_305 
(18.77), CONUS_Other.Orchards_120 (8.7) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (6.22), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (5.75), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (75.29), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (8.16), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_305 (64.92), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_305 (32.77) 

Rusty patched 
bumble bee 
(Bombus affinis) 

10383 High High High 

CONUS_Soybeans_0 (11.12), 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_305 
(12.58), CONUS_Soybeans_305 (51.82), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (75.24) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (23.2), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (11.73), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (94.54), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (7.36), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_305 (79.19), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_305 (18.11) 

Miami Blue 
Butterfly 
(Cyclargus 
(=Hemiargus) 
thomasi 
bethunebakeri) 

4508 High Medium High 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_305 
(6.08) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (7.73), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (31.05), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (58.91), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_305 (17.95), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_305 (7.85) 

Saint Francis' 
satyr butterfly 

455 High High High 
CONUS_Cotton_0 (5.79), CONUS_Soybeans_0 
(14.48), CONUS_Cotton_305 (45.39), 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (8.23), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (8.93), 
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Species common 
name (scientific 
name) 

Entity 
ID 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure1 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to 
exposure1 

(Neonympha 
mitchellii 
francisci) 

CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_305 
(16.01), CONUS_Soybeans_305 (66.35), 
CONUS_Other.Row.Crops_305 (16.02), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (90.98) 

CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (8.13), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (99.51), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (20.33), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_305 (69.4), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_305 (79.35) 

Dakota Skipper 
(Hesperia 
dacotae) 

3412 High High High 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_305 
(30.94), CONUS_Soybeans_305 (37.61), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (48.63) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (99.47), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_305 (50.56), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_305 (41.33) 

Valley elderberry 
longhorn beetle 
(Desmocerus 
californicus 
dimorphus) 

436 High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_305 (8.75), 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_305 
(31.01), CONUS_Rice_305 (11), 
CONUS_Grapes_120 (16.87), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_120 (18.56) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (15.57), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (6.34), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (85.59), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_305 (44.12), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_305 (62.74) 

Mission blue 
butterfly (Icaricia 
icarioides 
missionensis) 

423 High Medium High CONUS_Grapes_120 (4.76) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (44.3), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (13.39), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (73.71), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (22.76), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_305 (68.83), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_305 (6.15) 

Fender's blue 
butterfly (Icaricia 
icarioides fenderi) 

450 High High High 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_305 
(22.72), CONUS_Other.Orchards_120 (13.2) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (15.38), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (5.35), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (60.05), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (17.11), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_305 (42.96), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_305 (38.37) 

Poweshiek 
skipperling 
(Oarisma 
poweshiek) 

10147 High High High 

CONUS_Soybeans_0 (13.69), 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_305 
(5.31), CONUS_Soybeans_305 (45.36), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (51.47) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (99.6), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_305 (55.5), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_305 (26.7) 

Kern primrose 
sphinx moth 
(Euproserpinus 
euterpe) 

433 High High Medium 

CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_0 (6.38), 
CONUS_Cotton_305 (7.33), 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_305 
(15.84) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (10.76), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (70.29), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (58.43), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_305 (30.56), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_305 (41.17) 
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Species common 
name (scientific 
name) 

Entity 
ID 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure1 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to 
exposure1 

Pacific Hawaiian 
damselfly 
(Megalagrion 
pacificum) 

1953 High Medium Medium NL48_Ag_305 (6.32) 
NL48_Developed_0 (4.48), NL48_Federal.Lands_0 
(15.34), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_305 
(12.66) 

Lange's 
metalmark 
butterfly 
(Apodemia 
mormo langei) 

421 High High Medium 

CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_305 
(13.75), CONUS_Rice_305 (5.78), 
CONUS_Grapes_120 (4.7), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_120 (6.76) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (18.26), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (14.52), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (99.6), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_305 (45.9), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_305 (71.22) 

Callippe 
silverspot 
butterfly 
(Speyeria callippe 
callippe) 

430 High Medium Medium 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_305 
(5.59), CONUS_Grapes_120 (5.77) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (42.6), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (47.24), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_305 (26.34), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_305 (21.26) 

Bay checkerspot 
butterfly 
(Euphydryas 
editha bayensis) 

438 High High Medium 

CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_0 (5.21), 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_305 
(12.05), CONUS_Grapes_120 (12.68), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_120 (6.53) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (5.14), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (9.9), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (57.21), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (18.02), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_305 (33.2), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_305 (36.32) 

Mariana 
wandering 
butterfly 
(Vagrans 
egistina) 

5168 High High Medium NL48_Ag_305 (11.17) 
NL48_Developed_0 (8.71), 
NL48_Open.Space.Developed_0 (10.21), 
NL48_Open.Space.Developed_305 (65.14) 

American burying 
beetle 
(Nicrophorus 
americanus) 

440 Medium High Medium 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_305 
(13.11), CONUS_Soybeans_305 (23.19), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (40.5) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (85.68), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (8.51), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_305 (49.14), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_305 (29.69) 

Aquatic- and Terrestrial-Phase Invertebrates 

Delta green 
ground beetle 
(Elaphrus viridis) 

435 High High High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (5.28), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_0 (4.88), 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_305 
(32.77), CONUS_Rice_305 (11.01), 
CONUS_Grapes_120 (22.7), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_120 (19.79) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (21.03), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (9.48), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (98.75), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_305 (45.21), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_305 (79.99) 

Hine's emerald 
dragonfly 

445 High High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (6.16), 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_305 

CONUS_Developed_0 (9.33), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (4.71), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (85.45), 
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Species common 
name (scientific 
name) 

Entity 
ID 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure1 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to 
exposure1 

(Somatochlora 
hineana) 

(7.82), CONUS_Soybeans_305 (31.71), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (53.1) 

CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (14.81), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_305 (58.05), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_305 (18.46) 

Salt Creek Tiger 
beetle (Cicindela 
nevadica 
lincolniana) 

4910 High High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (30.76), 
CONUS_Soybeans_305 (62.42), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (67.62) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (5.57), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (99.83), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_305 (64.29), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_305 (25.24) 

Orangeblack 
Hawaiian 
damselfly 
(Megalagrion 
xanthomelas) 

6867 High High High NL48_Ag_305 (11.32) 
NL48_Open.Space.Developed_0 (7.55), 
NL48_Federal.Lands_0 (5.66), 
NL48_Open.Space.Developed_305 (30.19) 

Northeastern 
beach tiger 
beetle (Cicindela 
dorsalis dorsalis) 

442 High High Medium 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_305 
(15.69), CONUS_Soybeans_305 (26.5), 
CONUS_Soybeans_792 (43.83) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (81.05), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (13.1), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_305 (46.69), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_305 (34.79) 

Rota blue 
damselfly 
(Ischnura luta) 

9282 High High Medium NL48_Ag_305 (24.96) NL48_Open.Space.Developed_305 (11.96) 

1 Each use contains the region_UDL_distance in meters with percent overlap in parentheses. Values are based on maximum upper overlap.  
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5.2.  Mammals 
 
In order to determine which species are likely jeopardized, EPA evaluated the potential population level 
exposures and effects for those species with LAA determinations for individuals. Appendices D, H and I 
provide the species-specific rationales for determining which species were likely and not likely to be 
jeopardized.    
 

5.2.1. Imidacloprid  
 
Of the 62 mammal species with LAA determinations, EPA predicted that all are not likely jeopardized by 
imidacloprid. Common risk modifiers that that led to a low magnitude of effect included: habitat 
preferences that limited a species likelihood of exposure either on the use sites or through drift (e.g., 
due to interception by trees in forest habitat), the species relied upon multiple taxa for diet, and/or the 
ability to forage in unaffected areas. More details on the rationale for each species can be found in 
Appendix C.  
 
Table 5-7. Summary of individual level and population level effects determinations for listed 
mammals. 

 
Number of Listed LAA* 
Species 

Jeopardy not Likely** Jeopardy Likely** 

Mammals 62 62 0 
*Based on potential for effects to an individual 
**Based on potential for effects to a population 

 

5.2.2. Thiamethoxam  
 
Of the 47 mammal species with LAA determinations, EPA predicted that all are not likely jeopardized by 
thiamethoxam. Common risk modifiers that that led to a low magnitude of effect included: habitat 
preferences that limited a species likelihood of exposure either on the use sites or through drift (e.g., 
due to interception by trees in forest habitat), the species relied upon multiple taxa for diet, and/or the 
ability to forage in unaffected areas. More details on the rationale for each species can be found in 
Appendix H.  
 
Table 5-8. Summary of individual level and population level effects determinations for listed 
mammals. 

 
Number of Listed LAA* 
Species 

Jeopardy not Likely** Jeopardy Likely** 

Mammals 47 47 0 
*Based on potential for effects to an individual 
**Based on potential for effects to a population 

 

5.2.3. Clothianidin  
 
Of the 54 mammal species with LAA determinations, EPA predicted that all are not likely jeopardized by 
clothianidin. Common risk modifiers that that led to a low magnitude of effect included: habitat 
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preferences that limited a species likelihood of exposure either on the use sites or through drift (e.g., 
due to interception by trees in forest habitat), the species relied upon multiple taxa for diet, and/or the 
ability to forage in unaffected areas. More details on the rationale for each species can be found in 
Appendix I. 
 
Table 5-9. Summary of individual level and population level effects determinations for listed 
mammals. 

 
Number of Listed LAA* 
Species 

Jeopardy not Likely** Jeopardy Likely** 

Mammals 54 54 0 
*Based on potential for effects to an individual 
**Based on potential for effects to a population 

 

5.3.  Birds 
 
In order to determine which species are likely jeopardized, EPA evaluated the potential population level 
exposures and effects for those species with LAA determinations for individuals. Appendices D, H and I 
provide the species-specific rationales for determining which species were likely and not likely to be 
jeopardized.    
 

5.3.1. Imidacloprid  
 
Of the 68 bird species with LAA determinations, EPA predicted that 1 listed species is likely jeopardized 
by currently registered uses of imidacloprid. This species is Attwater’s prairie chicken (Tympanuchus 
cupido attwateri). This species was predicted to have potential population level effects from loss of 
invertebrate prey and had high overlaps based on drift from several different agricultural uses likely 
contributing to jeopardy. Table 5-22 summarizes the effects determinations and Table 5-11 summarizes 
the species where EPA predicted the likelihood of jeopardy. EPA used several lines of evidence to 
support predictions of not likely jeopardy including low overlap, overlaps that were qualitatively 
decreased where the exposure was assumed to be highly overestimated due to exposure from drift 
only, or the species only had overlap with uses with less certainty of leading to exposure and were 
considered not likely to lead to jeopardy alone based on uses. Additionally, some species had a low 
magnitude of effect, with common risk modifiers including habitat preferences that limited a species 
likelihood of exposure, either on the use sites or through drift (e.g., due to interception by trees in forest 
habitat), species life history and the species relied upon multiple taxa for diet, and/or the ability to 
forage in unaffected areas. More details on the rationale for each species can be found in Appendix D. 
 
Table 5-10. Summary of individual level and population level effects determinations for listed birds. 

 
Number of Listed LAA* 
Species 

Jeopardy not Likely** Jeopardy Likely** 

Birds 68 67 1 
*Based on potential for effects to an individual 
**Based on potential for effects to a population 
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Table 5-11. Overall vulnerability, overlap and magnitude of effect for bird species with predicted 
likelihood of jeopardy determinations for imidacloprid. This table also includes the uses that are likely 
contributing to exposure. 

Species 
common 
name 
(scientific 
name) 

Entity 
ID 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher certainty 
of contributing to 
exposure1 

Uses with less 
certainty of 
contributing to 
exposure1 

Attwater’s 
prairie 
chicken 
(Tympanuchus 
cupido 
attwateri) 

83 High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (5.46), 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (7.49), 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (16.73), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 
(6.30) 

CONUS_Other 
Crops_0 (8.47), 
CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (26.76), 
CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (97.51) 

1 Each use contains the region_UDL_distance in meters with percent overlap in parentheses. Values are based on maximum 
upper overlap.  
 

5.3.2. Thiamethoxam  
 
Of the 62 bird species with LAA determinations, EPA predicted that 1 listed species is likely jeopardized 
by currently registered uses of imidacloprid. This species is Attwater’s prairie chicken (Tympanuchus 
cupido attwateri). This species was predicted to have potential population level effects from loss of 
invertebrate prey and had high overlaps based on drift from several different agricultural uses likely 
contributing to jeopardy. Table 5-12 summarizes the effects determinations and Table 5-13 summarizes 
the species where EPA predicted the likelihood of jeopardy. EPA used several lines of evidence to 
support predictions of not likely jeopardy including low overlap, overlaps that were qualitatively 
decreased where the exposure was assumed to be highly overestimated due to exposure from drift 
only, or the species only had overlap with uses with less certainty of leading to exposure and were 
considered not likely to lead to jeopardy alone based on uses. Additionally, some species had a low 
magnitude of effect, with common risk modifiers including habitat preferences that limited a species 
likelihood of exposure, either on the use sites or through drift (e.g., due to interception by trees in forest 
habitat), species life history and the species relied upon multiple taxa for diet, and/or the ability to 
forage in unaffected areas. More details on the rationale for each species can be found in Appendix H. 
 
Table 5-12. Summary of individual level and population level effects determinations for listed birds. 

 
Number of Listed LAA* 
Species 

Jeopardy not Likely** Jeopardy Likely** 

Birds 62 61 1 
*Based on potential for effects to an individual 
**Based on potential for effects to a population 
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Table 5-13. Overall vulnerability, overlap and magnitude of effect for bird species with predicted 
likelihood of jeopardy determinations for thiamethoxam. This table also includes the uses that are 
likely contributing to exposure. 

Species 
common 
name 
(scientific 
name) 

Entity 
ID 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher 
certainty of 
contributing to 
exposure1 

Uses with less 
certainty of 
contributing to 
exposure1 

Attwater’s 
prairie 
chicken 
(Tympanu
chus 
cupido 
attwateri) 

83 High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 
(5.46), 
CONUS_Cotton_30 
(7.49), 
CONUS_Cotton_150 
(16.73), 
CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (12.96), 
CONUS_Soybeans_15
0 (6.30) 

CONUS_Other 
Crops_0 (8.47), 
CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (26.76), 
CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 
(18.01), 
CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (97.51) 

1 Each use contains the region_UDL_distance in meters with percent overlap in parentheses. Values are based on maximum 
upper overlap.  
 

5.3.3. Clothianidin  
 
Of the 62 bird species with LAA determinations, EPA predicted that 1 listed species is likely jeopardized 
by currently registered uses of imidacloprid. This species is Attwater’s prairie chicken (Tympanuchus 
cupido attwateri). This species was predicted to have potential population level effects from loss of 
invertebrate prey and had high overlaps based on drift from several different agricultural uses likely 
contributing to jeopardy. Table 5-14 summarizes the effects determinations and Table 5-15 summarizes 
the species where EPA predicted the likelihood of jeopardy. EPA used several lines of evidence to 
support predictions of not likely jeopardy including low overlap, overlaps that were qualitatively 
decreased where the exposure was assumed to be highly overestimated due to exposure from drift 
only, or the species only had overlap with uses with less certainty of leading to exposure and were 
considered not likely to lead to jeopardy alone based on uses. Additionally, some species had a low 
magnitude of effect, with common risk modifiers including habitat preferences that limited a species 
likelihood of exposure, either on the use sites or through drift (e.g., due to interception by trees in forest 
habitat), species life history and the species relied upon multiple taxa for diet, and/or the ability to 
forage in unaffected areas. More details on the rationale for each species can be found in Appendix I. 
 
Table 5-14. Summary of individual level and population level effects determinations for listed birds. 

 
Number of Listed LAA* 
Species 

Jeopardy not Likely** Jeopardy Likely** 

Birds 62 61 1 
*Based on potential for effects to an individual 
**Based on potential for effects to a population 
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Table 5-15. Overall vulnerability, overlap and magnitude of effect for bird species with predicted 
likelihood of jeopardy determinations for clothianidin. This table also includes the uses that are likely 
contributing to exposure. 

Species 
common 
name 
(scientific 
name) 

Entity 
ID 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher 
certainty of 
contributing to 
exposure1 

Uses with less 
certainty of 
contributing to 
exposure1 

Attwater’s 
prairie chicken 
(Tympanuchus 
cupido 
attwateri) 

83 High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 
(5.46), 
CONUS_Cotton_0_
seed (5.6), 
CONUS_Corn_0_se
ed (5.22), 
CONUS_Other.Grai
ns_0_seed (6.18), 
CONUS_Cotton_30 
(7.49), 
CONUS_Soybeans_
150 (6.3) 

CONUS_Other.Crops
_0 (8.47), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter
_0 (97.51), 
CONUS_Open.Space.
Developed_120 
(18.01), 
CONUS_Other.Crops
_120 (26.76) 

1 Each use contains the region_UDL_distance in meters with percent overlap in parentheses. Values are based on maximum 
upper overlap.  

 

5.4. Reptiles 
 
In order to determine which species are likely jeopardized, EPA evaluated the potential population level 
exposures and effects for those species with LAA determinations for individuals. Appendices D, H and I 
provide the species-specific rationales for determining which species were likely and not likely to be 
jeopardized.    

5.4.1. Imidacloprid  
 
Of the 28 reptiles with LAA determinations, EPA predicted that all are not likely jeopardized by 
imidacloprid. Common risk modifiers that that led to a low magnitude of effect included: habitat 
preferences that limited a species likelihood of exposure either on the use sites or through drift (e.g., 
due to interception by trees in forest habitat), the species relied upon multiple taxa for diet, and/or the 
ability to forage in unaffected areas. More details on the rationale for each species can be found in 
Appendix D.  
 
Table 5-16. Summary of individual level and population level effects determinations for listed reptiles. 

 
Number of Listed LAA* 
Species 

Jeopardy not Likely** Jeopardy Likely** 

Reptiles 28 28 0 
*Based on potential for effects to an individual 
**Based on potential for effects to a population 
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5.4.2. Thiamethoxam  
 
Of the 26 reptiles with LAA determinations, EPA predicted that all are not likely jeopardized by 
thiamethoxam. Common risk modifiers that that led to a low magnitude of effect included: habitat 
preferences that limited a species likelihood of exposure either on the use sites or through drift (e.g., 
due to interception by trees in forest habitat), the species relied upon multiple taxa for diet, and/or the 
ability to forage in unaffected areas. More details on the rationale for each species can be found in 
Appendix H. 
 
Table 5-17. Summary of individual level and population level effects determinations for listed reptiles. 

 
Number of Listed LAA* 
Species 

Jeopardy not Likely** Jeopardy Likely** 

Reptiles 26 26 0 
*Based on potential for effects to an individual 
**Based on potential for effects to a population 

 

5.4.3. Clothianidin  
 
Of the 26 reptiles with LAA determinations, EPA predicted that all are not likely jeopardized by 
clothianidin. Common risk modifiers that that led to a low magnitude of effect included: habitat 
preferences that limited a species likelihood of exposure either on the use sites or through drift (e.g., 
due to interception by trees in forest habitat), the species relied upon multiple taxa for diet, and/or the 
ability to forage in unaffected areas. More details on the rationale for each species can be found in 
Appendix I. 
 
Table 5-18. Summary of individual level and population level effects determinations for listed reptiles. 

 
Number of Listed LAA* 
Species 

Jeopardy not Likely** Jeopardy Likely** 

Reptiles 26 26 0 
*Based on potential for effects to an individual 
**Based on potential for effects to a population 

 

5.5. Amphibians 
 
In order to determine which species are likely jeopardized, EPA evaluated the potential population level 
exposures and effects for those species with LAA determinations for individuals. Appendices D, E, H and 
I provide the species-specific rationales for determining which species were likely and not likely to be 
jeopardized.    

5.5.1. Imidacloprid  
 
Of the 7 terrestrial-phase, 20 terrestrial- and aquatic-phase, and 11 aquatic-phase amphibians with LAA 
determinations, EPA predicted that all are not likely jeopardized by imidacloprid. Common risk modifiers 
that that led to a low magnitude of effect included: habitat preferences that limited a species likelihood 
of exposure either on the use sites or through drift (e.g., due to interception by trees in forest habitat), 
the species relied upon multiple taxa for diet, and/or the ability to forage in unaffected areas. More 
details on the rationale for each species can be found in Appendix D and E.  
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Table 5-19. Summary of individual level and population level effects determinations for listed 
amphibians. 

 
Number of Listed LAA* 
Species 

Jeopardy not Likely** Jeopardy Likely** 

Terrestrial-
phase 

7 7 0 

Aquatic-phase 11 11 0 

Terrestrial- 
and aquatic-
phase 

20 20 0 

*Based on potential for effects to an individual 
**Based on potential for effects to a population 

 

5.5.2. Thiamethoxam  
 
Of the 7 terrestrial-phase, 20 terrestrial- and aquatic-phase, and 9 aquatic-phase amphibians with LAA 
determinations, EPA predicted that all are not likely jeopardized by thiamethoxam. Common risk 
modifiers that that led to a low magnitude of effect included: habitat preferences that limited a species 
likelihood of exposure either on the use sites or through drift (e.g., due to interception by trees in forest 
habitat), the species relied upon multiple taxa for diet, and/or the ability to forage in unaffected areas. 
More details on the rationale for each species can be found in Appendix H.  
 
Table 5-20. Summary of individual level and population level effects determinations for listed 
amphibians. 

 
Number of Listed LAA* 
Species 

Jeopardy not Likely** Jeopardy Likely** 

Terrestrial-
phase 

7 7 0 

Aquatic-phase 9 9 0 

Terrestrial- 
and aquatic-
phase 

20 20 0 

*Based on potential for effects to an individual 
**Based on potential for effects to a population 

 

5.5.3. Clothianidin  
 
Of the 7 terrestrial-phase, 20 terrestrial- and aquatic-phase, and 12 aquatic-phase amphibians with LAA 
determinations, EPA predicted that all are not likely jeopardized by thiamethoxam. Common risk 
modifiers that that led to a low magnitude of effect included: habitat preferences that limited a species 
likelihood of exposure either on the use sites or through drift (e.g., due to interception by trees in forest 
habitat), the species relied upon multiple taxa for diet, and/or the ability to forage in unaffected areas. 
More details on the rationale for each species can be found in Appendix I.  
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Table 5-21. Summary of individual level and population level effects determinations for listed 
amphibians. 

 
Number of Listed LAA* 
Species 

Jeopardy not Likely** Jeopardy Likely** 

Terrestrial-
phase 

7 7 0 

Aquatic-phase 9 9 0 

Terrestrial- 
and aquatic-
phase 

20 20 0 

*Based on potential for effects to an individual 
**Based on potential for effects to a population 

 

5.6. Fish 
 
In order to determine which species are likely jeopardized, EPA evaluated the potential population level 
exposures and effects for those species with LAA determinations for individuals. Appendices E, H and I 
provide the species-specific rationales for determining which species were likely and not likely to be 
jeopardized.    
 

5.6.1. Imidacloprid  
 
Of the 114 fish species with LAA determinations, EPA predicted that 4 listed species are likely 
jeopardized by currently registered uses of imidacloprid including the Slackwater darter (Etheostoma 
boschungi), Relict darter (Etheostoma chienense), Carolina madtom (Noturus furiosus), and Spring 
pygmy sunfish (Elassoma alabamae). EPA predicted that 110 species are not likely jeopardized by 
imidacloprid. Table 5-22 summarizes the effects determinations by taxon and Table 5-23 summarizes 
the species where EPA predicted the likelihood of jeopardy. EPA used several lines of evidence to 
support predictions of not likely jeopardy including low overlap, probabilistic analysis in the MAGtool, 
overlaps that were qualitatively decreased where the exposure was assumed to be highly overestimated 
due to exposure from drift only, or the species only had overlap with uses with less certainty of leading 
to exposure and were considered not likely to lead to jeopardy alone based on uses. No jeopardy 
determinations were made for species with a low or medium magnitude of effect driven primarily by 
species-relevant UDL EECs not exceeding the TOC for aquatic vertebrates but also effect modifiers such 
as diet preferences that limited a species’ reliance on aquatic invertebrates that could be exposed to 
toxic concentrations of imidacloprid, expected dilution of environmental concentrations of imidacloprid 
in particular aquatic systems, and poor matching between modeled EECs and species’ expected habitat 
use. More details on the rationale for each species can be found in Appendix E. 
 
Table 5-22. Summary of individual level and population level effects determinations for listed fish. 

 
Number of Listed LAA* 
Species 

Jeopardy not Likely** Jeopardy Likely** 

Fish 114 110 4 
*Based on potential for effects to an individual 
**Based on potential for effects to a population 
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Table 5-23. Overall vulnerability, overlap and magnitude of effect for the fish species with predicted 
likelihood jeopardy determinations for imidacloprid. This table also includes the uses that are likely 
contributing to exposure. 

Species 
common 
name 
(scientific 
name) 

Entity ID 
Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher 
certainty of 
contributing to 
exposure1 

Uses with less 
certainty of 
contributing to 
exposure1 

Slackwater 
darter 
(Etheostoma 
boschungi) 

239 High High Medium 

High overlap 
(Soybeans is 13%), 
and medium overlap 
(cotton is 7%) 

Dev 5%, OSD 13%. 
No description on 
percentage of diet 
that is insects vs. 
non-insects.   

Relict darter 
(Etheostoma 
chienense) 

313 Medium High Medium 
High overlap 
(soybeans 29%, no 
other ag overlaps).  

Other Row Crops is 
1%. OSD is 10%. Seed 
overlap is 49%. No 
details given on 
percentage of diet 
that is insects vs. 
non-insects.   

Carolina 
madtom 
(Noturus 
furiosus) 

5288 High High Medium 

High overlap (Cotton 
is 12%, Soybeans is 
11%); also medium 
overlap (Other Row 
Crops is 8%, Veg and 
Ground fruit is 5%).  

Dev is 10%, OSD 16%.  

Spring pygmy 
sunfish 
(Elassoma 
alabamae) 

7332 Medium High Medium 
High overlap (Cotton 
is 12%, Soybeans is 
14%). 

Dev is 17%, OSD 21%.  
No details given on 
percentage of diet 
that is insects. Seed 
overlap is 23%. 

 

5.6.2. Thiamethoxam  
 
Of the 112 fish species with LAA determinations, EPA predicted that 4 listed species are likely 
jeopardized by currently registered uses of imidacloprid including the Slackwater darter (Etheostoma 
boschungi), Relict darter (Etheostoma chienense), Carolina madtom (Noturus furiosus), and Spring 
pygmy sunfish (Elassoma alabamae). EPA predicted that 108 species are not likely jeopardized by 
imidacloprid. Table 5-24 summarizes the effects determinations by taxon and Table 5-25 summarizes 
the species where EPA predicted the likelihood of jeopardy. EPA used several lines of evidence to 
support predictions of not likely jeopardy including low overlap, probabilistic analysis in the MAGtool, 
overlaps that were qualitatively decreased where the exposure was assumed to be highly overestimated 
due to exposure from drift only, or the species only had overlap with uses with less certainty of leading 
to exposure and were considered not likely to lead to jeopardy alone based on uses. No jeopardy 
determinations were made for species with a low or medium magnitude of effect driven primarily by 
species-relevant UDL EECs not exceeding the TOC for aquatic vertebrates but also effect modifiers such 
as diet preferences that limited a species’ reliance on aquatic invertebrates that could be exposed to 
toxic concentrations of imidacloprid, expected dilution of environmental concentrations of imidacloprid 
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in particular aquatic systems, and poor matching between modeled EECs and species’ expected habitat 
use. More details on the rationale for each species can be found in Appendix H. 
 
Table 5-24. Summary of individual level and population level effects determinations for listed fish. 

 
Number of Listed LAA* 
Species 

Jeopardy not Likely** Jeopardy Likely** 

Fish 112 108 4 
*Based on potential for effects to an individual 
**Based on potential for effects to a population 

 
Table 5-25. Overall vulnerability, overlap and magnitude of effect for the fish species with predicted 
likelihood jeopardy determinations for thiamethoxam. This table also includes the uses that are likely 
contributing to exposure. 

Species 
common name 
(scientific 
name) 

Entity 
ID 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with 
higher 
certainty of 
contributing to 
exposure1 

Uses with less certainty of 
contributing to exposure1 

Slackwater 
darter 
(Etheostoma 
boschungi) 

239 High High Medium 

CONUS_Cotton
_30 (4.96), 
CONUS_Soybea
ns_0 (5.06), 
CONUS_Soybea
ns_30 (10.55) 

CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_30 (11.20), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(66.22) 

Relict darter 
(Etheostoma 
chienense) 

313 Medium High Medium 

CONUS_Soybea
ns_0 (16.06), 
CONUS_Soybea
ns_30 (27.43) 

CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_30 (9.70), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(74.37) 

Carolina 
madtom 
(Noturus 
furiosus) 

5288 High High Medium 

CONUS_Cotton
_0 (7.50), 
CONUS_Cotton
_30 (11.55), 
CONUS_Soybea
ns_0 (6.30), 
CONUS_Soybea
ns_30 (13.93) 

CONUS_Developed_0 
(10.46), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (7.86), 
CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_30 (19.76), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(99.88) 

Spring pygmy 
sunfish 
(Elassoma 
alabamae) 

7332 Medium High Medium 

CONUS_Cotton
_30 (6.74), 
CONUS_Soybea
ns_30 (11.08) 

CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(7.35), CONUS_Other 
Crops_30 (18.89), 
CONUS_Developed_0 
(4.88), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_30 (10.01), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(13.27) 

 

5.6.3. Clothianidin  
 
Of the 113 fish species with LAA determinations, EPA predicted that 4 listed species are likely 
jeopardized by currently registered uses of imidacloprid including the Slackwater darter (Etheostoma 
boschungi), Relict darter (Etheostoma chienense), Carolina madtom (Noturus furiosus), and Spring 
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pygmy sunfish (Elassoma alabamae). EPA predicted that 128 species are not likely jeopardized by 
imidacloprid. Table 5-26 summarizes the effects determinations by taxon and Table 5-27 summarizes 
the species where EPA predicted the likelihood of jeopardy. EPA used several lines of evidence to 
support predictions of not likely jeopardy including low overlap, probabilistic analysis in the MAGtool, 
overlaps that were qualitatively decreased where the exposure was assumed to be highly overestimated 
due to exposure from drift only, or the species only had overlap with uses with less certainty of leading 
to exposure and were considered not likely to lead to jeopardy alone based on uses. No jeopardy 
determinations were made for species with a low or medium magnitude of effect driven primarily by 
species-relevant UDL EECs not exceeding the TOC for aquatic vertebrates but also effect modifiers such 
as diet preferences that limited a species’ reliance on aquatic invertebrates that could be exposed to 
toxic concentrations of imidacloprid, expected dilution of environmental concentrations of imidacloprid 
in particular aquatic systems, and poor matching between modeled EECs and species’ expected habitat 
use. More details on the rationale for each species can be found in Appendix H. 
 
Table 5-26. Summary of individual level and population level effects determinations for listed fish. 

 
Number of Listed LAA* 
Species 

Jeopardy not Likely** Jeopardy Likely** 

Fish 113 109 4 
*Based on potential for effects to an individual 
**Based on potential for effects to a population 

 
Table 5-27. Overall vulnerability, overlap and magnitude of effect for the fish species with predicted 
likelihood jeopardy determinations for clothianidin. This table also includes the uses that are likely 
contributing to exposure. 

Species common 
name (scientific 
name) 

Entity ID 
Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher 
certainty of 
contributing to 
exposure1 

Uses with less 
certainty of 
contributing to 
exposure1 

Slackwater 
darter 
(Etheostoma 
boschungi) 

239 High High Medium 

CONUS_Soybeans_
0 (5.06), 
CONUS_Soybeans_
30 (10.55) 

CONUS_Open.Space.
Developed_0 (5.41), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter
_0 (99.69), 
CONUS_Open.Space.
Developed_30 
(12.87), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter
_30 (99.76) 

Relict darter 
(Etheostoma 
chienense) 

313 Medium High Medium 

CONUS_Soybeans_
0 (16.06), 
CONUS_Soybeans_
30 (27.43) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter
_0 (99.68), 
CONUS_Open.Space.
Developed_30 
(10.26), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter
_30 (99.75) 

Carolina 
madtom 
(Noturus 
furiosus) 

5288 High High Medium 

CONUS_Cotton_30 
(6.57), 
CONUS_Soybeans_
30 (11.08) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_
0 (7.35), 
CONUS_Developed_0 
(4.88), 
CONUS_Open.Space.
Developed_0 (7.22), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter
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Species common 
name (scientific 
name) 

Entity ID 
Overall 
vulnerability 

Overlap 
Magnitude 
of Effect 

Uses with higher 
certainty of 
contributing to 
exposure1 

Uses with less 
certainty of 
contributing to 
exposure1 

_0 (99.84), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_
30 (18.89), 
CONUS_Open.Space.
Developed_30 
(16.27), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter
_30 (99.86) 

Spring pygmy 
sunfish 
(Elassoma 
alabamae) 

7332 Medium High Medium 

CONUS_Cotton_0 
(4.59), 
CONUS_Soybeans_
0 (6.3), 
CONUS_Cotton_30 
(8.64), 
CONUS_Soybeans_
30 (13.93) 

CONUS_Developed_0 
(10.46), 
CONUS_Open.Space.
Developed_0 (9.3), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter
_0 (99.88), 
CONUS_Federal.Land
s_0 (13.85), 
CONUS_Open.Space.
Developed_30 (21.2), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter
_30 (99.9), 
CONUS_Federal.Land
s_30 (14.13) 

 
 

5.7. Plants 
 
In order to determine which species are likely jeopardized, EPA evaluated the potential population level 
exposures and effects for those species with LAA determinations for individuals. Appendices F, H and I 
provide the species-specific rationales for determining which species were likely and not likely to be 
jeopardized.    

5.7.1. Imidacloprid  
 
Draft predictions of likelihood of jeopardy are presented in this section for 873 currently listed terrestrial 
plants that were determined as LAA in the imidacloprid BE. With imidacloprid, no direct effects on 
terrestrial plants are indicated for the currently registered uses since it is not toxic to terrestrial plants 
up to the current maximum application rates. Therefore, the potential for effects of imidacloprid on 
listed terrestrial plants is limited to indirect effects, including impacts on pollination and seed dispersal 
mechanisms. To the extent that available information identifies insects as significant contributors to 
seed dispersal, it will be considered in the assessment of indirect effects on listed plants. The following 
sections provide the predicted likelihood of jeopardy. Of the 873 species for which an LAA 
determination is made in the imidacloprid BE, EPA predicted there is not a likelihood of jeopardy for 715 
species and predicted there is a likelihood of jeopardy for 158 species (Table 5-28 and 
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Table 5-29).  
 
EPA predicted there is not a likelihood of jeopardy for those species with <5% overlap of species range 
and UDLs with higher certainty of leading to exposure when considering UDL and usage refinements. 
Moreover, several species of listed plants have predictions of not likely for jeopardy because they are 
found in remote and/or forested (non-plantation) habitats, and the likelihood of any imidacloprid 
application impacting invertebrate populations in these remote areas is highly unlikely. EPA predicted 
there is a likelihood of jeopardy for those species with a final spatial overlap category of medium or high 
(>5%) and an effects category of high. It is noted that for some listed plants in groups 7 and 11, biotic-
mediated pollination is known but the exact mechanism is unknown. Since insects are the dominant 
biotic pollination mechanism for plants, it is presumed that plants in these groups rely on insects as the 
sole pollination mechanism. 
 
Table 5-28. Plant Assessment Groups for Predicted Likelihood of Jeopardy for Listed Terrestrial Plant 
Species with LAA Determinations 

Plant Group 
Number of Listed LAA1 
Species 

Jeopardy not Likely2 Jeopardy Likely2 

1 - Lichens 0 0 0 

2 - Ferns and Allies 0 0 0 

3 - Conifers & Cyads 4 4 0 

4 - Monocots  36 36 0 

5 - Monocots  9 6 3 

6 - Monocots 20 18 2 

7 - Monocots 18 11 7 

8 - Dicots 8 8 0 

9 - Dicots  242 188 54 

10 - Dicots  112 74 38 

11 - Dicots 424 370 54 

Total  873 715 158 
1 Based on potential for effects to an individual 
2 Based on potential for effects to a population 
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Table 5-29. Listed Terrestrial Plants and UDLs Associated with Predicted Likelihood of Jeopardy for Imidacloprid 

Entity 
ID 

Common 
Name 
(Scientific 
Name) 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Magnitude 
of Effect 

Overlap 
Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure with max upper overlap >4.44 
[region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to 
exposure with max upper overlap >4.44 
[region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

508 

Clara Hunt's 
milk-vetch 
(Astragalus 
clarianus) 

High High High 
CONUS_Grapes_0 (10.66), CONUS_Grapes_0_30 
(10.66), CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (7.78), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (9.65) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (8.00), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_0 (7.80), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (5.79), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(64.31) 

513 
Star cactus 
(Astrophytum 
asterias) 

Medium high High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (8.44), CONUS_Cotton_30 
(13.11), CONUS_Cotton_150 (28.25), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (7.62), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (7.05), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(20.99) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (7.21), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (4.55), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(10.01), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (37.00), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (96.90) 

522 

Fleshy owl's-
clover 
(Castilleja 
campestris 
ssp. 
succulenta) 

Low High High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (16.12), CONUS_Grapes_0_30 
(16.12), CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (25.32), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (31.61), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (9.97) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (5.99), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_0 (25.57), CONUS_Other Crops_0 (6.29), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (28.90), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (83.89) 

528 
purple amole 
(Chlorogalum 
purpureum) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Grapes_0 (6.95), CONUS_Grapes_0_30 
(6.95), CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (4.64), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (4.46) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (4.86), CONUS_Other 
Crops_0 (7.96), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (37.11), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (79.62) 

530 

Suisun thistle 
(Cirsium 
hydrophilum 
var. 
hydrophilum) 

High Low High   
CONUS_Developed_0 (5.51), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(6.76), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (37.82), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (99.49) 

546 

Lompoc yerba 
santa 
(Eriodictyon 
capitatum) 

High High High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (6.15), CONUS_Grapes_0_30 
(6.15), CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (6.22), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (6.30), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(12.89) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (9.47), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (80.06) 

568 

Spring Creek 
bladderpod 
(Lesquerella 
perforata) 

High High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (14.33) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (5.71), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (7.01), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (5.75), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(99.98) 

570 
Pitkin Marsh 
lily (Lilium 
pardalinum 

High high High 
CONUS_Grapes_0 (21.35), CONUS_Grapes_0_30 
(21.35), CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (9.86), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (12.62) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (9.19), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_0 (9.90), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (8.86), CONUS_Open Space 
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Entity 
ID 

Common 
Name 
(Scientific 
Name) 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Magnitude 
of Effect 

Overlap 
Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure with max upper overlap >4.44 
[region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to 
exposure with max upper overlap >4.44 
[region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

ssp. 
pitkinense) 

Developed_120 (6.52), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(98.93) 

593 

Calistoga 
allocarya 
(Plagiobothry
s strictus) 

High High High 
CONUS_Grapes_0 (12.73), CONUS_Grapes_0_30 
(12.73), CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (9.48), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (12.24) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (9.48), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (50.96) 

598 
Lo`ulu 
(Pritchardia 
remota) 

High Medium High NL48_Ag_0 (6.55), NL48_Ag_120 (11.01) 

NL48_Developed_0 (21.19), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (23.10), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(27.13), NL48_Open Space Developed_30 (8.04), 
NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (6.59) 

599 

Hartweg's 
golden 
sunburst 
(Pseudobahia 
bahiifolia) 

High Medium High 

CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (21.54), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (26.43), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (5.91), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(10.80) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (21.56), CONUS_Other 
Crops_0 (13.90), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (31.65), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (77.82) 

600 

San Joaquin 
adobe 
sunburst 
(Pseudobahia 
peirsonii) 

Medium Medium High 

CONUS_Citrus_0 (21.77), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(29.87), CONUS_Cotton_150 (4.45), 
CONUS_Grapes_0 (7.78), CONUS_Grapes_0_30 
(7.78), CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (24.17), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (32.58), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (8.83) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (28.94), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (4.86), CONUS_Other 
Crops_0 (12.27), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (44.34), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (92.28) 

610 

Keck's 
Checker-
mallow 
(Sidalcea 
keckii) 

High High High CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (4.94) 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (5.92), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (18.60), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (53.87) 

613 

Spalding's 
Catchfly 
(Silene 
spaldingii) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 (10.98), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (13.28), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(21.03) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (9.00), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (11.30), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (21.53), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (36.67), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (92.48) 

617 
Ko`oloa`ula 
(Abutilon 
menziesii) 

High High High NL48_Ag_0 (10.19), NL48_Ag_120 (14.74) 
NL48_Developed_0 (6.99), NL48_Open Space 
Developed_30 (4.83), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (17.42) 

620 
Northern wild 
monkshood 
(Aconitum 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (12.29), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (20.61), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (49.02) 

CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (4.60), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (5.65), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (98.50) 
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Entity 
ID 

Common 
Name 
(Scientific 
Name) 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Magnitude 
of Effect 

Overlap 
Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure with max upper overlap >4.44 
[region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to 
exposure with max upper overlap >4.44 
[region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

noveboracens
e) 

625 

Little 
amphianthus 
(Amphianthus 
pusillus) 

Medium Medium High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (6.35) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (32.75), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (48.91), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (6.03), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (5.63), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(10.59), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (96.59) 

628 

Price's 
potato-bean 
(Apios 
priceana) 

Low High High 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (6.70), CONUS_Soybeans_0 
(4.95), CONUS_Soybeans_30 (9.96), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (30.86) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (12.44), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (20.09), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (5.04), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (5.01), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(9.58), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (97.77) 

636 

Mead's 
milkweed 
(Asclepias 
meadii) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (12.27), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (19.47), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (40.11) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (7.53), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (5.99), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(13.98), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (96.91) 

637 

Four-petal 
pawpaw 
(Asimina 
tetramera) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Citrus_30 (5.12), CONUS_Vegetables 
and ground fruit_30 (4.72), CONUS_Vegetables 
and ground fruit_150 (11.12) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (11.84), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (4.87), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(5.76), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (7.02), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (13.23), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (31.91), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (80.70) 

645 

Ko`oko`olau 
(Bidens 
micrantha 
ssp. 
kalealaha) 

High Low High NL48_Ag_0 (7.17), NL48_Ag_120 (11.13) 
NL48_Managed Forests_0 (11.74), NL48_Managed 
Forests_30 (16.04), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (7.26) 

647 

Sonoma 
sunshine 
(Blennosperm
a bakeri) 

High Medium High 
CONUS_Grapes_0 (14.28), CONUS_Grapes_0_30 
(14.28), CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (8.40), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (10.76) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (13.16), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_0 (8.43), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (7.72), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (5.77), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(6.44), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (94.72) 

651 

Texas poppy-
mallow 
(Callirhoe 
scabriuscula) 

High High High 
CONUS_Cotton_0 (12.47), CONUS_Cotton_30 
(15.67), CONUS_Cotton_150 (29.29) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (27.74), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (98.90) 

655 
Small-
anthered 
bittercress 

High High High 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (7.34), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (7.90), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (32.24) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (6.48), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (7.47), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(13.96), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (12.49), 
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Entity 
ID 

Common 
Name 
(Scientific 
Name) 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Magnitude 
of Effect 

Overlap 
Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure with max upper overlap >4.44 
[region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to 
exposure with max upper overlap >4.44 
[region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

(Cardamine 
micranthera) 

CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (6.57), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (36.91), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (99.81) 

661 

Fragrant 
prickly-apple 
(Cereus 
eriophorus 
var. fragrans) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (27.96), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(34.49) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (9.95), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (20.95), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(24.48), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (28.05), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (9.67), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (19.26), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (91.78) 

662 

`Akoko 
(Euphorbia 
celastroides 
var. kaenana) 

Medium High High NL48_Ag_0 (7.91), NL48_Ag_120 (13.30) 

NL48_Developed_0 (25.09), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (16.46), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(20.09), NL48_Open Space Developed_0 (4.53), 
NL48_Open Space Developed_30 (9.64), 
NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (7.96) 

665 

Ewa Plains 
`akoko 
(Euphorbia 
skottsbergii 
var. 
skottsbergii) 

High High High NL48_Ag_0 (8.16), NL48_Ag_120 (12.90) 

NL48_Developed_0 (7.12), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (4.74), NL48_Managed Forests_30 (6.57), 
NL48_Open Space Developed_30 (4.70), 
NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (14.91) 

666 

Sonoma 
spineflower 
(Chorizanthe 
valida) 

High High High 
CONUS_Grapes_0 (9.68), CONUS_Grapes_0_30 
(9.68), CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (4.56), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (5.93) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (6.59), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_0 (4.58), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (4.79), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(75.06) 

667 

Chorro Creek 
bog thistle 
(Cirsium 
fontinale var. 
obispoense) 

High Low High   
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (4.79), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (16.34), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (81.34) 

675 

Short-leaved 
rosemary 
(Conradina 
brevifolia) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (16.24), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(23.50) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (5.96), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (9.95), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(14.26), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (16.29), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (8.03), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (61.50) 

677 

Cumberland 
rosemary 
(Conradina 
verticillata) 

Medium High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (7.19) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (13.79), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (15.63), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (4.85), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (85.78) 
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Entity 
ID 

Common 
Name 
(Scientific 
Name) 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Magnitude 
of Effect 

Overlap 
Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure with max upper overlap >4.44 
[region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to 
exposure with max upper overlap >4.44 
[region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

679 

Palmate-
bracted bird's 
beak 
(Cordylanthus 
palmatus) 

High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_150 (9.72), CONUS_Grapes_0 
(9.95), CONUS_Grapes_0_30 (9.95), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (34.23), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (43.31), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_0 (5.88), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (17.99), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 (11.75), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (16.25), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(36.71) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (8.61), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_0 (34.27), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (4.53), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(27.78), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (59.28), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (98.80) 

695 
Scrub mint 
(Dicerandra 
frutescens) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (16.24), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(23.50) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (5.96), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (9.95), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(14.26), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (16.29), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (8.03), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (61.50) 

696 
Lakela's mint 
(Dicerandra 
immaculata) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (22.22), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(28.29), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (6.84) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (8.92), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (17.82), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(20.77), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (22.30), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (8.42), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (4.75), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (22.32), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (89.57) 

702 

Black lace 
cactus 
(Echinocereus 
reichenbachii 
var. albertii) 

High High High 
CONUS_Cotton_0 (7.32), CONUS_Cotton_30 
(8.96), CONUS_Cotton_150 (15.95) 

CONUS_Other Crops_0 (5.55), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (23.91), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (96.47) 

715 

Hawaiian 
gardenia 
(=Na`u) 
(Gardenia 
brighamii) 

High High High NL48_Ag_0 (6.38), NL48_Ag_120 (9.66) 
NL48_Developed_0 (5.71), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (6.94), NL48_Managed Forests_30 (9.33), 
NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (6.38) 

716 

No common 
name 
(Geocarpon 
minimum) 

Low High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (6.05), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (12.74) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (19.00), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (32.27), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (5.41), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (8.25), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (74.15) 

718 
Spreading 
avens (Geum 
radiatum) 

High High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (6.18) 
CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (15.83), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (18.55), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (8.85), CONUS_Open Space 
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Entity 
ID 

Common 
Name 
(Scientific 
Name) 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Magnitude 
of Effect 

Overlap 
Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure with max upper overlap >4.44 
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Developed_120 (5.29), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(7.62), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (83.18) 

739 

Slender rush-
pea 
(Hoffmannseg
gia tenella) 

High High High 
CONUS_Cotton_0 (28.53), CONUS_Cotton_30 
(32.08), CONUS_Cotton_150 (41.72) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (5.20), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(5.92), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (21.66), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (88.51) 

740 

Highlands 
scrub 
hypericum 
(Hypericum 
cumulicola) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (16.24), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(23.50) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (5.96), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (9.95), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(14.26), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (16.29), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (8.03), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (61.50) 

750 

Lyrate 
bladderpod 
(Lesquerella 
lyrata) 

High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (5.07), CONUS_Cotton_30 
(7.82), CONUS_Cotton_150 (20.92), 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (10.23), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (16.49), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (40.76) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (5.74), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (8.80), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (4.57), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (5.29), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(8.49), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (99.83) 

752 

Scrub 
blazingstar 
(Liatris 
ohlingerae) 

Medium Medium High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (16.24), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(23.50) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (5.96), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (9.95), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(14.26), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (16.29), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (8.03), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (61.50) 

756 

Nehe 
(Lipochaeta 
lobata var. 
leptophylla) 

High Low High NL48_Ag_0 (8.95), NL48_Ag_120 (15.01) 

NL48_Developed_0 (27.85), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (12.56), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(15.95), NL48_Open Space Developed_0 (5.07), 
NL48_Open Space Developed_30 (10.76), 
NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (9.00) 

763 

Walker's 
manioc 
(Manihot 
walkerae) 

High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (5.15), CONUS_Cotton_30 
(8.06), CONUS_Cotton_150 (17.76), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (4.75), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (4.49), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(13.36) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (4.68), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(6.47), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (25.08), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (88.08) 

764 

Mohr's 
Barbara's 
buttons 
(Marshallia 
mohrii) 

Medium Medium High 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (6.94), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (14.88) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (19.28), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (27.56), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (6.24), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (5.44), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(10.25), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (96.65) 
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782 
Kulu`i 
(Nototrichium 
humile) 

High Low High NL48_Ag_0 (12.15), NL48_Ag_120 (17.59) 

NL48_Developed_0 (6.00), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (15.28), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(18.48), NL48_Open Space Developed_30 (5.68), 
NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (12.15) 

784 

Antioch 
Dunes 
evening-
primrose 
(Oenothera 
deltoides ssp. 
howellii) 

High High High 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (5.25), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (9.66) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (22.69), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (8.21), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (5.05), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(10.77), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (31.59), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (89.27) 

789 

Papery 
whitlow-wort 
(Paronychia 
chartacea) 

Low High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (9.21), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(14.19) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (7.81), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (11.62), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(17.46), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (9.28), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (8.24), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (56.21) 

790 

Furbish 
lousewort 
(Pedicularis 
furbishiae) 

High High High 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (5.61), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(20.03) 

CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (5.83), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (14.95), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (67.86) 

803 

Lewton's 
polygala 
(Polygala 
lewtonii) 

Medium Medium High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (7.53), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(11.65) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (6.31), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (13.17), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(19.46), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (7.60), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (8.08), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (4.87), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (63.58) 

804 
Wireweed 
(Polygonella 
basiramia) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (16.24), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(23.50) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (5.96), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (9.95), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(14.26), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (16.29), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (8.03), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (61.50) 

805 
Sandlace 
(Polygonella 
myriophylla) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (10.28), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(15.42) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (8.50), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (7.12), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(10.70), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (10.35), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (8.31), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (51.33) 
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809 
Scrub plum 
(Prunus 
geniculata) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (11.71), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(17.82) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (9.24), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (11.67), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(17.70), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (11.80), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (9.32), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (57.80) 

817 

Miccosukee 
gooseberry 
(Ribes 
echinellum) 

High High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (4.67) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (53.34), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (70.08), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (4.52), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (4.95), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(6.93), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (81.48) 

819 

Green 
pitcher-plant 
(Sarracenia 
oreophila) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (7.53), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (4.97), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (25.65) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (14.70), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (18.69), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (6.18), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (6.18), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(18.97), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (92.77) 

831 

Fringed 
campion 
(Silene 
polypetala) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (6.73), CONUS_Cotton_30 
(10.16), CONUS_Cotton_150 (23.50), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_0 (7.56), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (24.91), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (15.13) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (33.44), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (52.85), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (4.95), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (5.23), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(7.77), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (37.54), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (95.32) 

835 

Short's 
goldenrod 
(Solidago 
shortii) 

High Medium High 

CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (4.60), 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (9.40), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (13.89), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (32.25), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (6.08) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (4.79), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (9.38), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (5.67), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (98.76) 

836 

Gentian 
pinkroot 
(Spigelia 
gentianoides) 

High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (7.90), CONUS_Cotton_30 
(11.90), CONUS_Cotton_150 (28.08), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_0 (8.05), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (27.67), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (19.00) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (33.78), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (50.21), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (6.74), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (6.13), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(7.47), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (36.85), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (97.44) 

845 

No common 
name 
(Tetramolopiu
m arenarium) 

High Medium Medium NL48_Ag_120 (5.22) NL48_Managed Forests_30 (4.72) 

850 
No common 
name 

High Medium High NL48_Ag_120 (5.77)   
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(Tetramolopiu
m rockii) 

852 

Cooley's 
meadowrue 
(Thalictrum 
cooleyi) 

High Low High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (7.10), CONUS_Cotton_30 
(9.87), CONUS_Cotton_150 (22.12), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (6.01), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_0 (5.84), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (16.81), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (7.50), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (25.05) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (20.98), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (37.55), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (7.82), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (41.59), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (91.28) 

862 
No common 
name (Vigna 
o-wahuensis) 

High Medium High NL48_Ag_120 (6.50) 
NL48_Developed_0 (7.94), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (6.23), NL48_Managed Forests_30 (8.67), 
NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (8.37) 

874 

Round-leaved 
chaff-flower 
(Achyranthes 
splendens 
var. 
rotundata) 

High Low High NL48_Ag_120 (5.75) 

NL48_Developed_0 (9.91), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (13.91), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(17.49), NL48_Open Space Developed_30 (4.84), 
NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (7.31) 

875 

Sensitive 
joint-vetch 
(Aeschynome
ne virginica) 

High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_30 (5.92), CONUS_Cotton_150 
(16.19), CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (5.85), 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (5.32), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (9.46), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (22.74), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (5.78) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (13.14), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (21.24), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (18.38), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (78.64) 

891 

Decurrent 
false aster 
(Boltonia 
decurrens) 

Medium Medium High 

CONUS_Soybeans_0 (11.62), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (19.30), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (36.36), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (4.96) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (6.27), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (5.82), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(9.24), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (98.25) 

892 

Florida 
bonamia 
(Bonamia 
grandiflora) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (8.21), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(12.78) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (9.18), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (12.16), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(18.02), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (8.28), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (9.27), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (62.26) 

899 

golden 
paintbrush 
(Castilleja 
levisecta) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (6.32), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (6.13), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 (5.06), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (8.53), 

CONUS_Developed_0 (17.11), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (13.80), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(19.48), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (6.59), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (7.07), 
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CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(22.80) 

CONUS_Other Crops_0 (15.74), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (33.38), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (90.88) 

901 

Pygmy fringe-
tree 
(Chionanthus 
pygmaeus) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (10.37), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(15.85) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (9.12), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (8.44), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(12.62), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (10.44), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (8.80), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (61.92) 

903 

Monterey 
spineflower 
(Chorizanthe 
pungens var. 
pungens) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (4.71), CONUS_Grapes_0_30 
(4.71), CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (6.97), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 (10.28), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (15.61), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(26.99) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (9.82), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_0 (4.48), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (8.32), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (4.63), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(8.43), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (30.01), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (78.23) 

904 

Florida 
golden aster 
(Chrysopsis 
floridana) 

Medium Medium High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (9.57), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(14.78), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (6.50) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (18.96), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (5.88), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(8.34), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (9.63), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (9.92), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (4.76), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (68.04) 

905 

Pitcher's 
thistle 
(Cirsium 
pitcheri) 

Low Medium High 

CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (4.62), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (8.05), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (21.98), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (5.53), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(16.64) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (5.33), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (12.42), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(20.04), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (4.49), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (6.10), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (20.84), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (93.26) 

907 
Pigeon wings 
(Clitoria 
fragrans) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (9.73), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(14.99) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (8.11), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (9.56), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(14.58), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (9.81), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (8.31), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (53.76) 

920 
Leafy prairie-
clover (Dalea 
foliosa) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (18.57), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (22.03), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (35.01) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (20.28), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_30 (6.01), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (7.72), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (6.54), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(94.01) 

922 
Beautiful 
pawpaw 
(Deeringotha

High High High CONUS_Citrus_30 (6.63) 
CONUS_Developed_0 (17.86), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_30 (6.43), CONUS_Open Space 
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mnus 
pulchellus) 

Developed_0 (13.77), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(45.44) 

924 

Smooth 
coneflower 
(Echinacea 
laevigata) 

Medium Medium High 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (6.82), CONUS_Other Row 
Crops_150 (5.07), CONUS_Soybeans_150 
(18.61) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (7.04), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (19.98), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(32.70), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (8.75), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (6.06), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (25.26), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (94.66) 

929 

Scrub 
buckwheat 
(Eriogonum 
longifolium 
var. 
gnaphalifoliu
m) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (7.91), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(12.28) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (7.50), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (14.02), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(20.85), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (7.99), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (8.71), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (4.69), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (59.88) 

930 

Clay-Loving 
wild 
buckwheat 
(Eriogonum 
pelinophilum) 

High High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 (6.92), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (11.71), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(29.35) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (4.59), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (26.28), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (91.63) 

932 
Snakeroot 
(Eryngium 
cuneifolium) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (18.91), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(26.11) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (9.09), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (12.47), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_0 (18.99), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (6.21), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(72.50) 

933 

Menzies' 
wallflower 
(Erysimum 
menziesii) 

High High High 
CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (9.67), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (12.69), CONUS_Vegetables and 
ground fruit_150 (9.26) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (12.72), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (15.18), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_0 (12.41), CONUS_Other Crops_0 (8.23), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (20.49), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (52.51) 

940 

Monterey 
gilia (Gilia 
tenuiflora ssp. 
arenaria) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (4.79), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 (8.02), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (14.20), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(28.00) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (16.00), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (10.57), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (5.68), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(8.55), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (30.39), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (85.00) 

943 
Roan 
Mountain 
bluet 

High High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (4.55) 
CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (14.51), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (17.50), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (7.16), CONUS_Open Space 
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(Hedyotis 
purpurea var. 
montana) 

Developed_120 (5.70), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(5.85), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (92.15) 

945 

Schweinitz's 
sunflower 
(Helianthus 
schweinitzii) 

Medium Medium High 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (6.04), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (7.97), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (33.30) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (8.19), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (13.88), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(23.00), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (10.16), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (6.49), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (5.07), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (40.13), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (98.80) 

946 
Swamp pink 
(Helonias 
bullata) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Soybeans_30 (5.16), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (15.40), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(10.45) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (7.88), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (17.08), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(21.23), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (9.69), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (5.61), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (15.82), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (87.53) 

957 

Prairie bush-
clover 
(Lespedeza 
leptostachya) 

Low High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (6.99), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (16.26), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (33.99) 

CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (6.03), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (99.05) 

960 
Pondberry 
(Lindera 
melissifolia) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (5.17), CONUS_Cotton_30 
(7.67), CONUS_Cotton_150 (19.08), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (9.06), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (8.45), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (21.36) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (14.40), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (25.18), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (4.56), CONUS_Other 
Crops_0 (9.19), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (36.11), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (90.05) 

964 
Nehe 
(Lipochaeta 
waimeaensis) 

Medium Low High NL48_Ag_0 (6.55), NL48_Ag_120 (11.01) 

NL48_Developed_0 (21.19), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (23.10), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(27.13), NL48_Open Space Developed_30 (8.04), 
NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (6.59) 

967 

Rough-leaved 
loosestrife 
(Lysimachia 
asperulaefolia
) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Cotton_30 (5.53), CONUS_Cotton_150 
(17.03), CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (7.48), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (6.71), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (24.10) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (19.77), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (34.54), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (4.73), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(5.15), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (31.92), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (87.78) 

969 

Michigan 
monkey-
flower 
(Mimulus 

High High High CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (5.86) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (21.32), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (30.47), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (5.47), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (15.79), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (91.15) 
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michiganensis
) 

976 

Canby's 
dropwort 
(Oxypolis 
canbyi) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (5.05), CONUS_Cotton_30 
(8.79), CONUS_Cotton_150 (24.33), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (17.47), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (5.47), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (23.89) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (21.35), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (38.07), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (4.96), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (4.68), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(8.21), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (38.82), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (90.83) 

977 

Fassett's 
locoweed 
(Oxytropis 
campestris 
var. 
chartacea) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Soybeans_30 (7.62), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (20.93), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (5.17), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(11.17) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (5.83), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (10.02), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (5.22), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (5.58), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (85.79) 

978 

Blowout 
penstemon 
(Penstemon 
haydenii) 

High High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (5.73), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (4.44) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (7.35), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (73.66) 

984 

Eastern 
prairie fringed 
orchid 
(Platanthera 
leucophaea) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (11.44), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (30.63), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (8.53) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (6.41), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (4.63), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (6.22), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(12.77), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (97.04) 

989 
Tiny polygala 
(Polygala 
smallii) 

High Low High 
CONUS_Citrus_30 (5.70), CONUS_Vegetables 
and ground fruit_150 (8.68) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (14.25), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (5.07), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(6.07), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (5.53), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (6.55), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (6.94), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (18.99), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (68.67) 

991 
Harperella 
(Ptilimnium 
nodosum) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (6.59), CONUS_Other Row 
Crops_150 (4.81), CONUS_Soybeans_150 
(15.74) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (18.67), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (29.35), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (4.98), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (5.34), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(18.77), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (72.39) 

992 
Michaux's 
sumac (Rhus 
michauxii) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (4.48), CONUS_Cotton_150 
(14.67), CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (9.52), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (7.89), 

CONUS_Developed_0 (9.61), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (21.46), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(36.49), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (10.21), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (6.03), 
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CONUS_Soybeans_150 (29.47), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (6.23) 

CONUS_Other Crops_0 (5.28), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (37.72), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (96.97) 

994 

Alabama 
canebrake 
pitcher-plant 
(Sarracenia 
rubra ssp. 
alabamensis) 

High High High 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (13.03), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (16.04), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (5.23) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (29.35), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (48.98), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (4.78), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (5.45), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(26.11), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (99.19) 

995 

Mountain 
sweet 
pitcher-plant 
(Sarracenia 
rubra ssp. 
jonesii) 

High High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (8.07) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (7.39), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (16.61), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(22.80), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (12.88), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (5.94), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (12.68), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (85.47) 

996 

American 
chaffseed 
(Schwalbea 
americana) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (7.74), CONUS_Other Row 
Crops_150 (7.84), CONUS_Soybeans_150 (7.94) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (6.64), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (16.23), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(26.39), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (6.46), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (19.36), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (75.77) 

999 
Ohai 
(Sesbania 
tomentosa) 

High High High NL48_Ag_120 (6.36) 
NL48_Developed_0 (10.10), NL48_Managed 
Forests_30 (5.77), NL48_Open Space Developed_30 
(4.92), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (8.20) 

1008 

Howell''s 
spectacular 
thelypody 
(Thelypodium 
howellii ssp. 
spectabilis) 

High High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 (7.05), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (9.29), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(19.01) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (18.43), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (89.04) 

1014 
Wide-leaf 
warea (Warea 
amplexifolia) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (7.94), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(12.82) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (8.98), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (9.66), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(15.00), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (8.02), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (8.72), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (50.10) 

1015 

Carter's 
mustard 
(Warea 
carteri) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (7.48), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(11.11) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (8.52), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (5.13), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(7.50), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (8.62), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (6.31), 
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CONUS_Other Crops_120 (5.77), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (61.31) 

1017 

Tennessee 
yellow-eyed 
grass (Xyris 
tennesseensis
) 

High High High 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (4.45), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (12.72) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (5.52), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (19.94), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(28.30), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (7.89), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (5.58), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (6.40), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (96.13) 

1023 

Pennell's 
bird's-beak 
(Cordylanthus 
tenuis ssp. 
capillaris) 

High High High 
CONUS_Grapes_0 (18.78), CONUS_Grapes_0_30 
(18.78), CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (11.73), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (14.39) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (11.75), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (4.61), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (4.86), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(56.08) 

1031 
Scrub lupine 
(Lupinus 
aridorum) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (8.17), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(12.80) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (9.69), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (6.63), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(10.27), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (8.24), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (8.82), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (46.15) 

1036 

Ruth's golden 
aster 
(Pityopsis 
ruthii) 

High Medium High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (10.68) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (50.14), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (55.92), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (4.85), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (60.27) 

1039 

Virginia 
spiraea 
(Spiraea 
virginiana) 

Medium High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (7.99) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (14.73), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (17.05), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (5.52), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (5.01), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(83.14) 

1043 

Crenulate 
lead-plant 
(Amorpha 
crenulata) 

High High High 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (5.50), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (4.55), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (9.24) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (13.78), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (8.83), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (47.80) 

1044 

Small's 
milkpea 
(Galactia 
smallii) 

High High High 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (5.50), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (4.55), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (9.24) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (13.78), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (8.83), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (47.80) 

1045 
Texas prairie 
dawn-flower 

Medium Low High 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (5.54), CONUS_Cotton_150 
(12.90), CONUS_Soybeans_150 (8.32) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (31.13), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (11.03), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(15.28), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (9.60), 
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(Hymenoxys 
texana) 

CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (6.79), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (7.76), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (32.51), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (85.27) 

1046 
Garrett's mint 
(Dicerandra 
christmanii) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (18.91), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(26.11) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (9.09), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (12.47), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_0 (18.99), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (6.21), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(72.50) 

1048 

Alabama 
leather flower 
(Clematis 
socialis) 

High High High 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (5.90), CONUS_Cotton_150 
(13.71), CONUS_Soybeans_30 (6.87), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (23.60) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (11.82), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (17.78), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (6.34), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (5.50), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(21.67), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (99.67) 

1055 
Kern mallow 
(Eremalche 
kernensis) 

High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (4.54), CONUS_Cotton_30 
(5.52), CONUS_Cotton_150 (9.83), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (22.77), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (27.23), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (5.75), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(12.39) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (22.81), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (6.39), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(24.82), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (46.25), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (83.32) 

1058 

Mountain 
golden 
heather 
(Hudsonia 
montana) 

High High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (13.94) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (26.73), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (32.45), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (7.95), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (4.94), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(16.47), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (85.95) 

1063 
Lo`ulu 
(Pritchardia 
schattaueri) 

High Medium High NL48_Ag_0 (24.21), NL48_Ag_120 (41.97) 
NL48_Managed Forests_0 (13.09), NL48_Managed 
Forests_30 (14.37), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (24.21) 

1077 
Texas ayenia 
(Ayenia 
limitaris) 

High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (20.35), CONUS_Cotton_30 
(27.81), CONUS_Cotton_150 (47.70), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (4.80), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (6.84), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(22.67) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (8.25), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (4.52), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (4.77), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(12.17), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (48.77), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (92.58) 

1078 

California 
jewelflower 
(Caulanthus 
californicus) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (9.42), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (12.05), CONUS_Vegetables and 
ground fruit_30 (4.51), CONUS_Vegetables and 
ground fruit_150 (8.99) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (9.76), CONUS_Other 
Crops_0 (12.79), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (33.01), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (81.50) 
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1080 

Western 
prairie fringed 
Orchid 
(Platanthera 
praeclara) 

Medium high High 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (7.45), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (17.61) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (9.63), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (85.48) 

1081 

Butte County 
meadowfoam 
(Limnanthes 
floccosa ssp. 
californica) 

High medium High 
CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (26.23), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (29.73), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (4.94) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (8.39), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_0 (26.24), CONUS_Other Crops_0 (9.94), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (32.36), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (70.12) 

1082 

Bakersfield 
cactus 
(Opuntia 
treleasei) 

High high High 

CONUS_Citrus_0 (11.16), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(15.33), CONUS_Cotton_0 (4.53), 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (6.30), CONUS_Cotton_150 
(13.99), CONUS_Grapes_0 (11.47), 
CONUS_Grapes_0_30 (11.47), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_0 (22.97), CONUS_Other Orchards_30 
(30.11), CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 
(10.80), CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 
(15.42), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (31.97) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (6.95), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_0 (25.89), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (4.74), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (4.58), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(19.56), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (44.39), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (83.30) 

1087 

Guthrie's 
(=Pyne's) 
ground-plum 
(Astragalus 
bibullatus) 

High high High 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (5.70), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (16.99) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (16.83), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_30 (8.04), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (13.16), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (5.81), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(97.79) 

1093 
Awiwi 
(Centaurium 
sebaeoides) 

High High High NL48_Ag_0 (10.09), NL48_Ag_120 (15.86) 
NL48_Developed_0 (14.55), NL48_Managed 
Forests_30 (4.89), NL48_Open Space Developed_30 
(8.72), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (15.89) 

1094 
`Akoko 
(Euphorbia 
kuwaleana) 

High High High NL48_Ag_0 (13.42), NL48_Ag_120 (21.27) 

NL48_Developed_0 (18.98), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (12.16), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(15.49), NL48_Open Space Developed_30 (5.58), 
NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (13.42) 

1116 
Nioi (Eugenia 
koolauensis) 

High High High NL48_Ag_0 (10.91), NL48_Ag_120 (16.01) 
NL48_Developed_0 (11.77), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (15.50), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(18.91), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (10.91) 

1119 
Gaviota 
Tarplant 
(Deinandra 

High medium High CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (6.60) 
CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (5.09), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (7.40), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (5.62), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (69.07) 
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increscens 
ssp. villosa) 

1123 

San Joaquin 
wooly-
threads 
(Monolopia 
(=Lembertia) 
congdonii) 

Medium Low High 

CONUS_Cotton_150 (8.26), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_0 (20.78), CONUS_Other Orchards_30 
(25.37), CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 
(8.07), CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 
(10.25), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (18.24) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (21.14), CONUS_Other 
Crops_0 (25.44), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (50.81), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (86.62) 

1142 
Lo`ulu 
(Pritchardia 
maideniana) 

High medium High NL48_Ag_0 (9.11), NL48_Ag_120 (18.99) 
NL48_Developed_0 (4.72), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (6.86), NL48_Managed Forests_30 (9.12), 
NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (9.11) 

1150 

Leedy's 
roseroot 
(Rhodiola 
integrifolia 
ssp. leedyi) 

High high High 

CONUS_Soybeans_0 (10.70), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (13.62), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (21.37), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (8.75) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (17.04), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_30 (5.52), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (8.80), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(62.03) 

1153 
White irisette 
(Sisyrinchium 
dichotomum) 

High high High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (16.89) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (6.87), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (16.80), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(25.81), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (11.61), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (6.18), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (21.94), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (93.25) 

1154 

No common 
name 
(Spermolepis 
hawaiiensis) 

High High High NL48_Ag_120 (8.00) 
NL48_Developed_0 (6.57), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (10.75), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(14.86), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (9.11) 

1229 

Deltoid 
spurge 
(Chamaesyce 
deltoidea ssp. 
deltoidea) 

High High High 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (5.50), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (4.55), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (9.24) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (13.78), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (8.83), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (47.80) 

1233 

Willamette 
daisy 
(Erigeron 
decumbens) 

High Low High 

CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (4.94), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (5.00), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (6.02), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(15.40) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (6.65), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (28.43), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(32.91), CONUS_Other Crops_0 (12.58), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (24.51), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (59.74) 

1234 
Florida 
ziziphus 

High high High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (16.24), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(23.50) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (5.96), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (9.95), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
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Entity 
ID 

Common 
Name 
(Scientific 
Name) 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Magnitude 
of Effect 

Overlap 
Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure with max upper overlap >4.44 
[region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to 
exposure with max upper overlap >4.44 
[region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

(Ziziphus 
celata) 

(14.26), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (16.29), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (8.03), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (61.50) 

1235 

Avon Park 
harebells 
(Crotalaria 
avonensis) 

High high High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (16.24), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(23.50) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (5.96), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (9.95), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(14.26), CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (16.29), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (8.03), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (61.50) 

1264 

No common 
name 
(Nesogenes 
rotensis) 

High High High NL48_Ag_120 (6.42) NL48_Open Space Developed_30 (8.29) 

1415 

White 
fringeless 
orchid 
(Platanthera 
integrilabia) 

Medium high High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (12.84) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (22.15), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (30.77), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (6.04), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (5.46), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(91.11) 

1710 

Fleshy-fruit 
gladecress 
(Leavenworth
ia crassa) 

High high High 

CONUS_Cotton_30 (5.37), CONUS_Cotton_150 
(15.30), CONUS_Soybeans_0 (7.92), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (13.28), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (40.94) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (5.40), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (7.80), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (5.90), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (6.45), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(9.48), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (99.19) 

1831 

Short's 
bladderpod 
(Physaria 
globosa) 

Medium high High 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (8.08), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (11.15), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (25.02) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (5.31), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (6.02), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(10.83), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (6.53), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (5.79), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (98.63) 

1881 

Whorled 
Sunflower 
(Helianthus 
verticillatus) 

High medium High 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (9.28), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (4.52), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (17.43) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (26.47), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (43.25), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (4.77), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (14.66), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (94.47) 

2211 

Aboriginal 
Prickly-apple 
(Harrisia 
(=Cereus) 
aboriginum 
(=gracilis)) 

High high High CONUS_Citrus_30 (6.14) 
CONUS_Developed_0 (16.26), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (13.74), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(53.72) 
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Entity 
ID 

Common 
Name 
(Scientific 
Name) 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Magnitude 
of Effect 

Overlap 
Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure with max upper overlap >4.44 
[region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to 
exposure with max upper overlap >4.44 
[region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

2278 
Ko`oko`olau 
(Bidens 
amplectens) 

High Low High NL48_Ag_0 (8.86), NL48_Ag_120 (13.40) 
NL48_Developed_0 (5.70), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (21.13), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(25.52), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (8.86) 

2810 

Slickspot 
peppergrass 
(Lepidium 
papilliferum) 

Medium high High 

CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (8.55), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 (5.32), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (8.05), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(17.38) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (22.82), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (72.85) 

3116 
Ihi (Portulaca 
villosa) 

High High High NL48_Ag_120 (8.56) 
NL48_Developed_0 (11.43), NL48_Managed 
Forests_30 (5.98), NL48_Open Space Developed_30 
(4.87), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (11.00) 

4030 

No common 
name 
(Schiedea 
salicaria) 

High High High NL48_Ag_0 (9.94), NL48_Ag_120 (17.86) 
NL48_Managed Forests_0 (10.84), NL48_Managed 
Forests_30 (16.73), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (9.94) 

4253 

Florida 
brickell-bush 
(Brickellia 
mosieri) 

High medium High 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (5.50), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (4.55), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (9.24) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (13.78), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (8.83), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (47.80) 

4420 

Ko`oko`olau 
(Bidens 
micrantha 
ssp. 
ctenophylla) 

High   High 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (5.50), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (4.55), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (9.24) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (13.78), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (8.83), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (47.80) 

4589 

`Ena`ena 
(Pseudognap
halium 
sandwicensiu
m var. 
molokaiense) 

High   High NL48_Ag_120 (5.27) 
NL48_Managed Forests_0 (12.34), NL48_Managed 
Forests_30 (16.02) 

5334 

Georgia 
rockcress 
(Arabis 
georgiana) 

High high High NL48_Ag_120 (7.54) 
NL48_Managed Forests_0 (10.60), NL48_Managed 
Forests_30 (14.25), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (9.04) 

6672 
Popolo 
(Solanum 
nelsonii) 

High High High 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (9.78), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (12.51) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (4.59), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (26.36), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(41.15), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (5.73), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (4.72), 
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Entity 
ID 

Common 
Name 
(Scientific 
Name) 

Overall 
vulnerability 

Magnitude 
of Effect 

Overlap 
Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure with max upper overlap >4.44 
[region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to 
exposure with max upper overlap >4.44 
[region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (22.45), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (94.87) 

6870 

Kentucky 
glade cress 
(Leavenworth
ia exigua 
laciniata) 

Medium High High NL48_Ag_120 (5.70) 
NL48_Developed_0 (26.28), NL48_Managed 
Forests_30 (5.01), NL48_Open Space Developed_0 
(5.95), NL48_Open Space Developed_30 (12.58) 

7167 

Carter's 
small-
flowered flax 
(Linum carteri 
carteri) 

High high High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (14.39) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (22.36), CONUS_Managed 
Forests_0 (9.63), CONUS_Managed Forests_30 
(14.32), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (13.76), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (5.88), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (91.65) 

7206 
`Awikiwiki 
(Canavalia 
pubescens) 

High High High 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (5.50), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (4.55), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (9.24) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (13.78), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (8.83), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (47.80) 

7805 

No common 
name 
(Polyscias 
bisattenuata) 

High Low High NL48_Ag_0 (5.85), NL48_Ag_120 (10.91) 

NL48_Developed_0 (6.18), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (6.65), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(10.45), NL48_Open Space Developed_30 (4.46), 
NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (12.18) 

7886 

Ko`oko`olau 
(Bidens 
campylotheca 
ssp. 
waihoiensis) 

High Low High NL48_Ag_120 (7.89) 
NL48_Developed_0 (5.22), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (21.51), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(28.82) 

8277 

Missouri 
bladderpod 
(Physaria 
filiformis) 

Low high High NL48_Ag_120 (6.41) 
NL48_Managed Forests_0 (9.17), NL48_Managed 
Forests_30 (12.53), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (7.68) 

8392 

No common 
name 
(Phyllostegia 
pilosa) 

High High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (7.26) 

CONUS_Managed Forests_0 (7.13), 
CONUS_Managed Forests_30 (12.30), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (4.57), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (6.14), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(64.26) 

10231 

No common 
name 
(Santalum 
involutum) 

High High High NL48_Ag_0 (7.19), NL48_Ag_120 (11.94) 

NL48_Developed_0 (4.51), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (21.31), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(26.88), NL48_Open Space Developed_30 (5.10), 
NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (7.19) 
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10584 
Baker's Loulu 
(Pritchardia 
bakeri) 

High medium High NL48_Ag_0 (4.75), NL48_Ag_120 (8.92) 
NL48_Developed_0 (5.84), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (24.32), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(32.60), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (4.75) 

10590 

Clara Hunt's 
milk-vetch 
(Astragalus 
clarianus) 

High High High NL48_Ag_0 (6.55), NL48_Ag_120 (11.01) 

NL48_Developed_0 (21.19), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (23.10), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(27.13), NL48_Open Space Developed_30 (8.04), 
NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (6.59) 
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5.7.2. Thiamethoxam  
 
Draft predictions of likelihood of jeopardy are presented in this section for 850 currently listed terrestrial 
plants that were determined as LAA in the thiamethoxam BE. With thiamethoxam, no direct effects on 
terrestrial plants are indicated for the currently registered uses since it is not toxic to terrestrial plants 
up to the current maximum application rates. Therefore, the potential for effects of thiamethoxam on 
listed terrestrial plants is limited to indirect effects, including impacts on pollination and seed dispersal 
mechanisms. To the extent that available information identifies insects as significant contributors to 
seed dispersal, it will be considered in the assessment of indirect effects on listed plants. The following 
sections provide the predicted likelihood of jeopardy. Of the 850 species for which an LAA 
determination is made in the thiamethoxam BE, EPA predicted there is not a likelihood of jeopardy for 
687 species and predicted there is a likelihood of jeopardy for 163 species (Table 5-30 and Table 5-31).  
 
EPA predicted there is not a likelihood of jeopardy for those species with <5% overlap of species range 
and UDLs with higher certainty of leading to exposure when considering UDL and usage refinements. 
Moreover, several species of listed plants have predictions of not likely for jeopardy because they are 
found in remote and/or forested (non-plantation) habitats, and the likelihood of any thiamethoxam 
application impacting invertebrate populations in these remote areas is highly unlikely. Last, EPA 
predicted there is not a likelihood of jeopardy for those remaining listed plants with multiple 
reproductive and/or dispersal mechanisms other than insect pollination, as they would have alternative 
means of pollination and dispersal available. EPA predicted there is a likelihood of jeopardy for those 
species with a final spatial overlap category of medium or high (>5%) and an effects category of high. It 
is noted that for some listed plants in groups 7 and 11, biotic-mediated pollination is known but the 
exact mechanism is unknown. Since insects are the dominant biotic pollination mechanism for plants, it 
is presumed that plants in these groups rely on insects as the sole pollination mechanism. 
 
Table 5-30. Plant Assessment Groups for Predicted Likelihood of Jeopardy for Listed Terrestrial Plant 
Species with LAA Determinations 

Plant Group 
Number of Listed LAA1 
Species 

Jeopardy not Likely2 Jeopardy Likely2 

1 - Lichens 0 0 0 

2 - Ferns and Allies 0 0 0 

3 - Conifers & Cyads 4 4 0 

4 - Monocots  33 33 0 

5 - Monocots  9 6 3 

6 - Monocots 20 18 2 

7 - Monocots 18 11 7 

8 - Dicots 6 6 0 

9 - Dicots  237 180 57 

10 - Dicots  111 73 38 

11 - Dicots 412 356 56 

Total  850 687 163 
1 Based on potential for effects to an individual 
2 Based on potential for effects to a population 
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Table 5-31. Listed Terrestrial Plants and UDLs Associated with Predicted Likelihood of Jeopardy for Thiamethoxam 

Entity ID 
Common Name 
(Scientific Name) 

Overall 
Vulnerability 

Magnitude 
of Effect 

Overlap 
Uses with higher certainty of contributing 
to exposure with max upper overlap >4.44 
[region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to 
exposure with max upper overlap >4.44 
[region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

508 
Clara Hunt's milk-
vetch (Astragalus 
clarianus) 

High High High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (10.66), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (15.77), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_0 (7.78), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (9.65) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (7.80), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (13.94), CONUS_Developed_0 
(8.00), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (5.79), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (27.88), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (64.31) 

513 
Star cactus 
(Astrophytum 
asterias) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (8.44), 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (13.11), 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (28.25), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 
(6.07), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (20.01), CONUS_Other Grains_30 
(7.34), CONUS_Other Grains_150 (26.85) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (7.94), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (10.01), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (37.00), CONUS_Developed_0 (7.21), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (25.01), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (96.90) 

522 

Fleshy owl's-
clover (Castilleja 
campestris ssp. 
succulenta) 

Low High High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (5.17), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (12.85), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(9.97), CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (25.32), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (31.61), 
CONUS_Other Grains_30 (7.23), 
CONUS_Other Grains_150 (21.84) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (25.57), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (43.17), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(6.29), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (28.90), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (5.99), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (21.88), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (78.73) 

528 
purple amole 
(Chlorogalum 
purpureum) 

Medium high High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (6.49), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (10.79), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(4.46), CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (4.64), 
CONUS_Other Grains_30 (5.10), 
CONUS_Other Grains_150 (16.07) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (8.59), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (7.96), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (37.11), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (19.82), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(79.62) 

964 
Nehe (Lipochaeta 
waimeaensis) 

Medium Low High NL48_Ag_0 (4.72), NL48_Ag_120 (9.18) 

NL48_Developed_0 (8.66), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 
(6.59), NL48_Open Space Developed_120 
(18.60), NL48_Managed Forests_0 (23.10), 
NL48_Managed Forests_30 (27.13) 

546 
Lompoc yerba 
santa (Eriodictyon 
capitatum) 

High High High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (6.15), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (11.84), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 
(6.30), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (12.89), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (6.22), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (8.00) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (15.19), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (9.47), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (22.27), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (80.06) 
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Entity ID 
Common Name 
(Scientific Name) 

Overall 
Vulnerability 

Magnitude 
of Effect 

Overlap 
Uses with higher certainty of contributing 
to exposure with max upper overlap >4.44 
[region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to 
exposure with max upper overlap >4.44 
[region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

989 
Tiny polygala 
(Polygala smallii) 

High Low High 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(8.68), CONUS_Citrus_30 (5.70) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (5.53), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (12.28), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(6.94), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (18.99), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (14.25), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (19.04), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (15.14) 

568 

Spring Creek 
bladderpod 
(Lesquerella 
perforata) 

High High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (14.33) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (5.71), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (7.01), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (36.17), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(99.98) 

570 

Pitkin Marsh lily 
(Lilium 
pardalinum ssp. 
pitkinense) 

High High High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (21.35), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (34.77), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_0 (9.86), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (12.62), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (16.74) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (9.90), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (17.68), CONUS_Developed_0 
(9.19), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (8.86), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (44.39), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (98.93) 

585 

Lake County 
stonecrop 
(Parvisedum 
leiocarpum) 

High High High CONUS_Grapes_30 (6.31) 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (6.97), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (30.66), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (61.73) 

593 

Calistoga 
allocarya 
(Plagiobothrys 
strictus) 

High High High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (12.73), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (18.19), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_0 (9.48), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (12.24) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (9.48), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (17.41), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (21.02), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(50.96) 

7886 
No common 
name (Polyscias 
bisattenuata) 

High Low High NL48_Ag_120 (7.89) 

NL48_Developed_0 (5.22), NL48_Open Space 
Developed_120 (7.63), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (21.51), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(28.82) 

625 

Little 
amphianthus 
(Amphianthus 
pusillus) 

Medium Medium High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (6.35) 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (10.59), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (32.46), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (71.09) 

647 
Sonoma sunshine 
(Blennosperma 
bakeri) 

High Medium High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (14.28), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (24.35), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_0 (8.40), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (10.76), CONUS_Other 
Grains_30 (6.86), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (19.02) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (8.43), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (15.19), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(6.44), CONUS_Developed_0 (13.16), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (7.72), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (38.73), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (94.72) 
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Entity ID 
Common Name 
(Scientific Name) 

Overall 
Vulnerability 

Magnitude 
of Effect 

Overlap 
Uses with higher certainty of contributing 
to exposure with max upper overlap >4.44 
[region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to 
exposure with max upper overlap >4.44 
[region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

610 
Keck's Checker-
mallow (Sidalcea 
keckii) 

High High High 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (4.94), 
CONUS_Other Grains_30 (5.43), 
CONUS_Other Grains_150 (12.88) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (9.18), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (5.92), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (18.60), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (10.83), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(53.87) 

613 
Spalding's 
Catchfly (Silene 
spaldingii) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 
(5.50), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_30 (7.81), CONUS_Vegetables and 
ground fruit_150 (15.56), CONUS_Other 
Grains_0 (6.32), CONUS_Other Grains_30 
(9.62), CONUS_Other Grains_150 (23.49) 

CONUS_Other Crops_0 (21.53), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (36.67), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (12.00), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(20.56) 

617 
Ko`oloa`ula 
(Abutilon 
menziesii) 

High High High NL48_Ag_0 (7.35), NL48_Ag_120 (11.90) 
NL48_Developed_0 (6.99), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 
(17.42), NL48_Open Space Developed_120 
(8.76) 

752 
Scrub blazingstar 
(Liatris 
ohlingerae) 

Medium Medium High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (16.24), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(23.50) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (16.29), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (43.37), CONUS_Developed_0 
(5.96), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 
(24.37), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (33.84) 

628 
Price's potato-
bean (Apios 
priceana) 

Low High High 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (6.70), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (8.15), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (29.05) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (9.58), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (25.41), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (28.02) 

636 
Mead's milkweed 
(Asclepias 
meadii) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Other Grains_150 (9.82), 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (11.15), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (18.35), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (38.99) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (13.98), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (7.53), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (27.68), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (25.73) 

637 
Four-petal 
pawpaw (Asimina 
tetramera) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 
(4.72), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (11.12), CONUS_Citrus_30 (5.12) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (10.34), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (13.23), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (31.91), CONUS_Developed_0 
(11.84), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 
(19.77), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (36.27) 

764 

Mohr's Barbara's 
buttons 
(Marshallia 
mohrii) 

Medium Medium High 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (6.94), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (14.88) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (10.25), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (29.48), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (50.38) 

803 
Lewton's polygala 
(Polygala 
lewtonii) 

Medium Medium High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (7.53), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(11.65) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (7.60), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (24.40), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(4.87), CONUS_Developed_0 (6.31), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (23.51), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (12.09) 
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651 
Texas poppy-
mallow (Callirhoe 
scabriuscula) 

High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (12.47), 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (15.67), 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (29.29), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (19.26) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (27.74), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (15.60), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (98.90) 

655 

Small-anthered 
bittercress 
(Cardamine 
micranthera) 

High High High 

CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (7.34), 
CONUS_Other Grains_150 (7.55), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (7.90), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (32.24) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (36.91), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (6.48), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (8.94), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (45.58), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(99.81) 

661 

Fragrant prickly-
apple (Cereus 
eriophorus var. 
fragrans) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (27.96), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(34.49) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (28.05), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (47.55), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(19.26), CONUS_Developed_0 (9.95), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (9.02), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (29.69), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (91.65) 

662 

`Akoko 
(Euphorbia 
celastroides var. 
kaenana) 

Medium High High NL48_Ag_0 (5.71), NL48_Ag_120 (11.10) 

NL48_Developed_0 (10.47), NL48_Poultry 
Litter_0 (7.96), NL48_Open Space 
Developed_120 (22.12), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (16.46), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(20.09) 

665 

Ewa Plains `akoko 
(Euphorbia 
skottsbergii var. 
skottsbergii) 

High High High NL48_Ag_0 (5.89), NL48_Ag_120 (10.63) 

NL48_Developed_0 (7.12), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 
(14.91), NL48_Open Space Developed_120 
(9.06), NL48_Managed Forests_0 (4.74), 
NL48_Managed Forests_30 (6.57) 

666 

Sonoma 
spineflower 
(Chorizanthe 
valida) 

High High High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (9.68), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (16.56), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_0 (4.56), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (5.93), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (13.16) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (4.58), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (8.63), CONUS_Developed_0 
(6.59), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (4.79), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (25.84), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (75.06) 

835 
Short's goldenrod 
(Solidago shortii) 

High Medium High 

CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (4.60), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(5.45), CONUS_Soybeans_0 (9.40), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (13.89), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (32.25) 

CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (28.90), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (95.04) 

675 

Short-leaved 
rosemary 
(Conradina 
brevifolia) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (16.24), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(23.50) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (16.29), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (43.37), CONUS_Developed_0 
(5.96), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 
(24.37), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (33.84) 
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677 

Cumberland 
rosemary 
(Conradina 
verticillata) 

Medium High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (7.19) 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (25.05), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (43.34) 

845 

No common 
name 
(Tetramolopium 
arenarium) 

High Medium Medium NL48_Ag_120 (5.22) 
NL48_Open Space Developed_120 (4.77), 
NL48_Managed Forests_30 (4.72) 

679 

Palmate-bracted 
bird's beak 
(Cordylanthus 
palmatus) 

High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_150 (9.72), 
CONUS_Grapes_0 (9.95), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (15.47), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 
(11.75), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_30 (16.25), CONUS_Vegetables and 
ground fruit_150 (36.71), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_0 (34.23), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (43.31), CONUS_Other 
Grains_0 (5.23), CONUS_Other Grains_30 
(10.27), CONUS_Other Grains_150 (34.10) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (34.27), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (60.30), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(27.78), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (59.28), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (8.61), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (22.95), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (98.80) 

695 
Scrub mint 
(Dicerandra 
frutescens) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (16.24), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(23.50) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (16.29), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (43.37), CONUS_Developed_0 
(5.96), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 
(24.37), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (33.84) 

696 
Lakela's mint 
(Dicerandra 
immaculata) 

High High High 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(6.84), CONUS_Citrus_0 (22.22), 
CONUS_Citrus_30 (28.29) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (22.30), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (41.42), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(4.75), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (22.32), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (8.92), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (5.68), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (24.38), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(57.69) 

698 

Santa Barbara 
Island liveforever 
(Dudleya 
traskiae) 

High High High 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (5.16), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(7.14), CONUS_Other Grains_150 (5.72) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (7.73), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (9.42), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (17.29), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (52.45) 

702 

Black lace cactus 
(Echinocereus 
reichenbachii var. 
albertii) 

High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (7.32), 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (8.96), 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (15.95), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (17.68) 

CONUS_Other Crops_0 (5.55), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (23.91), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (14.63), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(56.27) 
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712 

Contra Costa 
wallflower 
(Erysimum 
capitatum var. 
angustatum) 

High High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(5.83), CONUS_Other Grains_0 (12.04), 
CONUS_Other Grains_30 (21.11), 
CONUS_Other Grains_150 (45.82) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (6.83), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (18.33), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (49.72), CONUS_Developed_0 
(14.53), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 
(20.67), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (99.60) 

715 

Hawaiian 
gardenia (=Na`u) 
(Gardenia 
brighamii) 

High High Medium NL48_Ag_0 (6.38), NL48_Ag_120 (9.66) 

NL48_Developed_0 (5.71), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 
(6.38), NL48_Open Space Developed_120 (6.05), 
NL48_Managed Forests_0 (6.94), 
NL48_Managed Forests_30 (9.33) 

716 
No common 
name (Geocarpon 
minimum) 

Low High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (6.05), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (12.74) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (8.25), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (24.94), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (34.20) 

850 

No common 
name 
(Tetramolopium 
rockii) 

High Medium Medium NL48_Ag_120 (5.77) NL48_Open Space Developed_120 (5.22) 

874 

Round-leaved 
chaff-flower 
(Achyranthes 
splendens var. 
rotundata) 

High Low High NL48_Ag_120 (5.13) 

NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (7.31), NL48_Open Space 
Developed_120 (10.04), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (9.06), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(12.64) 

740 

Highlands scrub 
hypericum 
(Hypericum 
cumulicola) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (16.24), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(23.50) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (16.29), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (43.37), CONUS_Developed_0 
(5.96), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 
(24.37), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (33.84) 

750 

Lyrate 
bladderpod 
(Lesquerella 
lyrata) 

High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (5.07), 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (7.82), 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (20.92), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (4.87), CONUS_Soybeans_0 
(10.23), CONUS_Soybeans_30 (16.49), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (40.76) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (8.49), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (4.57), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (28.83), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(99.83) 

891 
Decurrent false 
aster (Boltonia 
decurrens) 

Medium Medium High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(5.17), CONUS_Other Grains_150 (4.88), 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (11.62), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (19.30), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (36.36) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (9.24), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (6.27), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (26.31), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (17.47) 

904 
Florida golden 
aster (Chrysopsis 
floridana) 

Medium Medium High 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(6.50), CONUS_Citrus_0 (9.57), 
CONUS_Citrus_30 (14.78) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (9.63), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (29.85), CONUS_Developed_0 
(18.96), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 
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(4.49), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 
(35.49), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (45.64) 

763 
Walker's manioc 
(Manihot 
walkerae) 

High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (5.15), 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (8.06), 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (17.76), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(12.64), CONUS_Other Grains_30 (4.94), 
CONUS_Other Grains_150 (19.38) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (4.85), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (6.47), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (25.08), CONUS_Developed_0 (4.68), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (18.68), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (88.08) 

905 
Pitcher's thistle 
(Cirsium pitcheri) 

Low Medium High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(15.32), CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (4.62), 
CONUS_Other Grains_150 (17.25), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (8.05), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (21.98) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (12.25), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (20.84), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (5.33), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (28.13), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (19.65) 

924 

Smooth 
coneflower 
(Echinacea 
laevigata) 

Medium Medium High 

CONUS_Cotton_150 (6.82), CONUS_Other 
Row Crops_150 (4.48), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (7.72), CONUS_Soybeans_150 
(18.61) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (25.26), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (7.04), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (35.58), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (31.12) 

784 

Antioch Dunes 
evening-primrose 
(Oenothera 
deltoides ssp. 
howellii) 

High High High 

CONUS_Grapes_30 (4.71), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(9.66), CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (5.25), 
CONUS_Other Grains_30 (7.82), 
CONUS_Other Grains_150 (24.16) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (12.38), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (10.77), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (31.59), CONUS_Developed_0 
(22.69), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 
(8.21), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 
(36.82), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (89.27) 

789 
Papery whitlow-
wort (Paronychia 
chartacea) 

Low High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (9.21), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(14.19) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (9.28), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (29.20), CONUS_Developed_0 
(7.81), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 
(24.57), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (14.73) 

945 

Schweinitz's 
sunflower 
(Helianthus 
schweinitzii) 

Medium Medium High 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (6.04), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (11.80), CONUS_Soybeans_30 
(7.97), CONUS_Soybeans_150 (33.30) 

CONUS_Other Crops_0 (5.07), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (40.13), CONUS_Developed_0 (8.19), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (37.69), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (21.22) 

804 
Wireweed 
(Polygonella 
basiramia) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (16.24), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(23.50) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (16.29), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (43.37), CONUS_Developed_0 
(5.96), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 
(24.37), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (33.84) 

805 
Sandlace 
(Polygonella 
myriophylla) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (10.28), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(15.42) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (10.35), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (30.97), CONUS_Developed_0 
(8.50), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 
(23.32), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (18.76) 
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809 
Scrub plum 
(Prunus 
geniculata) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (11.71), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(17.82) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (11.80), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (35.41), CONUS_Developed_0 
(9.24), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 
(27.72), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (19.99) 

1036 
Ruth's golden 
aster (Pityopsis 
ruthii) 

High Medium High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (10.68) 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (26.68), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (60.27) 

819 
Green pitcher-
plant (Sarracenia 
oreophila) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (7.53), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (4.97), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (25.65) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (18.97), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (33.83), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (54.18) 

1081 

Butte County 
meadowfoam 
(Limnanthes 
floccosa ssp. 
californica) 

High Medium High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(4.94), CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (26.23), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (29.73), 
CONUS_Other Grains_150 (6.37) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (26.24), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (35.59), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(9.94), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (32.36), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (8.39), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (22.91), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (70.12) 

1119 

Gaviota Tarplant 
(Deinandra 
increscens ssp. 
villosa) 

High Medium High 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (7.42), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(6.60), CONUS_Other Grains_150 (5.24) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (11.06), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (5.62), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (19.04), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (69.07) 

1142 
Lo`ulu 
(Pritchardia 
maideniana) 

High Medium High NL48_Ag_0 (9.11), NL48_Ag_120 (18.99) 

NL48_Developed_0 (4.72), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 
(9.11), NL48_Open Space Developed_120 (9.35), 
NL48_Managed Forests_0 (6.86), 
NL48_Managed Forests_30 (9.12) 

836 
Gentian pinkroot 
(Spigelia 
gentianoides) 

High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_30 (4.67), 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (20.84), CONUS_Other 
Row Crops_150 (18.80), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (19.00) 

CONUS_Other Crops_0 (7.47), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (36.85), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (5.91), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (36.42), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(60.21) 

1881 

Whorled 
Sunflower 
(Helianthus 
verticillatus) 

High Medium High 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (9.59), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (17.11) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (14.66), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (22.06), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (5.59) 

4420 
Florida brickell-
bush (Brickellia 
mosieri) 

High Medium High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 
(4.55), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (9.24), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (5.50) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (8.67), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (8.83), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (13.78), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (20.50), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (47.32) 
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8277 

Ko`oko`olau 
(Bidens 
campylotheca 
ssp. waihoiensis) 

High Low High NL48_Ag_120 (5.47) 

NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (7.68), NL48_Open Space 
Developed_120 (5.79), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (9.17), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(12.53) 

862 
No common 
name (Vigna o-
wahuensis) 

High Medium Medium NL48_Ag_120 (5.80) 

NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (8.37), NL48_Open Space 
Developed_120 (8.51), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (6.23), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(8.67) 

10590 
Baker's Loulu 
(Pritchardia 
bakeri) 

High Medium High NL48_Ag_0 (4.72), NL48_Ag_120 (9.19) 

NL48_Developed_0 (8.67), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 
(6.59), NL48_Open Space Developed_120 
(18.60), NL48_Managed Forests_0 (23.10), 
NL48_Managed Forests_30 (27.13) 

875 

Sensitive joint-
vetch 
(Aeschynomene 
virginica) 

High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_30 (4.72), 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (14.99), CONUS_Other 
Row Crops_150 (5.71), CONUS_Vegetables 
and ground fruit_150 (5.78), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (7.81), CONUS_Soybeans_0 
(5.32), CONUS_Soybeans_30 (9.46), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (22.74) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (18.38), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (19.00), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (34.75) 

879 
Morro manzanita 
(Arctostaphylos 
morroensis) 

High High High 
CONUS_Other Grains_30 (4.86), 
CONUS_Other Grains_150 (12.98) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (13.01), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (4.71), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (24.20), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(82.99) 

1063 
Lo`ulu 
(Pritchardia 
schattaueri) 

High Medium High NL48_Ag_0 (24.21), NL48_Ag_120 (41.97) 

NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (24.21), NL48_Open Space 
Developed_120 (6.42), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (13.09), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(14.37) 

530 

Suisun thistle 
(Cirsium 
hydrophilum var. 
hydrophilum) 

High Low High 
CONUS_Other Grains_30 (6.66), 
CONUS_Other Grains_150 (24.32) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (6.62), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (6.76), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (37.82), CONUS_Developed_0 (5.51), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (14.84), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (99.49) 

667 

Chorro Creek bog 
thistle (Cirsium 
fontinale var. 
obispoense) 

High Low High 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (6.00), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (12.37) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (7.59), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (16.34), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (4.79), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (23.44), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(81.34) 
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756 
Nehe (Lipochaeta 
lobata var. 
leptophylla) 

High Low High NL48_Ag_0 (6.46), NL48_Ag_120 (12.51) 

NL48_Developed_0 (11.84), NL48_Poultry 
Litter_0 (9.00), NL48_Open Space 
Developed_120 (24.49), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (12.56), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(15.95) 

899 

golden 
paintbrush 
(Castilleja 
levisecta) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (5.68), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 
(4.82), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (19.09), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (6.32), CONUS_Other Row 
Crops ORWA_150 (5.63), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (11.13) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (19.27), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (15.74), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (33.38), CONUS_Developed_0 
(17.11), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 
(36.41), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (38.43) 

782 
Kulu`i 
(Nototrichium 
humile) 

High Low High NL48_Ag_0 (11.05), NL48_Ag_120 (16.49) 

NL48_Developed_0 (6.00), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 
(12.15), NL48_Open Space Developed_120 
(10.29), NL48_Managed Forests_0 (15.28), 
NL48_Managed Forests_30 (18.48) 

903 

Monterey 
spineflower 
(Chorizanthe 
pungens var. 
pungens) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (4.71), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (8.17), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 
(10.28), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_30 (15.61), CONUS_Vegetables and 
ground fruit_150 (26.99), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (6.97), CONUS_Other 
Grains_30 (5.26), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (19.45) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (4.48), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (13.95), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(8.43), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (30.01), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (9.82), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (8.32), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (34.74), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(78.23) 

852 

Cooley's 
meadowrue 
(Thalictrum 
cooleyi) 

High Low High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (7.10), 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (9.87), 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (22.12), CONUS_Other 
Row Crops_150 (11.60), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (6.01), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (10.01), CONUS_Soybeans_30 
(7.50), CONUS_Soybeans_150 (25.05) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (15.04), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (7.82), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (41.59), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (23.04), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(47.06) 

1045 

Texas prairie 
dawn-flower 
(Hymenoxys 
texana) 

Medium Low High 

CONUS_Cotton_30 (5.54), 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (12.90), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (9.16), CONUS_Soybeans_150 
(8.32) 

CONUS_Other Crops_0 (7.76), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (32.51), CONUS_Developed_0 
(31.13), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 
(5.26), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 
(43.23), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (85.27) 

1123 
San Joaquin 
wooly-threads 

Medium Low High 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (6.64), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (5.17), 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (21.14), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (33.75), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
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(Monolopia 
(=Lembertia) 
congdonii) 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 
(8.07), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_30 (10.25), CONUS_Vegetables and 
ground fruit_150 (18.24), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_0 (20.78), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (25.37), CONUS_Other 
Grains_30 (5.96), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (19.74) 

(25.44), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (50.81), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (19.90), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (38.86) 

1233 
Willamette daisy 
(Erigeron 
decumbens) 

High Low High 

CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (4.66), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(12.28), CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (4.81), 
CONUS_Other Row Crops ORWA_150 
(4.66), CONUS_Other Grains_150 (8.19) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (13.81), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (12.58), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (24.51), CONUS_Developed_0 (6.65), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (20.27), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (10.94) 

922 

Beautiful 
pawpaw 
(Deeringothamnu
s pulchellus) 

High High High CONUS_Citrus_30 (6.63) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (16.17), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (17.86), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (32.50), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (36.70) 

2278 
Ko`oko`olau 
(Bidens 
amplectens) 

High Low High NL48_Ag_0 (8.86), NL48_Ag_120 (13.40) 

NL48_Developed_0 (5.70), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 
(8.86), NL48_Open Space Developed_120 (9.42), 
NL48_Managed Forests_0 (21.13), 
NL48_Managed Forests_30 (25.52) 

929 

Scrub buckwheat 
(Eriogonum 
longifolium var. 
gnaphalifolium) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (7.91), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(12.28) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (7.99), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (25.75), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(4.69), CONUS_Developed_0 (7.50), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (25.45), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (12.49) 

4589 

Ko`oko`olau 
(Bidens 
micrantha ssp. 
ctenophylla) 

High 0 High NL48_Ag_120 (5.27) 
NL48_Open Space Developed_120 (8.16), 
NL48_Managed Forests_0 (12.34), 
NL48_Managed Forests_30 (16.02) 

5334 

`Ena`ena 
(Pseudognaphaliu
m sandwicensium 
var. molokaiense) 

High 0 High NL48_Ag_120 (6.43) 

NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (9.04), NL48_Open Space 
Developed_120 (6.61), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (10.60), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(14.25) 

645 

Ko`oko`olau 
(Bidens 
micrantha ssp. 
kalealaha) 

High Low High NL48_Ag_0 (5.17), NL48_Ag_120 (9.14) 

NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (7.26), NL48_Open Space 
Developed_120 (7.34), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (11.74), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(16.04) 
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598 
Lo`ulu 
(Pritchardia 
remota) 

High Medium High NL48_Ag_0 (4.72), NL48_Ag_120 (9.18) 

NL48_Developed_0 (8.66), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 
(6.59), NL48_Open Space Developed_120 
(18.60), NL48_Managed Forests_0 (23.10), 
NL48_Managed Forests_30 (27.13) 

599 

Hartweg's golden 
sunburst 
(Pseudobahia 
bahiifolia) 

High Medium High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(10.80), CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (21.54), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (26.43), 
CONUS_Other Grains_150 (12.21) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (21.56), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (35.31), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(13.90), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (31.65), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (18.20), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (77.82) 

946 
Swamp pink 
(Helonias bullata) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(10.00), CONUS_Other Grains_150 (7.44), 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (5.60), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (8.45), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (18.69) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (15.82), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (7.88), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (36.28), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (35.12) 

600 

San Joaquin 
adobe sunburst 
(Pseudobahia 
peirsonii) 

Medium Medium High 

CONUS_Cotton_150 (4.45), 
CONUS_Grapes_0 (7.45), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (13.27), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(8.83), CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (24.17), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (32.58), 
CONUS_Other Grains_30 (8.11), 
CONUS_Other Grains_150 (26.30), 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (21.77), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(29.87) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (28.94), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (45.06), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(12.27), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (44.34), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (25.83), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (92.28) 

960 
Pondberry 
(Lindera 
melissifolia) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (4.90), 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (7.39), 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (18.81), CONUS_Other 
Row Crops_150 (6.51), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (6.46), CONUS_Soybeans_30 
(9.32), CONUS_Soybeans_150 (22.23) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (5.22), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (9.19), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (36.11), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (22.98), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(23.04) 

620 

Northern wild 
monkshood 
(Aconitum 
noveboracense) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Other Grains_150 (17.15), 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (12.29), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (20.61), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (49.02) 

CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (27.46), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (41.37) 

967 

Rough-leaved 
loosestrife 
(Lysimachia 
asperulaefolia) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Cotton_150 (15.54), CONUS_Other 
Row Crops_150 (6.55), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (8.78), CONUS_Soybeans_30 
(6.71), CONUS_Soybeans_150 (24.10) 

CONUS_Other Crops_0 (5.15), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (31.92), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (23.06), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(15.34) 
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718 
Spreading avens 
(Geum radiatum) 

High High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (6.18) 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (7.62), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (32.24), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (41.67) 

977 

Fassett's 
locoweed 
(Oxytropis 
campestris var. 
chartacea) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 
(5.32), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (11.32), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (12.13), CONUS_Soybeans_30 
(7.62), CONUS_Soybeans_150 (20.93) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (5.58), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (23.93), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (30.45) 

978 

Blowout 
penstemon 
(Penstemon 
haydenii) 

High High Medium 
CONUS_Other Grains_150 (8.09), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (5.73) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (7.35), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (6.89), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (6.80) 

739 
Slender rush-pea 
(Hoffmannseggia 
tenella) 

High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (28.53), 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (32.08), 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (41.72), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (14.60) 

CONUS_Other Crops_0 (5.92), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (21.66), CONUS_Developed_0 (5.20), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (18.13), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (88.51) 

984 

Eastern prairie 
fringed orchid 
(Platanthera 
leucophaea) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(8.30), CONUS_Other Grains_150 (8.94), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (11.23), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (30.42) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (12.77), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (6.41), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (27.95), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (6.28) 

790 

Furbish 
lousewort 
(Pedicularis 
furbishiae) 

High High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 
(5.61), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (20.03), CONUS_Other Grains_0 
(5.03), CONUS_Other Grains_30 (9.61), 
CONUS_Other Grains_150 (29.85) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (14.95), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (28.39), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (67.86) 

817 
Miccosukee 
gooseberry (Ribes 
echinellum) 

High High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (4.67) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (7.18), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (6.93), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (4.52), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (27.73), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(81.16) 

994 

Alabama 
canebrake 
pitcher-plant 
(Sarracenia rubra 
ssp. alabamensis) 

High High High 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (13.03), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(5.22), CONUS_Soybeans_150 (16.04) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (26.11), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (4.78), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (30.64), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(99.19) 

831 
Fringed campion 
(Silene 
polypetala) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (17.28), CONUS_Other 
Row Crops_150 (17.34), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (15.13) 

CONUS_Other Crops_0 (7.77), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (37.54), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (4.95), CONUS_Open Space 
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Developed_120 (30.23), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(77.84) 

999 
Ohai (Sesbania 
tomentosa) 

High High High NL48_Ag_120 (5.70) 
NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (8.20), NL48_Open Space 
Developed_120 (10.24), NL48_Managed 
Forests_30 (5.77) 

1008 

Howell''s 
spectacular 
thelypody 
(Thelypodium 
howellii ssp. 
spectabilis) 

High High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 
(7.05), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_30 (9.29), CONUS_Vegetables and 
ground fruit_150 (19.01), CONUS_Other 
Grains_30 (5.55), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (20.98) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (18.43), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (17.87), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (89.04) 

1014 
Wide-leaf warea 
(Warea 
amplexifolia) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (7.94), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(12.82) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (8.02), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (28.26), CONUS_Developed_0 
(8.98), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 
(25.43), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (18.59) 

892 
Florida bonamia 
(Bonamia 
grandiflora) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (8.21), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(12.78) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (8.28), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (26.89), CONUS_Developed_0 
(9.18), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 
(26.27), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (9.66) 

1017 

Tennessee 
yellow-eyed grass 
(Xyris 
tennesseensis) 

High High High 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (4.45), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (12.72) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (6.40), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (5.52), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (32.89), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (66.31) 

1023 

Pennell's bird's-
beak 
(Cordylanthus 
tenuis ssp. 
capillaris) 

High High High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (18.78), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (26.18), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_0 (11.73), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (14.39) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (11.75), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (18.45), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (4.61), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (27.12), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(56.08) 

1031 
Scrub lupine 
(Lupinus 
aridorum) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (8.17), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(12.80) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (8.24), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (27.79), CONUS_Developed_0 
(9.69), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 
(24.75), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (23.35) 

901 
Pygmy fringe-tree 
(Chionanthus 
pygmaeus) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (10.37), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(15.85) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (10.44), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (32.14), CONUS_Developed_0 
(9.12), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 
(24.51), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (11.17) 

907 
Pigeon wings 
(Clitoria fragrans) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (9.73), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(14.99) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (9.81), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (30.83), CONUS_Developed_0 
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(8.11), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 
(24.13), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (15.56) 

1043 
Crenulate lead-
plant (Amorpha 
crenulata) 

High High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 
(4.55), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (9.24), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (5.50) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (8.67), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (8.83), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (13.78), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (20.50), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (47.32) 

1044 
Small's milkpea 
(Galactia smallii) 

High High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 
(4.55), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (9.24), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (5.50) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (8.67), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (8.83), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (13.78), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (20.50), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (47.32) 

920 
Leafy prairie-
clover (Dalea 
foliosa) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (17.89), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (21.34), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (34.33) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (20.28), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (35.15), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (38.67) 

1046 
Garrett's mint 
(Dicerandra 
christmanii) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (18.91), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(26.11) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (18.99), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (43.98), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (6.21), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (23.66), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(72.50) 

930 

Clay-Loving wild 
buckwheat 
(Eriogonum 
pelinophilum) 

High High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 
(6.92), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_30 (11.71), CONUS_Vegetables and 
ground fruit_150 (29.35), CONUS_Other 
Grains_30 (6.34), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (26.41) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (5.97), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (26.28), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (4.59), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (19.69), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (91.63) 

1055 
Kern mallow 
(Eremalche 
kernensis) 

High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (4.51), 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (5.49), 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (9.80), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 
(5.75), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (12.39), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_0 (22.77), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (27.23), CONUS_Other 
Grains_0 (4.50), CONUS_Other Grains_30 
(7.22), CONUS_Other Grains_150 (18.90) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (22.81), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (34.65), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(24.82), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (46.25), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (6.39), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (29.70), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (83.32) 

932 
Snakeroot 
(Eryngium 
cuneifolium) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (18.91), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(26.11) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (18.99), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (43.98), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (6.21), CONUS_Open Space 
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Developed_120 (23.66), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(72.50) 

933 

Menzies' 
wallflower 
(Erysimum 
menziesii) 

High High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(7.84), CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (12.16), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (15.18), 
CONUS_Other Grains_150 (11.07) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (12.41), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (20.50), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(8.23), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (20.49), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (15.16) 

1077 
Texas ayenia 
(Ayenia limitaris) 

High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (20.35), 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (27.81), 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (47.70), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 
(5.74), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (21.57), CONUS_Other Grains_30 
(9.17), CONUS_Other Grains_150 (30.43) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (8.86), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (12.17), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (48.77), CONUS_Developed_0 (8.25), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (4.52), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (27.39), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (92.58) 

1078 

California 
jewelflower 
(Caulanthus 
californicus) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Grapes_30 (4.79), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 
(4.51), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (8.99), CONUS_Other Orchards_0 
(9.42), CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (12.05), 
CONUS_Other Grains_30 (5.56), 
CONUS_Other Grains_150 (16.78) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (9.76), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (17.92), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(12.79), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (33.01), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (20.47), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (30.13) 

1080 

Western prairie 
fringed Orchid 
(Platanthera 
praeclara) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Other Grains_150 (10.04), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (8.11), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (18.28) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (9.63), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (18.36), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (7.96) 

940 
Monterey gilia 
(Gilia tenuiflora 
ssp. arenaria) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 
(8.02), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_30 (14.20), CONUS_Vegetables and 
ground fruit_150 (28.00), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (4.79), CONUS_Other 
Grains_30 (4.69), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (19.73) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (11.70), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (8.55), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (30.39), CONUS_Developed_0 
(16.00), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 
(10.57), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 
(43.91), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (85.00) 

1082 
Bakersfield cactus 
(Opuntia 
treleasei) 

High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_0 (4.53), 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (6.30), 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (13.99), 
CONUS_Grapes_0 (10.33), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (15.36), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 
(10.80), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_30 (15.42), CONUS_Vegetables and 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (25.89), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (44.13), CONUS_Other Crops_0 
(19.56), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (44.39), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (6.95), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (4.74), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (26.84), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(83.30) 
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ground fruit_150 (31.97), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_0 (22.97), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (30.11), CONUS_Other 
Grains_0 (5.76), CONUS_Other Grains_30 
(10.70), CONUS_Other Grains_150 (30.19), 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (11.16), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(15.33) 

1087 

Guthrie's 
(=Pyne's) ground-
plum (Astragalus 
bibullatus) 

High High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (5.70), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (16.99) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (16.83), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (5.33), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (43.47), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(87.01) 

1093 
Awiwi 
(Centaurium 
sebaeoides) 

High High High NL48_Ag_0 (7.28), NL48_Ag_120 (13.05) 

NL48_Developed_0 (13.36), NL48_Poultry 
Litter_0 (15.89), NL48_Open Space 
Developed_120 (16.90), NL48_Managed 
Forests_30 (4.89) 

1094 
`Akoko 
(Euphorbia 
kuwaleana) 

High High High NL48_Ag_0 (13.42), NL48_Ag_120 (21.27) 

NL48_Developed_0 (18.98), NL48_Poultry 
Litter_0 (13.42), NL48_Open Space 
Developed_120 (17.08), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (12.16), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(15.49) 

1116 
Nioi (Eugenia 
koolauensis) 

High High High NL48_Ag_0 (10.91), NL48_Ag_120 (16.01) 

NL48_Developed_0 (11.77), NL48_Poultry 
Litter_0 (10.91), NL48_Open Space 
Developed_120 (11.29), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (15.50), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(18.91) 

943 

Roan Mountain 
bluet (Hedyotis 
purpurea var. 
montana) 

High High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (4.55) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (5.85), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (4.78), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (33.39), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(68.76) 

957 
Prairie bush-
clover (Lespedeza 
leptostachya) 

Low High High 

CONUS_Other Grains_150 (10.15), 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (6.99), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (16.26), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (33.99) 

CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (26.28), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (7.50) 

969 

Michigan 
monkey-flower 
(Mimulus 
michiganensis) 

High High High 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (5.86), 
CONUS_Other Grains_150 (13.14) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (13.72), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (15.79), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (25.42), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (41.16) 

976 
Canby's dropwort 
(Oxypolis canbyi) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (6.55), 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (22.09), CONUS_Other 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (9.91), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (8.21), CONUS_Other 
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Row Crops_150 (13.77), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (11.38), CONUS_Soybeans_30 
(5.47), CONUS_Soybeans_150 (23.89) 

Crops_120 (38.82), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (24.07), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(11.25) 

1153 
White irisette 
(Sisyrinchium 
dichotomum) 

High High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (16.89) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (7.05), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (21.94), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (6.87), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (5.47), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (42.05), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(76.93) 

1154 

No common 
name 
(Spermolepis 
hawaiiensis) 

High High High NL48_Ag_120 (7.05) 

NL48_Developed_0 (4.54), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 
(9.11), NL48_Open Space Developed_120 (7.74), 
NL48_Managed Forests_0 (10.75), 
NL48_Managed Forests_30 (14.86) 

1229 

Deltoid spurge 
(Chamaesyce 
deltoidea ssp. 
deltoidea) 

High High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 
(4.55), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (9.24), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (5.50) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (8.67), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (8.83), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (13.78), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (20.50), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (47.32) 

991 
Harperella 
(Ptilimnium 
nodosum) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (6.59), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (6.15), CONUS_Soybeans_150 
(15.74) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (5.41), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (18.77), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (28.40), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (43.30) 

992 
Michaux's sumac 
(Rhus michauxii) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Cotton_150 (13.17), CONUS_Other 
Row Crops_150 (8.31), CONUS_Vegetables 
and ground fruit_150 (6.20), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (13.40), CONUS_Soybeans_30 
(7.89), CONUS_Soybeans_150 (29.47) 

CONUS_Other Crops_0 (5.28), CONUS_Other 
Crops_120 (37.72), CONUS_Developed_0 (9.61), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (37.64), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (31.03) 

1235 

Avon Park 
harebells 
(Crotalaria 
avonensis) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (16.24), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(23.50) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (16.29), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (43.37), CONUS_Developed_0 
(5.96), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 
(24.37), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (33.84) 

1264 
No common 
name (Nesogenes 
rotensis) 

High High High NL48_Ag_120 (6.42) NL48_Open Space Developed_120 (15.01) 

1415 

White fringeless 
orchid 
(Platanthera 
integrilabia) 

Medium High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (12.26) 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (29.22), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (33.18) 
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1710 

Fleshy-fruit 
gladecress 
(Leavenworthia 
crassa) 

High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_30 (5.37), 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (15.30), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (5.17), CONUS_Soybeans_0 
(7.92), CONUS_Soybeans_30 (13.28), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (40.94) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (9.48), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (5.90), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (36.52), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(99.19) 

1831 

Short's 
bladderpod 
(Physaria 
globosa) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (7.53), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (10.60), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (24.47) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (5.31), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (31.10), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (34.72) 

995 

Mountain sweet 
pitcher-plant 
(Sarracenia rubra 
ssp. jonesii) 

High High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (8.07) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (6.53), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (12.68), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (7.39), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (5.00), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (41.83), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(70.35) 

2211 

Aboriginal 
Prickly-apple 
(Harrisia 
(=Cereus) 
aboriginum 
(=gracilis)) 

High High High CONUS_Citrus_30 (6.14) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (15.29), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (16.26), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (29.79), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (42.62) 

996 

American 
chaffseed 
(Schwalbea 
americana) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (7.04), CONUS_Other 
Row Crops_150 (6.20), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (7.95) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (12.97), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (19.36), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (6.64), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (23.82), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (8.67) 

2810 

Slickspot 
peppergrass 
(Lepidium 
papilliferum) 

Medium High High 

CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (8.55), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 
(5.32), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_30 (8.05), CONUS_Vegetables and 
ground fruit_150 (17.38), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (13.76) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (22.82), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (13.77), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (28.69) 

3116 
Ihi (Portulaca 
villosa) 

High High High NL48_Ag_120 (7.57) 
NL48_Developed_0 (4.69), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 
(11.00), NL48_Open Space Developed_120 
(10.39), NL48_Managed Forests_30 (5.98) 

4030 
No common 
name (Schiedea 
salicaria) 

High High High NL48_Ag_0 (9.94), NL48_Ag_120 (17.86) 

NL48_Poultry Litter_0 (9.94), NL48_Open Space 
Developed_120 (4.80), NL48_Managed 
Forests_0 (10.84), NL48_Managed Forests_30 
(16.73) 
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4253 
Carter's mustard 
(Warea carteri) 

High High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 
(4.55), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (9.24), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (5.50) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (8.67), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (8.83), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (13.78), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (20.50), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (47.32) 

1015 
Virginia spiraea 
(Spiraea 
virginiana) 

Medium High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (7.48), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(11.11) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (8.62), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (24.22), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(5.77), CONUS_Developed_0 (8.52), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (19.72), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (13.85) 

1039 
Alabama leather 
flower (Clematis 
socialis) 

High High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (7.99) 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (26.65), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (31.27) 

1048 
Georgia rockcress 
(Arabis 
georgiana) 

High High High 

CONUS_Cotton_30 (5.90), 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (13.71), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (6.87), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (23.60) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (21.67), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (6.34), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (33.78), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(99.67) 

6672 
Popolo (Solanum 
nelsonii) 

High High High 
CONUS_Cotton_150 (9.58), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (12.51) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (22.45), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (4.59), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (26.85), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (48.38) 

6870 

Kentucky glade 
cress 
(Leavenworthia 
exigua laciniata) 

Medium High High NL48_Ag_120 (5.70) 
NL48_Developed_0 (26.28), NL48_Open Space 
Developed_120 (27.50), NL48_Managed 
Forests_30 (5.01) 

7167 

Carter's small-
flowered flax 
(Linum carteri 
carteri) 

High High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (14.39) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (22.36), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (6.59), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (48.83), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(91.65) 

7206 
`Awikiwiki 
(Canavalia 
pubescens) 

High High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 
(4.55), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (9.24), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (5.50) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (8.67), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (8.83), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (13.78), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (20.50), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (47.32) 

7805 

Mountain golden 
heather 
(Hudsonia 
montana) 

High High High NL48_Ag_120 (9.28) 

NL48_Developed_0 (6.18), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 
(12.18), NL48_Open Space Developed_120 
(8.44), NL48_Managed Forests_0 (6.65), 
NL48_Managed Forests_30 (10.45) 
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1058 

Leedy's roseroot 
(Rhodiola 
integrifolia ssp. 
leedyi) 

High High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (13.94) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (16.47), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_0 (7.95), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (34.51), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(85.95) 

1150 

Missouri 
bladderpod 
(Physaria 
filiformis) 

Low High High 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(8.75), CONUS_Soybeans_0 (10.70), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (13.62), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (21.37) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (17.04), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (27.93), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (47.08) 

8392 

Vandenberg 
monkeyflower 
(Diplacus 
vandenbergensis) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (7.26) 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (30.11), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (42.23) 

10076 

No common 
name 
(Phyllostegia 
pilosa) 

High High High 

CONUS_Grapes_30 (5.52), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 
(4.50), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (7.66), CONUS_Other Grains_150 
(6.00) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (8.29), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (9.95), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (18.58), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (52.99) 

10231 
No common 
name (Santalum 
involutum) 

High High High NL48_Ag_0 (7.19), NL48_Ag_120 (11.94) 

NL48_Developed_0 (4.51), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 
(7.19), NL48_Open Space Developed_120 (9.64), 
NL48_Managed Forests_0 (21.31), 
NL48_Managed Forests_30 (26.88) 

10584 
Florida ziziphus 
(Ziziphus celata) 

High High High NL48_Ag_0 (4.75), NL48_Ag_120 (8.92) 

NL48_Developed_0 (5.84), NL48_Poultry Litter_0 
(4.75), NL48_Open Space Developed_120 (8.29), 
NL48_Managed Forests_0 (24.32), 
NL48_Managed Forests_30 (32.60) 

1234 
Clara Hunt's milk-
vetch (Astragalus 
clarianus) 

High High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (16.24), CONUS_Citrus_30 
(23.50) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (16.29), CONUS_Field 
Nurseries_120 (43.37), CONUS_Developed_0 
(5.96), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 
(24.37), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (33.84) 
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5.7.3. Clothianidin  
 
Draft predictions of likelihood of jeopardy are presented in this section for 703 currently listed terrestrial 
plants that were determined as LAA in the clothianidin BE. With clothianidin, no direct effects on 
terrestrial plants are indicated for the currently registered uses since it is not toxic to terrestrial plants 
up to the current maximum application rates. Therefore, the potential for effects of clothianidin on 
listed terrestrial plants is limited to indirect effects, including impacts on pollination and seed dispersal 
mechanisms. To the extent that available information identifies insects as significant contributors to 
seed dispersal, it will be considered in the assessment of indirect effects on listed plants. The following 
sections provide the predicted likelihood of jeopardy. Of the 703 species for which an LAA 
determination is made in the clothianidin BE, EPA predicted there is not a likelihood of jeopardy for 573 
species and predicted there is a likelihood of jeopardy for 130 species (Table 5-32 and  
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Table 5-33).  
 
EPA predicted there is not a likelihood of jeopardy for those species with <5% overlap of species range 
and UDLs with higher certainty of leading to exposure when considering UDL and usage refinements. 
Moreover, several species of listed plants have predictions of not likely for jeopardy because they are 
found in remote and/or forested (non-plantation) habitats, and the likelihood of any thiamethoxam 
application impacting invertebrate populations in these remote areas is highly unlikely. Last, EPA 
predicted there is not a likelihood of jeopardy for those remaining listed plants with multiple 
reproductive and/or dispersal mechanisms other than insect pollination, as they would have alternative 
means of pollination and dispersal available. EPA predicted there is a likelihood of jeopardy for those 
species with a final spatial overlap category of medium or high (>5%) and an effects category of high. It 
is noted that for some listed plants in groups 7 and 11, biotic-mediated pollination is known but the 
exact mechanism is unknown. Since insects are the dominant biotic pollination mechanism for plants, it 
is presumed that plants in these groups rely on insects as the sole pollination mechanism. 
 
Table 5-32. Plant Assessment Groups for Predicted Likelihood of Jeopardy for Listed Terrestrial Plant 
Species with LAA Determinations 

Plant Group 
Number of Listed LAA1 
Species 

Jeopardy not Likely2 Jeopardy Likely2 

1 - Lichens 0 0 0 

2 - Ferns and Allies 0 0 0 

3 - Conifers & Cyads 5 5 0 

4 - Monocots  28 28 0 

5 - Monocots  9 6 3 

6 - Monocots 19 15 4 

7 - Monocots 15 9 6 

8 - Dicots 5 5 0 

9 - Dicots  223 182 41 

10 - Dicots  104 74 30 

11 - Dicots 295 249 46 

Total  703 573 130 
1 Based on potential for effects to an individual 
2 Based on potential for effects to a population 
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Table 5-33. Listed Terrestrial Plants and UDLs Associated with Predicted Likelihood of Jeopardy for Clothianidin 
Entity 
ID 

Common name 
(Scientific Name) 

Overall 
Vulnerability 

Magnitude 
of Effect 

Overlap 
Uses with higher certainty of 
contributing to exposure  

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure  

568 

Spring Creek 
bladderpod 
(Lesquerella 
perforata) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (14.33) 
CONUS_Developed_0 (5.71), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(7.01), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (99.98), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (36.17) 

637 
Four-petal pawpaw 
(Asimina tetramera) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium CONUS_Citrus_30 (5.12) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (13.23), CONUS_Developed_0 (11.84), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (7.02), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(80.7), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (23.21), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (31.91) 

651 
Texas poppy-mallow 
(Callirhoe 
scabriuscula) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Cotton_0 (12.47), 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (15.67) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (98.9), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (15.6), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (27.74) 

677 
Cumberland 
rosemary (Conradina 
verticillata) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium CONUS_Soybeans_150 (7.19) 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (85.78), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (18.89), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (26.41) 

696 
Lakela's mint 
(Dicerandra 
immaculata) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (22.22), 
CONUS_Citrus_30 (28.29) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (4.75), CONUS_Developed_0 (8.92), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (8.42), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(89.57), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (27.12), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (22.32) 

698 
Santa Barbara Island 
liveforever (Dudleya 
traskiae) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium CONUS_Grapes_30 (5.16) 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (52.98), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (50.09), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (17.29), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (9.42) 

716 
No common name 
(Geocarpon 
minimum) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (6.05), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (12.74) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (74.15), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (4.9), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (26.69), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (8.25) 

789 
Papery whitlow-wort 
(Paronychia 
chartacea) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (9.21), 
CONUS_Citrus_30 (14.19) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (7.81), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(8.24), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (56.21), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 
(4.49), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (31.36) 

790 
Furbish lousewort 
(Pedicularis 
furbishiae) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_30 
(5.61) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (67.86), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (28.39), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (14.95) 

809 
Scrub plum (Prunus 
geniculata) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (11.71), 
CONUS_Citrus_30 (17.82) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (9.24), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(9.32), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (57.8), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 
(6.1), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (35.07) 

836 
Gentian pinkroot 
(Spigelia 
gentianoides) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (4.67), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (18.7) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (7.47), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(6.74), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (97.44), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (37.25), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (36.85) 
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Entity 
ID 

Common name 
(Scientific Name) 

Overall 
Vulnerability 

Magnitude 
of Effect 

Overlap 
Uses with higher certainty of 
contributing to exposure  

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure  

920 
Leafy prairie-clover 
(Dalea foliosa) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (12.64), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (16.09), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (29.07) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (20.28), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(7.72), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (94.01), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (41) 

922 
Beautiful pawpaw 
(Deeringothamnus 
pulchellus) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium CONUS_Citrus_30 (6.63) 
CONUS_Developed_0 (17.86), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(13.77), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (45.44), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (42.66) 

967 

Rough-leaved 
loosestrife 
(Lysimachia 
asperulaefolia) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (6.71), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (24.1) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (5.15), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(4.73), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (87.78), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 
(8.23), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (26.7), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (31.92) 

991 
Harperella 
(Ptilimnium nodosum) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (15.74) 

CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (4.98), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(72.39), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (25.29), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (30.58), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (18.77) 

992 
Michaux's sumac 
(Rhus michauxii) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (7.89), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (29.47) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (5.28), CONUS_Developed_0 (9.61), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (10.21), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(96.97), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (45.89), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (37.72) 

1031 
Scrub lupine (Lupinus 
aridorum) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (8.17), 
CONUS_Citrus_30 (12.8) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (9.69), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(8.82), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (46.15), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (31.27) 

2211 

Aboriginal Prickly-
apple (Harrisia 
(=Cereus) aboriginum 
(=gracilis)) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium CONUS_Citrus_30 (6.14) 
CONUS_Developed_0 (16.26), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(13.74), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (53.72), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (39.34) 

6672 
Georgia rockcress 
(Arabis georgiana) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (12.51) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (4.59), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(5.73), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (94.87), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 
(9.82), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (29.94), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (22.45) 

8392 
Missouri bladderpod 
(Physaria filiformis) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium CONUS_Soybeans_150 (7.26) 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (4.57), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(64.26), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (9.43), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (32.77) 

875 
Sensitive joint-vetch 
(Aeschynomene 
virginica) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (5.32), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (9.46), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (22.74) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (78.64), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (9.89), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (19.72), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (18.38) 

508 
Clara Hunt's milk-
vetch (Astragalus 
clarianus) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (10.66), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_0 (7.78), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (15.77), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (9.65) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (8), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (5.79), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (64.31), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (27.88) 
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Entity 
ID 

Common name 
(Scientific Name) 

Overall 
Vulnerability 

Magnitude 
of Effect 

Overlap 
Uses with higher certainty of 
contributing to exposure  

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure  

513 
Star cactus 
(Astrophytum 
asterias) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Cotton_0 (8.44), 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (13.11) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (10.01), CONUS_Developed_0 (7.21), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (96.9), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (25.01), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (37) 

528 
purple amole 
(Chlorogalum 
purpureum) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Grapes_0 (6.95), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (11.25), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (4.64) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (7.96), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (79.62), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (22.79), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (19.82), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (37.11) 

546 
Lompoc yerba santa 
(Eriodictyon 
capitatum) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (6.15), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (11.84), 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_30 
(6.3), CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (6.22) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (80.06), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (15.26), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (22.27), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (9.47) 

585 

Lake County 
stonecrop 
(Parvisedum 
leiocarpum) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium CONUS_Grapes_30 (6.31) 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (6.97), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(61.73), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (30.66) 

593 
Calistoga allocarya 
(Plagiobothrys 
strictus) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (12.73), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_0 (9.48), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (18.19), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (12.24) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (50.96), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (21.02) 

610 
Keck's Checker-
mallow (Sidalcea 
keckii) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (4.94) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (5.92), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (53.87), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (10.31), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (10.83), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (18.6) 

617 
Ko`oloa`ula (Abutilon 
menziesii) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
NL48_Ag_0 (8.29), NL48_Ag_120 
(12.84) 

NL48_Developed_0 (6.99), NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (17.42), 
NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 (10.79) 

620 

Northern wild 
monkshood 
(Aconitum 
noveboracense) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (12.29), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (20.61), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (49.02) 

CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (4.6), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(98.5), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (4.72), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (30.15) 

655 

Small-anthered 
bittercress 
(Cardamine 
micranthera) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (7.9), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (32.24) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (6.48), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(12.49), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (99.81), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (49.12), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (36.91) 

662 
`Akoko (Euphorbia 
celastroides var. 
kaenana) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
NL48_Ag_0 (6.44), NL48_Ag_120 
(11.83) 

NL48_Developed_0 (25.09), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_0 (4.53), 
NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (7.96), NL48_Federal.Lands_0 (16.46), 
NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 (26.28) 

665 
Ewa Plains `akoko 
(Euphorbia 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
NL48_Ag_0 (6.64), NL48_Ag_120 
(11.38) 

NL48_Developed_0 (7.12), NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (14.91), 
NL48_Federal.Lands_0 (4.87), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 
(11.07) 
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ID 

Common name 
(Scientific Name) 

Overall 
Vulnerability 

Magnitude 
of Effect 

Overlap 
Uses with higher certainty of 
contributing to exposure  

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure  

skottsbergii var. 
skottsbergii) 

666 
Sonoma spineflower 
(Chorizanthe valida) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (9.68), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_0 (4.56), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (16.56), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (5.93) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (6.59), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(4.79), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (75.06), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 
(12.71), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (25.84) 

718 
Spreading avens 
(Geum radiatum) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium CONUS_Soybeans_150 (6.18) 

CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (8.85), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(83.18), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (41.2), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (37.84), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (7.62) 

739 
Slender rush-pea 
(Hoffmannseggia 
tenella) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Cotton_0 (20.65), 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (24.2) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (5.92), CONUS_Developed_0 (5.2), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (88.51), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (18.13), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (21.66) 

740 

Highlands scrub 
hypericum 
(Hypericum 
cumulicola) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (16.24), 
CONUS_Citrus_30 (23.5) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (5.96), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(8.03), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (61.5), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 
(5.52), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (29.06) 

763 
Walker's manioc 
(Manihot walkerae) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium 
CONUS_Cotton_0 (5.15), 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (8.06) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (6.47), CONUS_Developed_0 (4.68), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (88.08), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (18.68), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (25.08) 

784 

Antioch Dunes 
evening-primrose 
(Oenothera deltoides 
ssp. howellii) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (4.71), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (5.25) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (10.77), CONUS_Developed_0 (22.69), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (8.21), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(89.27), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (36.82), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (31.59) 

804 
Wireweed 
(Polygonella 
basiramia) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (16.24), 
CONUS_Citrus_30 (23.5) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (5.96), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(8.03), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (61.5), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 
(5.52), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (29.06) 

805 
Sandlace (Polygonella 
myriophylla) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (10.28), 
CONUS_Citrus_30 (15.42) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (8.5), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(8.31), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (51.33), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (29.78) 

817 
Miccosukee 
gooseberry (Ribes 
echinellum) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium CONUS_Soybeans_150 (4.67) 

CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (4.52), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(81.48), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (49.57), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (27.73), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (6.93) 

819 
Green pitcher-plant 
(Sarracenia 
oreophila) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (4.97), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (25.65) 

CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (6.18), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(92.77), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (23.32), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (36.43), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (18.97) 
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831 
Fringed campion 
(Silene polypetala) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (15.02) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (7.77), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(4.95), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (95.32), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (30.23), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (37.54) 

892 
Florida bonamia 
(Bonamia 
grandiflora) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (8.21), 
CONUS_Citrus_30 (12.78) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (9.18), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(9.27), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (62.26), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 
(7.63), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (34.59) 

901 
Pygmy fringe-tree 
(Chionanthus 
pygmaeus) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (10.37), 
CONUS_Citrus_30 (15.85) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (9.12), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(8.8), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (61.92), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (32.21) 

903 

Monterey 
spineflower 
(Chorizanthe pungens 
var. pungens) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (4.71), 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_0 
(10.28), CONUS_Grapes_30 (8.17), 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_30 
(15.61), CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 
(6.97) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (8.43), CONUS_Developed_0 (9.82), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (8.32), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(78.23), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (34.74), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (30.01) 

929 

Scrub buckwheat 
(Eriogonum 
longifolium var. 
gnaphalifolium) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (7.91), 
CONUS_Citrus_30 (12.28) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (7.5), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(8.71), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (59.88), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 
(9.77), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (32.93), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (4.69) 

930 

Clay-Loving wild 
buckwheat 
(Eriogonum 
pelinophilum) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_30 
(6.13) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (4.59), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (91.63), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (19.77), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (19.69), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (26.28) 

932 
Snakeroot (Eryngium 
cuneifolium) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (18.91), 
CONUS_Citrus_30 (26.11) 

CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (6.21), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(72.5), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (8), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (23.66) 

940 
Monterey gilia (Gilia 
tenuiflora ssp. 
arenaria) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 

CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_0 
(8.02), 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_30 
(14.2), CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 
(4.79) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (8.55), CONUS_Developed_0 (16), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (10.57), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(85), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (4.68), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (43.91), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (30.39) 

946 
Swamp pink (Helonias 
bullata) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (14.47) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (7.88), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(9.69), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (87.53), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 
(27.25), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (43.22), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (15.82) 

957 
Prairie bush-clover 
(Lespedeza 
leptostachya) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (12.55), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (30.27) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (99.05), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (29.78) 
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960 
Pondberry (Lindera 
melissifolia) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (6.13), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (11.05), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (23.97) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (9.19), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (90.05), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (7.75), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (25.91), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (36.11) 

976 
Canby's dropwort 
(Oxypolis canbyi) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (4.46), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (5.47), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (23.89) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (8.21), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(4.96), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (90.83), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 
(5.4), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (28.31), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (38.82) 

977 
Fassett's locoweed 
(Oxytropis campestris 
var. chartacea) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (7.62), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (20.93) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (85.79), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (12.49), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (26.19), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (5.58) 

984 

Eastern prairie 
fringed orchid 
(Platanthera 
leucophaea) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (10.76), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (29.95) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (6.41), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(4.63), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (97.04), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (32.29), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (12.77) 

994 

Alabama canebrake 
pitcher-plant 
(Sarracenia rubra ssp. 
alabamensis) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (16.04) 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (4.78), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(99.19), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (30.64), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (26.11) 

995 

Mountain sweet 
pitcher-plant 
(Sarracenia rubra ssp. 
jonesii) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium CONUS_Soybeans_150 (8.07) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (7.39), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(12.88), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (85.47), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 
(15), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (49.71), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (12.68) 

996 
American chaffseed 
(Schwalbea 
americana) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium CONUS_Soybeans_150 (7.89) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (6.64), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(6.46), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (75.77), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 
(9.55), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (29.71), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (19.36) 

999 
Ohai (Sesbania 
tomentosa) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium NL48_Ag_120 (5.92) 
NL48_Developed_0 (10.1), NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (8.2), 
NL48_Federal.Lands_0 (8.67), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 
(12.44) 

1014 
Wide-leaf warea 
(Warea amplexifolia) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (7.94), 
CONUS_Citrus_30 (12.82) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (8.98), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(8.72), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (50.1), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (32.32) 

1015 
Carter's mustard 
(Warea carteri) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (7.48), 
CONUS_Citrus_30 (11.11) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (8.52), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(6.31), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (61.31), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 
(18.76), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (24.67), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (5.77) 

1055 
Kern mallow 
(Eremalche kernensis) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Cotton_0 (4.54), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_0 (17.79), 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (5.52), 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (24.82), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(6.39), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (83.32), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 
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CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_30 
(5.75), CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 
(22.25) 

(23.17), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (29.7), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (46.25) 

1058 
Mountain golden 
heather (Hudsonia 
montana) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (13.94) 

CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (7.95), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(85.95), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (32.74), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (34.51), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (16.47) 

1077 
Texas ayenia (Ayenia 
limitaris) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Cotton_0 (12.52), 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (19.98) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (12.17), CONUS_Developed_0 (8.25), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (4.52), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(92.58), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (7.56), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (27.39), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (48.77) 

1080 

Western prairie 
fringed Orchid 
(Platanthera 
praeclara) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (7.19), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (17.36) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (85.48), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (8.5), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (20.81), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (9.63) 

1087 

Guthrie's (=Pyne's) 
ground-plum 
(Astragalus 
bibullatus) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (5.7), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (16.99) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (16.83), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(13.16), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (97.79), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (51.3) 

1093 
Awiwi (Centaurium 
sebaeoides) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
NL48_Ag_0 (8.21), NL48_Ag_120 
(13.98) 

NL48_Developed_0 (14.55), NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (15.89), 
NL48_Federal.Lands_0 (4.75), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 
(20.79) 

1094 
`Akoko (Euphorbia 
kuwaleana) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
NL48_Ag_0 (13.42), NL48_Ag_120 
(21.27) 

NL48_Developed_0 (18.98), NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (13.42), 
NL48_Federal.Lands_0 (13.64), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 
(18.21) 

1150 
Leedy's roseroot 
(Rhodiola integrifolia 
ssp. leedyi) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (10.7), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (13.62), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (21.37) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (17.04), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(8.8), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (62.03), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (34.61) 

1153 
White irisette 
(Sisyrinchium 
dichotomum) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (16.89) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (6.87), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(11.61), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (93.25), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 
(6.59), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (48.18), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (21.94) 

1154 
No common name 
(Spermolepis 
hawaiiensis) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium NL48_Ag_120 (7.36) 
NL48_Developed_0 (6.57), NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (9.11), 
NL48_Federal.Lands_0 (7.92), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 
(9.22) 

1235 
Avon Park harebells 
(Crotalaria avonensis) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (16.24), 
CONUS_Citrus_30 (23.5) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (5.96), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(8.03), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (61.5), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 
(5.52), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (29.06) 
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1831 
Short's bladderpod 
(Physaria globosa) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (7.53), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (10.6), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (24.47) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (5.31), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(6.53), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (98.63), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (35.73) 

2810 
Slickspot peppergrass 
(Lepidium 
papilliferum) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_30 
(4.88) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (72.85), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (54.04), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (16.95), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (22.82) 

3116 Ihi (Portulaca villosa) 
Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium NL48_Ag_120 (7.9) 
NL48_Developed_0 (11.43), NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (11), 
NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 (12.53) 

4030 
No common name 
(Schiedea salicaria) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High 
NL48_Ag_0 (9.94), NL48_Ag_120 
(17.86) 

NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (9.94), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 
(4.8) 

6870 
Popolo (Solanum 
nelsonii) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium NL48_Ag_120 (5.7) 
NL48_Developed_0 (26.28), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_0 (5.95), 
NL48_Federal.Lands_0 (12.06), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 
(31.65) 

7167 
Kentucky glade cress 
(Leavenworthia 
exigua laciniata) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (14.39) 
CONUS_Developed_0 (22.36), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(13.76), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (91.65), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 
(7.97), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (55.99) 

7805 
`Awikiwiki (Canavalia 
pubescens) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium NL48_Ag_0 (4.76), NL48_Ag_120 (9.82) 
NL48_Developed_0 (6.18), NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (12.18), 
NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 (10.38) 

10584 
No common name 
(Santalum involutum) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium NL48_Ag_0 (4.75), NL48_Ag_120 (8.92) 
NL48_Developed_0 (5.84), NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (4.75), 
NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 (9.64) 

531 
La Graciosa thistle 
(Cirsium loncholepis) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Low Medium 

CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_0 
(5.1), CONUS_Grapes_30 (5.22), 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_30 
(7.61), CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 
(6.41) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (4.46), CONUS_Developed_0 (4.53), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (5.31), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(86.04), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (42.65), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (28.32), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (18.28) 

540 
Yellow larkspur 
(Delphinium luteum) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Low High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (9.79), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_0 (5.34), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (16.91), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (6.82) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (6.15), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(5.19), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (85.1), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (28), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (4.55) 

645 
Ko`oko`olau (Bidens 
micrantha ssp. 
kalealaha) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Low Medium NL48_Ag_0 (5.83), NL48_Ag_120 (9.8) 
NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (7.26), NL48_Federal.Lands_0 (4.94), 
NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 (9.05) 

667 

Chorro Creek bog 
thistle (Cirsium 
fontinale var. 
obispoense) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Low Medium CONUS_Grapes_30 (6) 

CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (4.79), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(81.34), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (27.38), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (23.44), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (16.34) 

756 
Nehe (Lipochaeta 
lobata var. 
leptophylla) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Low High 
NL48_Ag_0 (7.28), NL48_Ag_120 
(13.34) 

NL48_Developed_0 (27.85), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_0 (5.07), 
NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (9), NL48_Federal.Lands_0 (16.62), 
NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 (29.14) 
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782 
Kulu`i (Nototrichium 
humile) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Low High 
NL48_Ag_0 (12.15), NL48_Ag_120 
(17.59) 

NL48_Developed_0 (6), NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (12.15), 
NL48_Federal.Lands_0 (11.78), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 
(12.36) 

852 
Cooley's meadowrue 
(Thalictrum cooleyi) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Low High 

CONUS_Cotton_30 (5.52), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (6.01), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (7.5), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (25.05) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (7.82), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (91.28), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (24.73), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (41.59) 

874 

Round-leaved chaff-
flower (Achyranthes 
splendens var. 
rotundata) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Low Medium NL48_Ag_120 (5.33) 
NL48_Developed_0 (9.91), NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (7.31), 
NL48_Federal.Lands_0 (8.11), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 
(12.24) 

964 
Nehe (Lipochaeta 
waimeaensis) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Low Medium NL48_Ag_0 (5.33), NL48_Ag_120 (9.79) 
NL48_Developed_0 (21.19), NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (6.59), 
NL48_Federal.Lands_0 (15.98), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 
(22.06) 

989 
Tiny polygala 
(Polygala smallii) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Low Medium CONUS_Citrus_30 (5.7) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (6.94), CONUS_Developed_0 (14.25), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (6.55), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(68.67), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (14.86), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (24.09), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (18.99) 

1045 
Texas prairie dawn-
flower (Hymenoxys 
texana) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Low Medium 
CONUS_Cotton_30 (5.54), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (8.32) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (7.76), CONUS_Developed_0 (31.13), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (9.6), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(85.27), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (9.05), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (47.57), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (32.51) 

1123 

San Joaquin wooly-
threads (Monolopia 
(=Lembertia) 
congdonii) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Low High 

CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_0 
(8.07), CONUS_Other.Orchards_0 
(5.63), CONUS_Grapes_30 (6.46), 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_30 
(10.25), CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 
(10.21) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (25.44), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (86.62), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (19.84), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (20.43), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (50.81) 

2265 
Kaulu (Pteralyxia 
macrocarpa) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Low Medium NL48_Ag_120 (5.98) 
NL48_Developed_0 (5.36), NL48_Federal.Lands_0 (19.26), 
NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 (5.71) 

2278 
Ko`oko`olau (Bidens 
amplectens) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Low High NL48_Ag_0 (8.86), NL48_Ag_120 (13.4) 
NL48_Developed_0 (5.7), NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (8.86), 
NL48_Federal.Lands_0 (20.05), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 
(9.42) 

3737 
Hala pepe (Pleomele 
forbesii) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Low High NL48_Ag_0 (9), NL48_Ag_120 (12.11) 
NL48_Developed_0 (7.06), NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (9), 
NL48_Federal.Lands_0 (21.54), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 
(7.33) 
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7886 
No common name 
(Polyscias 
bisattenuata) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Low Medium NL48_Ag_120 (7.89) 
NL48_Developed_0 (5.22), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 
(8.85) 

8277 
Ko`oko`olau (Bidens 
campylotheca ssp. 
waihoiensis) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Low Medium NL48_Ag_120 (5.78) 
NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (7.68), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 
(7.19) 

10480 
haiwale (Cyrtandra 
nanawaleensis) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Low High 
NL48_Ag_0 (9.88), NL48_Ag_120 
(20.18) 

NL48_Developed_0 (11.51), NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (9.88), 
NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 (24.46) 

10588 
No common name 
(Cyanea 
kauaulaensis) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Low Medium NL48_Ag_120 (8.64) 
NL48_Developed_0 (5.21), NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (11.61), 
NL48_Federal.Lands_0 (6.29), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 
(9.74) 

625 
Little amphianthus 
(Amphianthus 
pusillus) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium Medium CONUS_Soybeans_150 (6.35) 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (6.03), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(96.59), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (34.58), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (10.59) 

835 
Short's goldenrod 
(Solidago shortii) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium High 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (9.4), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (13.89), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (32.25) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (98.76), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (28.9) 

891 
Decurrent false aster 
(Boltonia decurrens) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium High 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (6.93), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (14.62), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (31.68) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (6.27), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (98.25), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (29.56), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (9.24) 

904 
Florida golden aster 
(Chrysopsis floridana) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (9.57), 
CONUS_Citrus_30 (14.78) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (18.96), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(9.92), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (68.04), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (40.91) 

945 
Schweinitz's 
sunflower (Helianthus 
schweinitzii) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium High 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (7.97), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (33.3) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (5.07), CONUS_Developed_0 (8.19), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (10.16), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(98.8), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (46.34), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (40.13) 

1064 
Kral's water-plantain 
(Sagittaria 
secundifolia) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium Medium CONUS_Soybeans_150 (8.52) 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (80.54), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (45.68), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (22.44) 

532 
Vine Hill clarkia 
(Clarkia imbricata) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (39.01), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_0 (19.7), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (60.27), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (25.11) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (16.28), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(12.71), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (98.92), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (57.69), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (5.04) 

598 
Lo`ulu (Pritchardia 
remota) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium Medium NL48_Ag_0 (5.33), NL48_Ag_120 (9.79) 
NL48_Developed_0 (21.19), NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (6.59), 
NL48_Federal.Lands_0 (15.98), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 
(22.06) 
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Entity 
ID 

Common name 
(Scientific Name) 

Overall 
Vulnerability 

Magnitude 
of Effect 

Overlap 
Uses with higher certainty of 
contributing to exposure  

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure  

599 

Hartweg's golden 
sunburst 
(Pseudobahia 
bahiifolia) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium High 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_0 (21.54), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (26.43), 
CONUS_Rice_30 (4.86) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (13.9), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (77.82), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (18.2), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (31.65) 

600 

San Joaquin adobe 
sunburst 
(Pseudobahia 
peirsonii) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (7.78), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_0 (16.44), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (13.6), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (24.85) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (12.27), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (92.28), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (25.83), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (44.34) 

647 
Sonoma sunshine 
(Blennosperma 
bakeri) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (14.28), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_0 (8.4), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (24.35), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (10.76) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (13.16), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(7.72), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (94.72), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (38.73), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (6.44) 

649 
Olulu (Brighamia 
insignis) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium Medium NL48_Ag_120 (7.95) 
NL48_Developed_0 (10.58), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 
(22.04) 

653 
Brooksville bellflower 
(Campanula 
robinsiae) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium Medium CONUS_Citrus_30 (8.66) 
CONUS_Developed_0 (17.67), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(13.37), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (79.27), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (49.05) 

754 

Sebastopol 
meadowfoam 
(Limnanthes 
vinculans) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium High 

CONUS_Grapes_0 (15.02), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_0 (9.89), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (24.41), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (12.4) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (11.65), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(7.02), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (82.55), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (35.72), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (6.05) 

764 
Mohr's Barbara's 
buttons (Marshallia 
mohrii) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (14.88) 

CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (6.24), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 
(96.65), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (10.9), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (32.87), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (10.25) 

803 
Lewton's polygala 
(Polygala lewtonii) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (7.53), 
CONUS_Citrus_30 (11.65) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (6.31), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(8.08), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (63.58), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 
(12.07), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (30.39), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (4.87) 

818 
Bunched arrowhead 
(Sagittaria 
fasciculata) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (10.08) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (9.32), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(14.75), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (90.06), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 
(8.61), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (53.97), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (15.51) 

850 
No common name 
(Tetramolopium 
rockii) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium Medium NL48_Ag_120 (5.77) NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 (5.22) 

905 
Pitcher's thistle 
(Cirsium pitcheri) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium High 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (8.05), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (21.98) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (5.33), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(4.49), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (93.26), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 
(18.41), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (31.52), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (20.84) 
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Entity 
ID 

Common name 
(Scientific Name) 

Overall 
Vulnerability 

Magnitude 
of Effect 

Overlap 
Uses with higher certainty of 
contributing to exposure  

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure  

924 
Smooth coneflower 
(Echinacea laevigata) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (18.61) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (7.04), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(8.75), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (94.66), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 
(11.9), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (42.15), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (25.26) 

974 
Britton's beargrass 
(Nolina brittoniana) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium High 
CONUS_Citrus_0 (7.91), 
CONUS_Citrus_30 (12.28) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (7.5), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 
(8.71), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (59.88), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 
(9.77), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (32.93), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (4.69) 

1036 
Ruth's golden aster 
(Pityopsis ruthii) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (10.68) 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (60.27), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (76.93), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (26.68) 

1063 
Lo`ulu (Pritchardia 
schattaueri) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium High 
NL48_Ag_0 (24.21), NL48_Ag_120 
(41.97) 

NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (24.21), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 
(6.42) 

1142 
Lo`ulu (Pritchardia 
maideniana) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium High 
NL48_Ag_0 (9.11), NL48_Ag_120 
(18.99) 

NL48_Developed_0 (4.72), NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (9.11), 
NL48_Federal.Lands_0 (7.33), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 
(10.18) 

1881 
Whorled Sunflower 
(Helianthus 
verticillatus) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium High CONUS_Soybeans_150 (17.11) 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (94.47), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (8.42), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (25.71), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (14.66) 

10590 
Baker's Loulu 
(Pritchardia bakeri) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

Medium Medium NL48_Ag_0 (5.33), NL48_Ag_120 (9.79) 
NL48_Developed_0 (21.19), NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (6.59), 
NL48_Federal.Lands_0 (15.98), NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 
(22.06) 

4589 
Ko`oko`olau (Bidens 
micrantha ssp. 
ctenophylla) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

ND Medium NL48_Ag_120 (5.27) NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 (8.47) 

5334 

`Ena`ena 
(Pseudognaphalium 
sandwicensium var. 
molokaiense) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

ND Medium NL48_Ag_120 (6.8) 
NL48_Poultry.Litter_0 (9.04), NL48_Federal.Lands_0 (6.01), 
NL48_Open.Space.Developed_120 (8.19) 

10076 

Vandenberg 
monkeyflower 
(Diplacus 
vandenbergensis) 

Not specified, 
assumed high 

High Medium 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (5.52), 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_30 
(4.5) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (52.99), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (46.38), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (18.58), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (9.95) 
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6. Predictions of the Likelihood of Adverse Modification of Designated 
Critical Habitats 

 
The designated critical habitat effects determination process for imidacloprid, thiamethoxam and 
clothianidin begins by considering the results from the BEs, where likely to adversely affect calls were 
made. For the species-specific effects determinations and predictions of the likelihood of jeopardy, EPA 
identified potential concerns for direct effects to some insect species in aquatic or terrestrial habitats. 
EPA also identified potential concerns for indirect effects to some animal and plant species based on loss 
of insect prey or pollinators. These conclusions were used to identify relevant Physical or Biological 
Features (PBFs) to considered when predicting whether adverse modification is likely or not for 
designated critical habitats. When considering potential exposures from spray applications and effects 
of imidacloprid, thiamethoxam and/or clothianidin, the following PBFs may be affected (if there is 
sufficient overlap of the CH and exposure areas):  
 

1. Terrestrial habitat quality and function (for listed terrestrial invertebrates);  

2. Aquatic habitat quality and function (for listed aquatic invertebrates);  

3. Insect pollinators (for plants);  

4. Terrestrial insect prey; and  

5. Aquatic insect prey.  

The discussion below summarizes the designated critical habitat conclusions by determination and 
whether adverse modification is predicted for the LAA determinations. This assessment considers all 762 
CHs that were designated as of February 16, 2022, under the responsibility of the USFWS.  
 

6.1. Imidacloprid  
 
Appendix G includes the determinations for each designated critical habitat. The appendix includes a 
dichotomous key that walks through EPA’s criteria for predicting when adverse modification is likely or 
not. Table 6-1 summarizes the determinations by type and taxon. The text below provides more 
information about the determinations. 
 
Table 6-1. Summary of designated critical habitat effects determinations and predictions of likelihood 
of adverse modification by taxa. 

Taxon 
Number of Listed  

LAA1 Species 
Adverse Modification 

not Likely2 
Adverse Modification 

Likely2 

Amphibians 26 26 0 

Aquatic invertebrates 18 16 2 

Birds 26 23 3 

Fish 63 55 8 

Mammals 17 15 2 

Plants 428 421 7 

Reptiles 6 5 1 

Terrestrial invertebrates 37 30 7 

Total 621 591 30 
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1 Based on potential for effects to an individual 
2 Based on potential for effects to a population 

 

6.1.1. Not Likely to Adversely Modify Predictions 
 
EPA concluded that imidacloprid is not likely to adversely modify 591 of the 762 designated CHs. No AM 
determinations were made for CHs of listed taxa with less than 5% overlap of imidacloprid exposure 
areas. Exposure areas included direct overlap of potential use sites and spray drift areas for terrestrial 
habitats and spray drift and runoff areas for aquatic habitats. These spray drift and runoff areas were 
calculated on a taxa-by-taxa basis. The analysis for each buffer distance is included in the discussion for 
each taxonomic group (Section 4).  
 
Although potential effects to an individual insect within the CH is indicated due to impacts on habitat 
quality, when the overlap is considered low (i.e., <5%) it is not expected to result in adverse modification 
of the CH. As discussed previously, medium or high overlap with use sites with high uncertainty were 
also not expected to result in adverse modification of the CH. Similarly, no AM determinations were 
made for plants and vertebrate species that did not include invertebrates in their PBFs (based on 
Appendix L of the USFWS malathion BiOp) or when the overlap is considered low (i.e., <5%).  
 

6.1.2. Likely Adverse Modification Predictions  
 
EPA concluded that 30 of the 762 designated CHs are likely to be adversely modified. This includes the 
CHs of 7 terrestrial and 2 aquatic invertebrates, where impacts to habitat quality may occur because of 
imidacloprid concentrations within the CH. There are potential effects on the PBFs of the CH of 3 birds, 8 
fish, 1 reptile, and 2 mammal species, specifically, potential effects to their invertebrate diets. Finally, 
there are potential effects on the PBFs of the CHs of 14 listed plant species due to effects on their insect 
pollinators.  
 
The designated CHs of these 30 species are all located within the continental US. Fifteen CHs have >5% 
direct overlap with potential imidacloprid use sites. The remaining CHs have potential spray drift or 
runoff exposures from adjacent imidacloprid use sites. These spray drift and runoff areas were 
calculated on a taxa-by-taxa basis.  
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Table 6-2. Drift distance considered and uses that are likely contributing to adverse modification for designated critical habitats with 
predicted likelihood of adverse modification determinations for imidacloprid. 

Common name  Entity ID  
Drift distance 
considered 

Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure1  

Uses with less certainty of contributing to 
exposure1  

Aquatic invertebrate 

Vernal pool fairy shrimp 493 30 Field Nurseries, Other Orchards 
Other Crops, Open Space Developed, Poultry 
Litter 

Vernal pool tadpole shrimp 494 30 Field Nurseries, Other Orchards, Xmas Trees Other Crops, Poultry Litter 

Birds 

Whooping crane 67 150 Soybeans 
Developed, Other Crops, Open Space 
Developed, Managed Forests, Poultry Litter 

Piping Plover 130 150 
Field Nurseries, Soybeans, Vegetables and 
Ground Fruit, Other Orchards 

Developed, Other Crops, Open Space 
Developed, Managed Forests, Poultry Litter 

Yellow-billed Cuckoo 6901 150 
Field Nurseries, Vegetables and Ground Fruit, 
Citrus, Cotton, Other Orchards 

Developed, Other Crops, Open Space 
Developed, Managed Forests, Poultry Litter 

Fish 

Snail darter 235 30 Soybeans 
Developed, Open Space Developed, Managed 
Forests, Poultry Litter 

Slackwater darter 239 30 Soybeans 
Open Space Developed, Managed Forests, 
Poultry Litter 

Niangua darter 257 30 Soybeans Managed Forests, Poultry Litter 

June sucker 287 30 Field Nurseries, Other Orchards, Xmas Trees 
Developed, Open Space Developed, Poultry 
Litter 

Delta smelt 305 30 
Field Nurseries, Vegetables and Ground Fruit, 
Grapes, Other Orchards 

Developed, Other Crops, Open Space 
Developed, Poultry Litter 

Topeka shiner 311 30 Soybeans Open Space Developed, Poultry Litter 

Rush Darter 3525 30 Soybeans 
Developed, Open Space Developed, Managed 
Forests, Poultry Litter 

Chucky Madtom 7150 30 Soybeans Open Space Developed, Poultry Litter 

Mammals 

Indiana bat 1 150 Soybeans 
Developed, Open Space Developed, Managed 
Forests, Poultry Litter 

Buena Vista Lake ornate 
Shrew 

58 150 
Field Nurseries, Vegetables and Ground Fruit, 
Citrus, Grapes, Cotton, Other Orchards 

Developed, Other Crops, Open Space 
Developed, Poultry Litter 

Plants 

La Graciosa thistle 531 150 
Field Nurseries, Vegetables and Ground Fruit, 
Grapes, Other Orchards 

Developed, Other Crops, Open Space 
Developed, Poultry Litter 

Santa Cruz tarplant 562 150 Field Nurseries, Vegetables and Ground Fruit 
Developed, Other Crops, Open Space 
Developed, Managed Forests, Poultry Litter 
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Common name  Entity ID  
Drift distance 
considered 

Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure1  

Uses with less certainty of contributing to 
exposure1  

Braun's rock-cress 630 150 Soybeans 
Developed, Open Space Developed, Managed 
Forests, Poultry Litter 

Florida brickell-bush 4420 150 
Field Nurseries, Vegetables and Ground Fruit, 
Citrus, Other Orchards 

Developed, Other Crops, Open Space 
Developed, Managed Forests, Poultry Litter 

White Bluffs bladderpod 4565 150 
Field Nurseries, Vegetables and Ground Fruit, 
Grapes, Other Orchards 

Other Crops, Open Space Developed, Poultry 
Litter 

Kentucky glade cress 7167 150 Soybeans 
Developed, Open Space Developed, Managed 
Forests, Poultry Litter 

Carter's small-flowered flax 7206 150 
Field Nurseries, Vegetables and Ground Fruit, 
Citrus, Other Orchards 

Developed, Other Crops, Open Space 
Developed, Managed Forests, Poultry Litter 

Reptile 

Plymouth Redbelly Turtle 170 150 Vegetables and Ground Fruit 
Developed, Other Crops, Open Space 
Developed, Managed Forests, Poultry Litter 

Terrestrial invertebrate 

fValley elderberry longhorn 
beetle 

436 792 
Field Nurseries, Vegetables and Ground Fruit, 
Grapes, Other Row Crops, Other Orchards 

Developed, Other Crops, Open Space 
Developed, Managed Forests, Poultry Litter 

Hine's emerald dragonfly 445 792 
Field Nurseries, Soybeans, Vegetables and 
Ground Fruit, Other Orchards 

Developed, Other Crops, Open Space 
Developed, Managed Forests, Poultry Litter 

Dakota Skipper 3412 792 
Soybeans, Vegetables and Ground Fruit, Other 
Row Crops 

Developed, Other Crops, Open Space 
Developed, Managed Forests, Poultry Litter 

Salt Creek Tiger beetle 4910 792 Soybeans, Vegetables and Ground Fruit 
Developed, Other Crops, Open Space 
Developed, Poultry Litter 

Bartram's hairstreak 
Butterfly 

5067 792 
Field Nurseries, Vegetables and Ground Fruit, 
Citrus, Other Orchards 

Developed, Other Crops, Open Space 
Developed, Managed Forests, Poultry Litter 

Taylor's (=whulge) 
Checkerspot 

7495 792 
Field Nurseries, Vegetables and Ground Fruit, 
Other Row Crops, Other Orchards, Xmas Trees 

Developed, Other Crops, Open Space 
Developed, Managed Forests, Poultry Litter 

Poweshiek skipperling 10147 792 
Soybeans, Vegetables and Ground Fruit, Other 
Row Crops 

Developed, Other Crops, Open Space 
Developed, Managed Forests, Poultry Litter 
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6.2. Thiamethoxam  
 
Appendix H includes the determinations for each designated critical habitat. Table 6-3 summarizes the 
determinations by type and taxon. The text below provides more information about the determinations. 
 
Table 6-3. Summary of designated critical habitat effects determinations and predictions of likelihood 
of adverse modification by taxa. 

Taxon 
Number of Listed  

LAA1 Species 
Adverse Modification 

not Likely2 
Adverse Modification 

Likely2 

Amphibians 25 25 0 

Aquatic invertebrates 16 14 2 

Birds 26 23 3 

Fish 68 60 8 

Mammals 15 13 2 

Plants 418 410 8 

Reptiles 6 5 1 

Terrestrial invertebrates 36 26 10 

Total 612 578 34 
1 Based on potential for effects to an individual 
2 Based on potential for effects to a population 

 

6.2.1. Not Likely to Adversely Modify Predictions 
 
EPA concluded that thiamethoxam is not likely to adversely modify 578 of the 762 designated CHs. No 
AM determinations were made for CHs of listed taxa with less than 5% overlap of imidacloprid exposure 
areas. Exposure areas included direct overlap of potential use sites and spray drift areas for terrestrial 
habitats and spray drift and runoff areas for aquatic habitats. These spray drift and runoff areas were 
calculated on a taxa-by-taxa basis. The analysis for each buffer distance is included in the discussion for 
each taxonomic group (Section 4).  
 
Although potential effects to an individual insect within the CH is indicated due to impacts on habitat 
quality, when the overlap is considered low (i.e., <5%) it is not expected to result in adverse modification 
of the CH. As discussed previously, medium or high overlap with use sites with high uncertainty were 
also not expected to result in adverse modification of the CH. Similarly, no AM determinations were 
made for plants and vertebrate species that did not include invertebrates in their PBFs (based on 
Appendix L of the USFWS malathion BiOp) or when the overlap is considered low (i.e., <5%).  
 

6.2.2. Likely Adverse Modification Predictions  
 
EPA concluded that 34 of the 762 designated CHs are likely to be adversely modified. This includes the 
CHs of 12 invertebrates, where impacts to habitat quality may occur because of thiamethoxam 
concentrations within the CH. There are potential effects on the PBFs of the CH of 3 birds, 8 fish, 1 
reptile, and 2 mammal species, specifically, potential effects to their invertebrate diets. Finally, there are 
potential effects on the PBFs of the CHs of 8 listed plant species due to effects on their insect pollinators.  
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The designated CHs of these 34 species are all located within the continental US. Fifteen CHs have >5% 
direct overlap with potential thiamethoxam use sites. The remaining CHs have potential spray drift or 
runoff exposures from adjacent imidacloprid use sites. These spray drift and runoff areas were 
calculated on a taxa-by-taxa basis.  
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Table 6-4. Drift distance considered and uses that are likely contributing to adverse modification for designated critical habitats with 
predicted likelihood of adverse modification determinations for thiamethoxam. 

Entity 
ID 

Common Name 
Uses with higher certainty of contributing to exposure with max 
upper overlap >4.44 [region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure with max upper 
overlap >4.44 [region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

Aquatic Invertebrates 

493 
Vernal pool fairy 
shrimp 

CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (4.64), CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (6.83) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (4.68), CONUS_Field Nurseries_30 (6.88), 
CONUS_Other Crops_0 (6.66), CONUS_Other Crops_30 (12.40), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_30 (5.18), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(76.85) 

494 
Vernal pool tadpole 
shrimp 

CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (6.01), CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (8.59) 
CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (6.05), CONUS_Field Nurseries_30 (8.62), 
CONUS_Other Crops_30 (7.67), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (80.19) 

Birds 

67 Whooping crane 
CONUS_Other Grains_150 (10.49), CONUS_Soybeans_0 (7.30), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (9.11), CONUS_Soybeans_150 (16.45) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (5.63), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (9.17), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (71.44) 

130 Piping Plover 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (5.17), CONUS_Other 
Grains_150 (13.12), CONUS_Soybeans_150 (6.78) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (13.11), CONUS_Developed_0 (5.50), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (5.02), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (31.99), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (97.72) 

6901 
Yellow-billed 
Cuckoo 

CONUS_Cotton_150 (6.25), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (6.46), CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (5.34), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (8.66), CONUS_Other Grains_150 (6.02) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (5.50), CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 
(18.35), CONUS_Other Crops_0 (5.10), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(23.80), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (11.58), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (80.57) 

Fish 

235 Snail darter CONUS_Soybeans_0 (4.46), CONUS_Soybeans_30 (6.85) 
CONUS_Developed_0 (8.55), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 
(10.46), CONUS_Open Space Developed_30 (22.01), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (99.98) 

239 Slackwater darter CONUS_Soybeans_30 (10.73) 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_30 (9.97), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(100.00) 

257 Niangua darter CONUS_Soybeans_30 (5.01) CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (99.68) 

287 June sucker CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (8.50) 
CONUS_Field Nurseries_30 (8.50), CONUS_Developed_0 (36.57), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (23.52), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_30 (48.10), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (100.00) 

305 Delta smelt 
CONUS_Grapes_0 (7.36), CONUS_Grapes_30 (13.58), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 (14.93), CONUS_Vegetables 
and ground fruit_30 (21.76), CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (19.47), 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (19.59), CONUS_Field Nurseries_30 
(26.75), CONUS_Other Crops_0 (24.59), CONUS_Other Crops_30 
(37.88), CONUS_Developed_0 (9.19), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_30 (7.32), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (98.21) 
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Entity 
ID 

Common Name 
Uses with higher certainty of contributing to exposure with max 
upper overlap >4.44 [region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure with max upper 
overlap >4.44 [region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (26.63), CONUS_Other Grains_0 
(16.74), CONUS_Other Grains_30 (27.88) 

311 Topeka shiner CONUS_Soybeans_0 (32.63), CONUS_Soybeans_30 (41.15) 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_30 (8.19), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(35.90) 

3525 Rush Darter 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (5.85) CONUS_Developed_0 (6.18), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 

(9.95), CONUS_Open Space Developed_30 (21.44), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (99.80) 

7150 Chucky Madtom 

CONUS_Soybeans_30 (10.22) CONUS_Open Space Developed_30 (8.75), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(100.00) 

Mammals 

1 Indiana bat 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (12.75), CONUS_Soybeans_30 (15.65), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (25.74) 

CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (25.56), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(40.71) 

58 
Buena Vista Lake 

ornate Shrew 

CONUS_Cotton_150 (20.70), CONUS_Grapes_30 (5.24), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (7.93), CONUS_Vegetables 
and ground fruit_150 (37.92), CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (53.05), 
CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (75.64), CONUS_Other Grains_0 (6.59), 
CONUS_Other Grains_30 (16.22), CONUS_Other Grains_150 (54.50) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (53.07), CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 
(96.75), CONUS_Other Crops_0 (67.98), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(99.24), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (16.72), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (100.00) 

Plants 

516 
Thread-leaved 

brodiaea 

CONUS_Other Grains_0 (4.82), CONUS_Other Grains_30 (7.06), 
CONUS_Other Grains_150 (10.60) 

CONUS_Other Crops_0 (8.35), CONUS_Other Crops_120 (18.00), 
CONUS_Developed_0 (7.42), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 
(10.75), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (44.57), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (48.61) 

531 La Graciosa thistle 

CONUS_Grapes_30 (7.06), CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 
(7.87), CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (13.77), 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (31.05), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_0 (4.85), CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (9.40), 
CONUS_Other Grains_30 (6.12), CONUS_Other Grains_150 (25.95) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (4.92), CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 
(23.53), CONUS_Other Crops_0 (5.23), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(26.78), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (15.67), CONUS_Poultry 
Litter_0 (94.63) 

562 Santa Cruz tarplant 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (5.91), CONUS_Vegetables 
and ground fruit_150 (24.06), CONUS_Other Grains_150 (11.58) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (30.13), CONUS_Developed_0 (10.70), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (18.26), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (66.55), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (98.38) 

630 Braun's rock-cress 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (10.04) CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (22.17), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 

(100.00) 

4420 Florida brickell-bush 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 (12.00), CONUS_Vegetables 
and ground fruit_30 (23.89), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (49.71), CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (16.59), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (29.88) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (16.72), CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 
(52.40), CONUS_Other Crops_0 (13.28), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(52.65), CONUS_Developed_0 (9.56), CONUS_Open Space 
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Entity 
ID 

Common Name 
Uses with higher certainty of contributing to exposure with max 
upper overlap >4.44 [region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure with max upper 
overlap >4.44 [region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

Developed_0 (22.34), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (79.55), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (99.02) 

4565 
White Bluffs 
bladderpod 

CONUS_Grapes_30 (5.39), CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 
(13.71) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (9.77), CONUS_Other Crops_0 (16.64), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (65.81), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (8.26), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (99.99) 

7167 
Kentucky glade 

cress 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (5.81), CONUS_Soybeans_150 (22.54) CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (14.04), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 

(100.00) 

7206 
Carter's small-
flowered flax 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 (11.88), CONUS_Vegetables 
and ground fruit_30 (23.73), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (49.48), CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (16.27), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (29.47) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (16.40), CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 
(51.92), CONUS_Other Crops_0 (13.04), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(52.45), CONUS_Developed_0 (10.15), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (22.83), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (80.28), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (99.03) 

Reptile 

170 
Plymouth Redbelly 

Turtle 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_0 (6.89), CONUS_Vegetables 
and ground fruit_30 (11.03), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (31.27) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (19.37), CONUS_Developed_0 (4.88), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (7.97), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (47.86), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (99.94) 

Terrestrial Invertebrates 

435 
Delta green ground 

beetle 
CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (7.68), CONUS_Other 
Grains_30 (4.82), CONUS_Other Grains_150 (24.49) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (20.19), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (18.62), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (100.00) 

436 
Valley elderberry 
longhorn beetle 

CONUS_Grapes_30 (11.85), CONUS_Vegetables and ground 
fruit_150 (13.01), CONUS_Other Orchards_0 (7.92), CONUS_Other 
Orchards_30 (17.32), CONUS_Other Grains_150 (12.41) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_0 (7.92), CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 
(51.80), CONUS_Other Crops_0 (6.80), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(70.94), CONUS_Developed_0 (5.35), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_0 (11.00), CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (61.54), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (100.00) 

445 
Hine's emerald 

dragonfly 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (6.82) CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (18.00), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 

(94.68) 

450 
Fender's blue 

butterfly 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (12.91), CONUS_Other 
Grains_30 (6.44), CONUS_Other Grains_150 (19.91) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (21.32), CONUS_Other Crops_0 (12.15), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (35.51), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (23.75), CONUS_Xmas Trees_30 (8.99), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (93.41) 

3412 Dakota Skipper 
CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (4.50), CONUS_Other Grains_150 
(7.06), CONUS_Soybeans_30 (9.24), CONUS_Soybeans_150 (33.40) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (8.14), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (14.40), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (99.56) 

4910 
Salt Creek Tiger 

beetle 
CONUS_Other Grains_150 (9.04), CONUS_Soybeans_0 (13.93), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (23.22), CONUS_Soybeans_150 (60.26) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (13.34), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (19.66), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (100.00) 

5067 
Bartram's hairstreak 

Butterfly 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (5.27), CONUS_Vegetables 
and ground fruit_150 (13.41), CONUS_Other Orchards_30 (7.15) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (15.98), CONUS_Other Crops_120 
(16.75), CONUS_Open Space Developed_0 (7.15), CONUS_Open 
Space Developed_120 (28.09), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (92.25) 
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Entity 
ID 

Common Name 
Uses with higher certainty of contributing to exposure with max 
upper overlap >4.44 [region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure with max upper 
overlap >4.44 [region_UDL_distance (% overlap)] 

5610 
Island marble 

Butterfly 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_150 (7.67), CONUS_Other 
Grains_30 (11.60), CONUS_Other Grains_150 (47.45) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (36.20), CONUS_Developed_0 (9.92), 
CONUS_Open Space Developed_120 (17.98), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 
(100.00) 

7495 
Taylor's (=whulge) 

Checkerspot 

CONUS_Vegetables and ground fruit_30 (4.77), CONUS_Vegetables 
and ground fruit_150 (19.34), CONUS_Other Grains_150 (12.44) 

CONUS_Field Nurseries_120 (11.10), CONUS_Other Crops_0 (6.09), 
CONUS_Other Crops_120 (24.10), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (13.00), CONUS_Xmas Trees_30 (7.47), 
CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (77.31) 

10147 
Poweshiek 
skipperling 

CONUS_Other Row Crops_150 (5.52), CONUS_Other Grains_150 
(7.31), CONUS_Soybeans_30 (10.92), CONUS_Soybeans_150 (42.77) 

CONUS_Other Crops_120 (8.26), CONUS_Open Space 
Developed_120 (13.41), CONUS_Poultry Litter_0 (100.00) 
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6.3. Clothianidin  
 
Appendix H includes the determinations for each designated critical habitat. 
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Table 6-6 summarizes the determinations by type and taxon. The text below provides more information 
about the determinations. 
 
Table 6-5. Summary of designated critical habitat effects determinations and predictions of likelihood 
of adverse modification by taxa. 

Taxon 
Number of Listed  

LAA1 Species 
Adverse Modification 

not Likely2 
Adverse Modification 

Likely2 

Amphibians 26 26 0 

Aquatic invertebrates 18 16 2 

Birds 25 24 1 

Fish 63 57 6 

Mammals 15 15 0 

Plants 231 227 4 

Reptiles 6 6 0 

Terrestrial invertebrates 26 19 7 

Total 410 390 20 
1 Based on potential for effects to an individual 
2 Based on potential for effects to a population 

 

6.3.1. Not Likely to Adversely Modify Predictions 
 
EPA concluded that clothianidin is not likely to adversely modify 390 of the 762 designated CHs. No AM 
determinations were made for CHs of listed taxa with less than 5% overlap of imidacloprid exposure 
areas. Exposure areas included direct overlap of potential use sites and spray drift areas for terrestrial 
habitats and spray drift and runoff areas for aquatic habitats. These spray drift and runoff areas were 
calculated on a taxa-by-taxa basis. The analysis for each buffer distance is included in the discussion for 
each taxonomic group (Section 4).  
 
Although potential effects to an individual insect within the CH is indicated due to impacts on habitat 
quality, when the overlap is considered low (i.e., <5%) it is not expected to result in adverse modification 
of the CH. As discussed previously, medium or high overlap with use sites with high uncertainty were 
also not expected to result in adverse modification of the CH. Similarly, no AM determinations were 
made for plants and vertebrate species that did not include invertebrates in their PBFs (based on 
Appendix L of the USFWS malathion BiOp) or when the overlap is considered low (i.e., <5%).  
 

6.3.2. Likely Adverse Modification Predictions  
 
EPA concluded that 20 of the 762 designated CHs are likely to be adversely modified. This includes the 
CHs of 7 terrestrial and 2 aquatic invertebrates, where impacts to habitat quality may occur because of 
imidacloprid concentrations within the CH. There are potential effects on the PBFs of the CH of 1 bird 
and 6 fish species, specifically, potential effects to their invertebrate diets. Finally, there are potential 
effects on the PBFs of the CHs of 4 listed plant species due to effects on their insect pollinators.  
 
The designated CHs of these 20 species are all located within the continental US. Seven CHs have >5% 
direct overlap with potential imidacloprid use sites. The remaining CHs have potential spray drift or 
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runoff exposures from adjacent imidacloprid use sites. These spray drift and runoff areas were 
calculated on a taxa-by-taxa basis. 
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Table 6-6. Drift distance considered and uses that are likely contributing to adverse modification for designated critical habitats with 
predicted likelihood of adverse modification determinations for clothianidin. 

Species common name 
(scientific name) 

Entity ID 
Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure1 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure1 

Aquatic Invertebrates 

Vernal pool fairy shrimp  
(Branchinecta lynchi) 

493 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_0 (4.64), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (6.83) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (6.66), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (76.85), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (11.6), CONUS_Other.Crops_30 (12.4), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_30 (5.18), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_30 (77.46), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_30 (11.8) 

Vernal pool tadpole 
shrimp (Lepidurus 
packardi) 

494 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_0 (6.01), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (8.59) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (80.19), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (10.92), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_30 (7.67), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_30 (80.66), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_30 (11.31) 

Terrestrial Invertebrates 

Valley elderberry 
longhorn beetle 
(Desmocerus californicus 
dimorphus) 

436 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_0 (7.92), 
CONUS_Grapes_30 (11.85), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (17.32) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (6.8), CONUS_Developed_0 (5.35), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (11), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (100), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (61.54), CONUS_Other.Crops_120 
(70.94) 

Dakota Skipper (Hesperia 
dacotae) 

3412 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (9.24), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (33.4) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (99.56), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (23.79), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (14.4), CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (8.14) 

Bartram's hairstreak 
Butterfly (Strymon acis 
bartrami) 

5067 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_30 (5.27), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (7.15) 

CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (7.15), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (92.25), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (69.77), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 
(28.09), CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (16.75) 

Taylor's (=whulge) 
Checkerspot (Euphydryas 
editha taylori) 

7495 CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_30 (4.77) 
CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (6.09), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (77.31), 
CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (19.68), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (13), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (24.1) 

Poweshiek skipperling 
(Oarisma poweshiek) 

10147 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (10.92), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (42.77) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (100), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (7.58), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (13.41), CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (8.26) 

Aquatic and Terrestrial Invertebrates 

Hine's emerald dragonfly 
(Somatochlora hineana) 

445 CONUS_Soybeans_150 (6.82) 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (94.68), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (50.85), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (18) 

Salt Creek Tiger beetle 
(Cicindela nevadica 
lincolniana) 

4910 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (13.93), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (23.22), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (60.26) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (100), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (19.66), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (13.34) 

Birds 

Piping Plover 
(Charadrius melodus) 

83 CONUS_Soybeans_150 (6.78) 

CONUS_Developed_0 (5.5), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (5.02), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (97.72), CONUS_Federal.Lands_0 (14.56), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (31.99), CONUS_Other.Crops_120 
(13.11) 

Fish 
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Species common name 
(scientific name) 

Entity ID 
Uses with higher certainty of contributing to 
exposure1 

Uses with less certainty of contributing to exposure1 

Slackwater darter 
(Etheostoma boschungi) 

239 CONUS_Soybeans_30 (10.73) 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (100), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_30 (9.97), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_30 (100) 

Niangua darter 
(Etheostoma nianguae) 

257 CONUS_Soybeans_30 (5.01) CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (99.68), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_30 (99.75) 

June sucker 
(Chasmistes liorus) 

287 CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (8.5) 
CONUS_Developed_0 (36.57), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (23.52), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (100), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_30 (48.1), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_30 (100) 

Topeka shiner (Notropis 
topeka (=tristis)) 

311 
CONUS_Soybeans_0 (18.62), 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (27.14) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (99.54), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_30 (10.6), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_30 (99.64) 

Rush Darter (Etheostoma 
phytophilum) 

3525 CONUS_Soybeans_30 (5.85) 
CONUS_Developed_0 (6.18), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (9.95), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (99.8), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_30 (21.44), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_30 (99.84) 

Chucky Madtom 
(Noturus crypticus) 

7150 CONUS_Soybeans_30 (10.22) 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (100), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_30 (8.75), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_30 (100) 

Plants 

Santa Cruz tarplant 
(Holocarpha macradenia) 

562 CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_30 (5.91) 
CONUS_Developed_0 (10.7), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (18.26), 
CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (98.38), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (66.55), 
CONUS_Other.Crops_120 (30.13) 

Florida brickell-bush 
(Brickellia mosieri) 

4420 

CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_0 (12), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_0 (16.59), 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_30 (23.89), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (29.88) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (13.28), CONUS_Developed_0 (9.56), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (22.34), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (99.02), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (79.55), CONUS_Other.Crops_120 
(52.65) 

Kentucky glade cress 
(Leavenworthia exigua 
laciniata) 

7167 
CONUS_Soybeans_30 (5.81), 
CONUS_Soybeans_150 (22.54) 

CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (100), CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (14.04) 

Carter's small-flowered 
flax (Linum carteri 
carteri) 

7206 

CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_0 (11.88), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_0 (16.27), 
CONUS_Vegetables.and.ground.fruit_30 (23.73), 
CONUS_Other.Orchards_30 (29.47) 

CONUS_Other.Crops_0 (13.04), CONUS_Developed_0 (10.15), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_0 (22.83), CONUS_Poultry.Litter_0 (99.03), 
CONUS_Open.Space.Developed_120 (80.28), CONUS_Other.Crops_120 
(52.45) 

1 Each use contains the region_UDL_distance in meters with percent overlap in parentheses. Values are based on maximum upper overlap. 
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7. Conclusions 
 
Imidacloprid 
 
EPA evaluated the LAA species and designated CH and made predictions about the likelihood of 
jeopardy to any listed species or adverse modification of any designated CH from the use of 
imidacloprid. Of the species with LAA determinations, EPA predicted a likelihood of jeopardy for 199 
listed species. EPA also predicted a likelihood of adverse modification of 30 designated CHs. These were 
identified primarily for invertebrates directly impacted or taxa that are highly dependent on terrestrial 
insects and have a high to medium overlap with the use data layer (UDL). The predicted likelihood of 
J/AM for listed species and designated CHs is summarized in Table 7-1. 
 
Table 7-1. Number of Listed Species Effects Determinations and Predictions of Likelihood of Jeopardy 
or Adverse Modification by Taxon for Imidacloprid1. 

Taxon 
Number of LAA 

Species/CH2 LAA, No J/AM 
LAA,  
J/AM 

Amphibians2 38 38 0 

Aquatic Invertebrates 35 24 11 

Terrestrial and Aquatic Invertebrates 12 6 6 

Birds 68 67 1 

Fish 114 110 4 

Mammals 62 62 0 

Plants 873 715 158 

Reptiles2 28 28 0 

Terrestrial Invertebrates4 116 97 19 

Total Listed Species 1346 1147 199 

 

Designated Critical Habitat 621 591 30 
1 CH = critical habitat; LAA = likely to adversely affect; J = jeopardy; AM = adverse modification 
2 ”Amphibians” and “Reptiles” include those species that have both a terrestrial and aquatic phase. 

 
Thiamethoxam 
 
EPA evaluated the LAA species and designated CH and made predictions about the likelihood of 
jeopardy to any listed species or adverse modification of any designated CH from the use of 
thiamethoxam. Of the species with LAA determinations, EPA predicted a likelihood of jeopardy for 204 
listed species. EPA also predicted a likelihood of adverse modification of 34 designated CHs. These were 
identified primarily for invertebrates directly impacted or taxa that are highly dependent on terrestrial 
insects and have a high to medium overlap with the use data layer (UDL). The predicted likelihood of 
J/AM for listed species and designated CHs is summarized in Table 7-2. 
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Table 7-2. Number of Listed Species Effects Determinations and Predictions of Likelihood of Jeopardy 
or Adverse Modification by Taxon for Thiamethoxam1. 

Taxon 
Number of LAA 

Species/CH2 LAA, No J/AM 
LAA,  
J/AM 

Amphibians2 36 36 0 

Aquatic Invertebrates 34 24 10 

Terrestrial and Aquatic Invertebrates 11 5 6 

Birds 71 70 1 

Fish 112 108 4 

Mammals 47 47 0 

Plants 850 687 163 

Reptiles2 26 26 0 

Terrestrial Invertebrates4 119 99 20 

Total Listed Species 1306 1102 204 

 

Designated Critical Habitat 612 578 34 
1 CH = critical habitat; LAA = likely to adversely affect; J = jeopardy; AM = adverse modification 
2 ”Amphibians” and “Reptiles” include those species that have both a terrestrial and aquatic phase. 

 
Clothianidin 
 
EPA evaluated the LAA species and designated CH and made predictions about the likelihood of 
jeopardy to any listed species or adverse modification of any designated CH from the use of clothianidin. 
Of the species with LAA determinations, EPA predicted a likelihood of jeopardy for 166 listed species. 
EPA also predicted a likelihood of adverse modification of 20 designated CHs. These were identified 
primarily for invertebrates directly impacted or taxa that are highly dependent on terrestrial insects and 
have a high to medium overlap with the use data layer (UDL). The predicted likelihood of J/AM for listed 
species and designated CHs is summarized in Table 7-3. 
 
Table 7-3. Number of Listed Species Effects Determinations and Predictions of Likelihood of Jeopardy 
or Adverse Modification by Taxon for Clothianidin1. 

Taxon 
Number of LAA 

Species/CH2 LAA, No J/AM 
LAA,  
J/AM 

Amphibians2 36 36 0 

Aquatic Invertebrates 34 27 7 

Terrestrial and Aquatic Invertebrates 11 5 6 

Birds 71 70 1 

Fish 113 109 4 

Mammals 54 54 0 

Plants 703 573 130 

Reptiles2 26 26 0 

Terrestrial Invertebrates4 103 85 18 

Total Listed Species 1151 985 166 

 

Designated Critical Habitat 410 390 20 
1 CH = critical habitat; LAA = likely to adversely affect; J = jeopardy; AM = adverse modification 
2 ”Amphibians” and “Reptiles” include those species that have both a terrestrial and aquatic phase. 
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Appendix A: Species Range Percent Change since November 2020 
 

Excel file with percent change updates to the species ranges since November 2020.   
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Appendix B: Qualitative considerations of confidence and uncertainty in 
overlap estimates for non-agricultural or non-crop UDLs 
 

 Poultry litter 
 
The poultry litter can be treated with imidacloprid when the litter is found in a poultry house and then 
moved and applied to agriculture field as a soil amendment. The poultry litter layer represents the 
geographic extent of crops known to be treated with litter (see Appendix 1-6). However, this assumes 
that litter is used on every acres of these crops. In general, given the low usage of imidacloprid in the US 
for the poultry litter use (Appendix 1-4 of BE), and the overestimation of where the use sites may occur, 
it is assumed that at the population level, overlap for this use is unlikely to contribute to jeopardy given 
the limited geographic usage footprint of usage and would not require mitigation.  
 

 Managed forests 
 
The labeled tree plantation are spatially represented using the managed forest UDLs. When considering 
theses managed forest use sites, imidacloprid is applied via spray to Christmas tree, poplars and 
cottonwoods plantations. For all other tree uses, imidacloprid (this is not a registered use for 
thiamethoxam and clothianidin) is applied as a trunk drench or injection. These application methods 
have low geographic cohesiveness, low uniformity in geographic placement, making them similar to spot 
treatments. For trunk drench and injection, it was assumed that exposure is so limited that it is unlikely 
to contribute to jeopardy and therefore would not require mitigation. Therefore, for the managed forest 
use sites, only spray applications to Christmas tree, cottonwoods and poplars plantations were 
considered relevant at the population level.  
 
In the conterminous United States (CONUS), Christmas trees is a unique UDL that is mostly independent 
from the Managed Forest UDL, thus, overlap with this use site was assessed separately without 
geospatial uncertainty evaluation. This is the only labeled conifer tree plantation. However, the CONUS 
Managed Forest UDL represents all forest tree plantations and forested area managed for timber 
extraction. Cottonwood and poplar plantations are captured in these forestry practices; however, this is 
an overestimate because it also represents other tree plantations and managed trees for timber 
extraction. When considering the land cover classes found within the Managed Forest UDL across 
different regions across the United States, tree plantations made up between 2 and 53% of Managed 
Forest UDL (USGS 2012). In some regions, identification of deciduous tree plantations like cottonwood 
and poplar, and evergreen or pine tree plantation is possible. In the southeast region where 53% of the 
Managed Forest UDL represented tree plantations, only 4% of the identified tree plantations were 
deciduous (USGS 2011). The 2017 Census of Agriculture reports acreage for short rotation wood crops 
by state. Short rotation woody crops are defined as trees that grow from seed to a mature tree in 10 
years or less and would include mostly deciduous trees like cottonwood and poplar plantations (USDA 
2017). When considering the same regions as identified in the UDL, the reported acreage for short 
rotation woody crops represents less than 1% of the total Managed Forest UDL area and less than 1% to 
3% of the area identified as tree plantation. The 3% estimate based on available information from the 
Census of Agriculture, is similar to PCA for deciduous trees identified using the USGS GAP land cover 
information. The Short Rotation Wood Crop description from the Census of Agriculture would capture 
deciduous tree plantations (Table A-1). In regions with available spatial data on deciduous verses 
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evergreen or pine plantations the Managed Forest UDL includes mostly evergreen, or pine plantation 
compared to deciduous. Christmas Tree plantations, assessed using a separate UDL, is the only 
registered conifer plantation making these evergreen or pine plantation a non-registered use area. 
Deciduous tree plantation only represents 5% or less of the total Managed Forest UDL. The Census of 
Agriculture also reports Short Rotation Wood Crops, with a description that aligns with deciduous tree 
plantations. When considering the area reported from the Census of Agriculture the deciduous tree 
plantations would also make up <5% of the total Managed Forest UDL. Usage information on these tree 
plantations is unknown resulting in an assumption of 100% usage. Given Managed Forest UDL 
overestimates, the area associated with the registered deciduous tree planation, and the lack of usage 
information, it is assumed that at the population level, overlap for this use is unlikely to contribute to 
jeopardy given the limited geographic use and usage footprint and would not require mitigation. 
In Hawaii, tree plantations are also included in the Managed Forest UDL. Additional consideration of the 
land cover classes found within the Managed Forest UDL indicates tree plantations represent 5% of the 
Hawaii Managed Forest UDL (USGS 2012). The Census of Agriculture reports less than 100 acres of 
Christmas Trees in Hawaii, which represent <1% of the Managed Forest UDL in Hawaii (USDA 2017). This 
overestimate from the Managed Forest UDL of the cottonwood and poplar tree plantation was 
qualitatively considered if overlap with the managed forest UDL was >5%. 
 
Table A-1. Percent of the Managed Forest UDL represented by Tree Plantations 

Region1 

Percent of Managed Forest UDL Percent of Area (PCA) Identified as Tree Plantation 

Area 
Identified as 
Tree 
Plantation 

(LandFire) 

Short Rotation 
Woody Crop 

(CoA) 

Deciduous 
Tree 
Plantation 

(GAP) 

Evergreen 
or Pine 
Plantation 

(GAP) 

Unknown 
Plantation 
Type  
(GAP) 

Short 
Rotation 
Wood Crop 

(CoA) 

North Central 12% <1% -- -- 100% <1% 

North East 18% <1% 0% 83% 17% <1% 

North West -- <1% -- -- -- <1% 

South Central 2% <1% 5% 0% 95% 3% 

South East 53% <1% 4% 78% 18% <1% 

South West -- <1% -- -- -- <1% 

Hawaii 5% -- -- -- -- -- 
North Central: IL, IN, IA, KS, MI, MN, MO, MT, NE, ND, OH, SD, WI, WY 
North East: AR, GA, IN, IA, KS, KY, ME, MD, MA, MI, MO, NH, NJ, NY, NC, OH, PA, RI, SC, TN, VT, VA, WV, WI 
North West: CA, CO, ID, MT, NE, ND, OR, SD, UT, WA, WY 
South Central: CO, IL, IA, KS, MO, NE, NM, OK, SD, TX, WY 
South East: AL, AR, FL, GA, IL, KY, LA, MS, MO, OK, SC, TN, TX 
South West: AZ, CA, CO, ID, NM, OR, TX, UT, WY 
--: Unknown or Data is not available in the GIS source data 

 Field nurseries  
 
The Field Nurseries UDL is a combination of two other non-agricultural UDLs including Nurseries and 
Other Orchards. The Nurseries UDL identifies locations occupied by retail nurseries, garden supply 
stores, retail greenhouse, retail shade houses or retail horticultural. Orchard trees initially grown in 
these nursery locations may be transplanted to orchards or tree plantations following a pesticide 
application. In order to capture applications occurring in the nursery prior to transplant, or separately in 
both locations, these two UDLs were combined into the Field Nurseries UDL. While the geographic 
extent of the represents where imidacloprid could be applied, it is not expected that every acre would 
be treated. Additionally, not all application types for this UDL are expected to lead to exposure. In 
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general, given the lack of usage information of imidacloprid in the US for the field nurseries uses, it is 
assumed that at the population level, overlap for this use is unlikely to contribute to jeopardy given the 
limited geographic usage footprint, unless the species is known to occur in these habitats.  

 Developed and open space developed  
 
There are a number of labels uses that are geographically represented using the developed and open 
spaced developed UDLs. In general, the developed UDL represents non-agricultural areas with a mixture 
of some constructed materials and vegetation that has >20% impervious and the open space developed 
represents <20% impervious surface. Given the number of label uses that align with the land cover 
found in these UDLs, these geographic extents are considered representative of locations where 
imidacloprid could be applied. Available usage data for these uses is minimal therefore 100% usage was 
assumed. While the geographic extent of the represents where imidacloprid could be applied, it is not 
expected that every acre would be treated. In general, given the lack of usage information of 
imidacloprid in the US for the developed and open spaced developed uses, it is assumed that at the 
population level, overlap for this use is unlikely to contribute to jeopardy given the limited geographic 
usage footprint, unless the species is known to occur in these habitats.  
 

 Other crops (sod farms) 
 
The sod farm label use is mapped using the Other Crops UDL, however, this UDL includes areas in 
addition to sod farms such as clover, wildflowers and idle cropland (see Appendix 1-5 of the BE for 
additional information on the Other Crops UDL). As a result, the geographic extent of the Other Crops 
UDL overestimates the area of sod farms, and therefore overestimates where imidacloprid can be 
applied for this use pattern. It is not possible to refine the locations of sod farm based solely on available 
GIS data, while maintaining the accuracy thresholds outlined in Appendix 1-5.  
 
Nationally, nearly 340,000 acres of sod were harvested in 2017 based on the Census of Agriculture; top 
producing states were Florida and Texas, each representing about 20% of the national acreage 
harvested (USDA NASS 2017). Alabama (6%), Oklahoma (6%), and Georgia (5%) represent the next 
highest producing states. Various additional states represent less than 5% of national sod production 
each in terms of acres harvested (USEPA 2022). Nationally, the Other Crops UDL estimated ~73,402,000 
acres, at this scale sod farms make up <1% of the total area found in the Other Crops UDL (Table A-2). 
 
Table A-2. Percent of the Other Crops UDL represented by sod farms 

Region* Area from CoA 
(Acres) 

Area from UDL Counties with Sod Farm 
Production (CoA) 

Reported Acres from CoA to 
Estimated Acres in the UDL 
PCA 

National 340,000 73,402,000 589 <1% 

North Central 46,000 2,9172,200 80 <1% 

Northeast 119,200 13,239,460 252 1% 

Northwest 34,500 32,933,310 71 <1% 

South Central 104,000 32,683,380 54 <1% 

Southeast 239,000 33,556,670 125 1% 

Southwest 85,500 24,204,530 2 <1% 

Hawaii 175 142,210 4 <1% 
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Region* Area from CoA 
(Acres) 

Area from UDL Counties with Sod Farm 
Production (CoA) 

Reported Acres from CoA to 
Estimated Acres in the UDL 
PCA 

National 340,000 73,402,000 589 <1% 

Alaska >5 71,050 1 <1% 

*State in bold below are found in multiple regions. Area is assumed to be found in both regions therefore the sum of the 
individual regions does not equal the national total.  
North Central: IL, IN, IA, KS, MI, MN, MO, MT, NE, ND, OH, SD, WI, WY 
Northeast: AR, CT, DE, GA, IN, IA, KY, ME, MD, MA, MI, MO, NH, NJ, NY, NC, OH, PA, RI, SC, TN, VT, VA, WV, WI 
Northwest: CA, CO, ID, MT, NE, ND, OR, SD, UT, WA, WY 
South Central: CO, IL, IA, KS, MO, NE, NM, OK, SD, TX, WY 
Southeast: AL, AR, FL, GA, IL, KS, KY, LA, MS, MO, OK, SC, TN, TX 
Southwest: AZ, CA, CO, ID, NM, OR, TX, UT, WY 

 
When considering the percent cropped area (PCA) of sod farms (based on the reported harvest area in 
the Census of Agriculture) within the Other Crops UDL (based on the estimated acres of all crops with 
the UDL), regionally sod farms represent at least 1 percent of the total area in the Other Crops UDL on 
the east coast. At a state level, Rhode Island, Florida, and Tennessee have the highest PCA of sod farms 
within the Other Crop UDL with 20%, 6% and 6% respectively. Both datasets indicate the east coast as 
the most likely area where listed species could come in contact with sod farms. 
 
Given Other Crops UDL overestimates the area associated with the registered sod farm use and the lack 
of usage information it is assumed that at the population level, overlap for this use is unlikely to 
contribute to jeopardy and would not require mitigation. 
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Appendix C: Predictions of the Likelihood of Jeopardy for Invertebrates 
for Imidacloprid 
 

Excel file with predicted of the likelihood of jeopardy for invertebrates for imidacloprid. 
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Appendix D: Predictions of the Likelihood of Jeopardy for Terrestrial 
Vertebrates for Imidacloprid 
 

Excel file with predicted of the likelihood of jeopardy for terrestrial vertebrates for imidacloprid. 
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Appendix E: Predictions of the Likelihood of Jeopardy for Aquatic 
Vertebrates for Imidacloprid 
 

Excel file with predicted of the likelihood of jeopardy for aquatic vertebrates for imidacloprid. 
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Appendix F: Predictions of the Likelihood of Jeopardy for Plants for 
Imidacloprid 
 

Excel file with predicted of the likelihood of jeopardy for plants for imidacloprid. 
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Appendix G: Predictions of the Likelihood of Adverse Modification for 
Designated Critical Habitats for Imidacloprid 
 

Excel file with predicted of the likelihood of adverse modification for designated critical habiats for 
imidacloprid. 
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Appendix H: Predictions of the Likelihood of Jeopardy and Adverse 
Modification for Thiamethoxam 
 

Excel file with predicted of the likelihood of jeopardy and adverse modification for all species and 
designated critical habitats for thiamethoxam. 
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Appendix I: Predictions of the Likelihood of Jeopardy and Adverse 
Modification for Clothianidin 
 

Excel file with predicted of the likelihood of jeopardy and adverse modification for all species and 
designated critical habitats for clothianidin. 
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Appendix J: Drift Distance Refinements for Terrestrial Invertebrates 
 

Excel file with drift distance refinements for terrestrial invertebrates for imidacloprid. 
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Appendix K: Drift Distance Refinements for Indirect Effects 
 

Excel file with drift distance refinements for indirect effects considerations for imidacloprid. 
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Appendix L: Drift Distance Refinements for Aquatic Taxa 
 

Excel file with drift distance refinements for aquatic taxa for imidacloprid. 
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